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  T U aot a little forprraiee to auar Perfon* 
abroad, tlfelthkdov«»ttU hatbeeeua* 
greater Bspeact, awl takea ao more Paiw, to 
civfliae tbaNadvaa of theCoaatryi and to 
propagate apojgl abtm the glorion* Gofpel
    i lfiW7^»%Ji/cow&deriBt OM pro- 

Wwwfatatekan k> comUg hitter, 
. Pi mail   toRabgw*. aaa oarowa

ltklBa»boirtika<Yoa,oafl»oaoaiad 
I aat Naftaft aay Mean that aaa proper to be 

bytkeOovammeat, to aomaaim anwckiUH- 
theta PMK.aanaa*. Chatky require* thk, 

I Naaataj k ikt aipra, faacaala they will, .othea- 
a. be ia mat Daayv of apoftmbUg from 

aataral Pepaifm aad- Barbarity, iato thaj 
nkwocfc, me teHfioa of Aaw i aJUHgka. 
akatd ratbar to «afck Mew wkited, than to 
i thep boa* bamf w>. or a» rafbrm them after 
an wKoma fe> W* kaow tb», MO* Paint, 

vMfcmt Artiia* that ara awd by tba Rtmifi 
e» aonartjtbeia » DNV wicked Reli- 

Mov OM ^M) ejalt help aalbak to Mmd 
tba WottYfwf wat bkfed Savioar

ourfelve* by a Tealoafy of ftut Right* r bjr oar \ Coadoft mat be vvnr dflrateat from what ft 
Loyalty » aad oft* Zeal far the common lateMf of hat at) aloag bam, efjadally of la*, before wo 
bk Jtttjeftfs Dominion* oa tha Gosdaea*, We, fball bare aay Reafoa to think, that wa caa live hi 
farely, mail not be taatteative to thefe Ooannoti- Pjmee ami good Neighbourhood with them, how 
on*, DOT iaaAiv* whan the general" Good, yea,  *»* ibaver wa may dcfire, it. The Continent k

*- "«-' «--»-J  " botwMoaaooghforaebothi aad tbey are rcfelv'd 
to havo tba Whole. -The Coart of rcrf*illnt 
for *«aaillag .t»a frtmk Dommion* ia Amtrtt4t 
hath em adopt** tma Mttda, Dtoib it Emptrm t 
 d ia parroinf it, hath tack at no Meafare* of 
Perfidy*, or Violence, for roodag oat their Neigbj 
'waun.

Aad what horrid 8<OM k thft, whkh raftmwV 
roving Faacy, or foaMChiw of an higher Natnra, 
prefean 10 mat aad fb chill* my Blood I Do I 
behold tbafe Territork. of Freedom, become tba 
Prey of arbitrary Power r Do I fire the motly Ar< 
mke of Frivk and paiatad Savage* taking oof 
Fortwffee, aad artftbtg their owa, even ia oar 
Capital Town* Bed Cfikl t Do I behold them) 
fpraadiag Dafoktioa thro' the Laa4l Do I fea tbo 
Slave* Of L+wh, with their Z^bii AUiei, difpof.

tm Prtfthti i «W vattrm In it m*Jt, ft 
' f<wt>f*lm»< *^ CW/^ < «/tf," &c. n*>  
lat, a* vat iateate* baforo, »ara Coaiaaftaa 

t tWfcMl»<4 tbW* a>ifaaabkgajaaa irboUy oat of 
aifa* aa4o briaf-iktm, if 

to <a*mi 4b« Bratdaat FaiA. Tfci» 
ba OM gajaiMajai,. oi anacbhaj tbaat to 

Unaa^:. WbotaM *ff wiU. othenrM, 
Miaiu ! Aad^wbataoct of Eao- 

we ara- to axpaft i» tbeao, i» ao hard Mnt«r 
»caa]tdare, finca tha grett DotMi whicA tba 

«iat iff R+M Ucufc»t« aptfn tbair Sanaa 
I ibofc of buldKrUg a*d faalpia| Fro-

Oi ** " — * ~ " ' J—j--l^*J^^- -*-fc -— *U^_1_

not baTeattenliva and Intake, dM I&y r 
not, wa «aaBot bt. Wa Caa ftMV tba hHa 

Coodaa of our -Nalgbboun, fro* tbair' raeaM: Btf- 
ero«ckaua«,'to4 nap«»»c*'4HotHWa»,'(wWi to 
bnatba o»«o<n.«wa Tarritorkf brfefiVMcatiM to 
bcb Mw) «« fc» frooi ih«f« TMBts ia wlat 
lUaaar all Cooirofarwai about Booadi aad'Lliaiti 
ara to ba ftttlad t how varjrbjtkably f PmU Ptkh ! 
aalafi, parbapt, Gtltk k bacone frfidaady pro- 
«*rbU. . iio OMI riurto aot ap abfolala Sttaofar 
lo'tbair Attbirioay t* tbate PaJley, to thalr I»}uftka, 
to thetr Perfidioufoef*, can ba w any Dovbt what 
tbarafpka«t. -
>' Ibd, tadoal. tha rVojp>tfitb«frIUkva a»da ia a 

feort TkM, ari(bt 4ataa fetaC*. wara H aot fair 
UMirUaia««a<oirtfttWmMm. and forthaNatnra 
of their Oo*«nMMii(. Tha Slam an covtaat to 
ftanra at Home, i» order to injaraTfaeme* Abroad, 
aaA 19 iaxiaod. dwhr Taniwriw by YkteKa aad 
Uf«r|Wioo. Tteir \u» Condoa ttay well alarm 
at i afpacially coaidanagour DCfdbion, or at kaft 
Waat o/,»4ufidaet Bond of Uobw, iraoa^ft oor- 
ialvtt » Aa Iacontaab*ce, which, it fa to ba hop'4, 
we flvill not alwtjrt labour under. And wbtMrat 
 II ourfc«tu»'d R»yi &»)! be drtWn to « Point 
and proper FOCIU, they caa fcarca &il re confaoM 
and barn ap UWa £ « < * of oar Paac*, bow 
ftiatljr fiterar they may ftrflce at prefcet What 
UIMOM can do, wa need atljr took towardi thofii 
Provincei,. which are diflingoifhed br the Naaioof

a*,: doa>tloft» *haa thaw 
MdteMOvadfbr*1UU

i tk* Pootluaat beiM BOW, m a
" 1 by tba Frntt. Aad.tbU k a Matter of 

i rnort *V**at lauportaaca tbaa k woold. bt, 
^ m *^fj»ww Trioa* of warUko 
vat *a oat Btefe i .aika, k k at bt farad* ata

Tat UniTKD, to know. But, ia tBe 
etch Gcmrnmnu that, coaidert lit owa true la- 
tereft. wtJI andoabtadly concur in fach Ifetfam at 
 re aecefltnr aad pracucabla for tha coeamon Saraty. 

Oar fraMol Skoatkw, my Nathan, ealb to Mkd 
that of tha Tribal of Jfl*M,l, farrooadad aad hu- 
rafiai by tbair aoamoa'laamia*^ at a Tina whaa 
they W«T* oadtr no coaHDO* JMradioa. The* k 
w»t tbat  < Judah fmd mgtt SfaoaoD Hi Brttbtr, 
' ' Ctmt it tuitb mi i */  my ttt, tkut <uii mtt Jigtt 
" af*i*Jt Ik* Caounitt*! it**" 1 miff -will gt *p 
" v/uli tbtt aat tiy L»f i /  Suoaoo *)/»/ with 
" him." Tho1 Peace It wy dairabla, apon joft 
4ad honeatafela Tetml, vat w* now vary well, 
tbw Ood*t taaknt Baople ware not woat to ba

aon. Tba priacbjaA jjalaj ol 
j .Tkoi ow foHtkbMo%M)oan 
ak» a» fafai Um»\ Mar, tfca*. o«r

ba«l Utbano dOM, ti6« ogi h ba

aba flthar i^^ ***^ •
U 4

frighted oot^f their Boflmtoaii nor patleatly to 
aadoM tba Incarloe* and Ravage* erf rfiajr IWgh 
boar*,- Aad I am fare ahera it aot a fmt"Ni*v- 
EttUmd Man, wbote Heart it not already tngag'd 
in thia Qoataftt aad whofe Porfe, aad bk Arm 
 l^aTaaaaV be, i» not ready ta be emptoy'd la h j 
ia a Caafa fo jaft ia tba 8%ki of Gad and Ma*i 
a Ctafe fa aacaOhry fcr oar own Setf dafaaM \ a 
Caala whoreiB.ioar brneerW*, oar RMiglaOi Oor 
Uwfl, oarBodia*. oar Souk, are ail'foaaury coa 
cera'd. Wa have, ktdaad. of lata doao fomataing 
!to (ecure oarfelva*. aad aradatag iitore. '"*

iaadl*i.ibat

or
wk« jaj aapr aaaltiaf ON* a rajokta Poih lor

ba .k aot wonky lo aafoy

their Treafare, thetf Blood I To aggravate the Ia. 
dignity beyond hamao Toltratioe, do I fe« tbk 
goodly Patriatoay ravifit'd from them, by thoA 
who Barer kaaw what Property wai, except by 
femiag that of other* for aa iaUtiable Lord t Do I 
fee Chrtftmnky b.oith'd for Popery I the Bible fo* 
(he Maf* book I the Oracle* of Truth for fibuloaa 
Legoadi! Do I fee the (acred Edifigt* ere£ed hero 
16 the HoBOur of Ike true God, mU hi* Son. ctl 
the Ruin* of Pagaa Superititioa aad Idolatry J 
ended hew,. tvJirrt Stta^i Seat wmj \ do I fa* 
thefe facrad lamae* laid ta Roim themfel»*«l ami 
other* fifing fa their Placet, coofcmrtd to tho 
Hoaonr of Salnu and Angek I InOaad of a Traia 
of Chtift'i faithfo], laborion* Mioiftan, do I bebotd 
aa Herd of hay Maeks, aad lifoita. aad Exotctfb. 
MaMaooiiion, aad cowl'd aad oacowl'd Impoftor* t 
Do 1 we a Protaftaat than ftealiag a look at hk 
Bible, and, beiog takca ia the PacT, paalfh^d lika 
a Felon f What Indignity it yonder oier'd to tba 
Matroatl and here to the Virghul I* it BOW  
Crima M raveteaca tha bean Head F And UHha 
alone hippy, that uketh the little One*, aad] 
dafhcth them agaiaft tbo Slow** I Do I fee all 14- 
beny. Proaartv, Baiiaioa, riaapioaf*. chang'd, ec 
rather uaaJabfbitiatad, into Slavery, Poverty, So. 
parftkioe, Wtetcaaaoeai And, in fiee. do I baa) 
the atifat able SoSeran (thofa of thorn that forviv%)

Of the pobiio 
CaUffliiiei, lad

_ _ , __ apoa the Fathen of thaw 
Caaaary I O dimaaat I proftne ! execrable Sight! 
O P*arcia| aoaad t ahat tuintk /»/« it,, Etr, ,/ttt 
I*fW tf SmUMHf Wbare I in what Rwion ! ha 
What-World am 11 la tbk Imagination I (it* ova 
bufy Tormentor) Or i* it fomcthing more drviaal 
1 will not, I cannot believe > prophetic Viloa i 
or that God hat (o far abandoa'd ut I

Aad how diSereat a Scene it aow opealag apoa 
me, with clearer ladkatioat of Troth and Reality I

tM aUleiable Safierar* (thofa of th 
biuarly accaaag UM Negligaaea 
Qaardiaae and eharnag all their 
apoa the Baaaak*, tbaa apoa the

'ate morally fm% If tea* tha 8»|4 wbJch our 
nfara ar* mfcaag, that theio aWi, fboair or 

lataf. be. ttaof gfauTara al Afairt upon thia Coa 
tieaat. wbkk wW ptot Jt oat of oar Power, or oat 
of tbeirt, to dtfpote aboat Booadarka: ~ ' 
ABB^ ah*nW!laMBt*£i ami iBaakmV•"W^mmm^ w^Bmmm^|mmmmvmBmrff «. amw^w ^^B^»»^^«^-

JMA ftilltaaam tbar^immm^ w^av ^^^wvpwwmiw/ wm^*m> ]^Pv-»

•bo at* akaady oar!

yU ataba mtaW-AJ
*# ]

ttay ara wttandiagtheir* beyond d>ak oam. kr.i

I* M'J."

ami VirtaaexakWl CtutUaakyt^aaBphmjovoi 
latpoftarel And aju>tko» &M/-J*We rimV| h

' ,r. ' - '  -.' '  ^irfall

Ga^r.- - Party »/ladiaaa
. ,.. _.- __ .

ia fr^mn if M^J)*, LcOora., ,«>. 
«maf, wara «V *t*i rttttvtJ h *aem aaaV «**

IV «aaW* Oa

.» 1.1..
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JOHN REEVES, ARD GEORGE 
OTTAWE^LL, TATTLOIIS, living in an 
Apartment adjoinine to Mr. Gttrgt Jtbitfni'», 
Peruke-Maker, in Annaftlii,

C ARRY on the Bufinefs of 
TAYLORING, where Gentlemen and 

Others may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 
» ° • Ibrir moft bumbli Strvontt t

John Reeves, 
George Otta<well.

N. B. The faid Gttrgt Otta-wtll perfectly un- 
derflands making of Ladies Riding Habitt, and 
Jofcph", in the neateft Manner, having ferved the 
mod noticed Man in England.

C HOICE Barbados RUM, 
Mufcwade SUGAR, LIMES, and 

SINGLO TEA in Pound Canniftcr), to be 
Sold by Wholefsle, by

Lancelot Jacques.

.
Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of AlexamJtr Eldtr, 

at the Pork of Pat**t*t, near Mr. S«*Wn»'s Iroa 
Works, taken up ai a Stray, a fmall Skew-bald 
Mare, branded on the near Buttock C, has a white 
Pace, four white Feet, a hanging flaxen Mane, a 
Sprig Tail, and is Riog'd.

Tne Owner may have her again, on proviag bit 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, "A

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantstion of Jib* Htntbmtt, 

at Anti-Eatam ia Frederick County, tsken up as a 
Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near 
Shoulder with a Figure of 8, and on the off Shoul 
der with a C, his (ome Saddle Spots, a Star in his 
Forehead, and fome white on his fore Feel: He 
had on a foul! Bell.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

&.,fortmble to LAW,
NOTICE is hereby given, ThaJ 

then ia at the Plantation of Gnrgi Smiit] 
iviag at il*Mtt*/f, taken op as a Stray, a ink 
die fiVd Dark Gray Horfe, branded' on the ne 
Buttock blindly with an I, has a Star ia hit Fo 
head, and hit hind Pcct are white.

The Owner may have him .again, on proving I 
Property, and paying Charge*.

L L
OQtbtr ig, 1754.

Perfons indebted to Fofter
f, Efq; and Sons, for Dealings .with 

the Subscriber, and others of their Agents, at Ox 
ford, and to himfelf, are defired immediately to 
come and fettle their Accounts, and make fpeedy 
Payment. As he intend] for Eng/anJ tins Winter, 
or early in the Spring, be cannot put up with far 
ther Delays, but will be obliged 10 call upon fuch 
as neglect this Notice in a Way he would choofe 
to avoid. Whoever have Demands upon him, are 
defired to bring ic their Accounts, that they may 
be difcharged.

He has a large Quantity of Eurapran Goods 
fuiiable to the Seafon, and a Quantity of good JJJt 
ef May Salt, to fell, at reafonable Raies.

John Hanmer.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the Pofleffion of Miibatl Dtlaiy,

at a Plantation of Dr. CarrtlP*, at Hunting 
in Fndtrhk Cdunty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Gelding, cropp'd in the near Ear, has a litile 
white on bis hind f-eet, and is branded oa the ntai 
Shoulder and Buttock, but cannot be difccrned 
with what.

The Owner msy have him again, On provng 
hii Properly, and paying Charges.

i

x

CORNELIUS GARRETSON,
Ltatbtr Brttthti Maker, frim Philadelphia, «r«ou 

living in tbt /ami Sbif <uiitb Mr. Waters, SaJ- 
dltr, ntar tbt Cb.itrcb, in Annapolis ;

MAKES Leather Breeches of all 
Sorts, in the bed Manner, as well and cheap 

ai can be had in PbilaJiJpbia ; having brought with 
him a large Quantity of good wcll-drcfs'd Buck' 
Skins.

N. f. He hss great Variety of Men and Wo- 
nens W»fh-Lest her Gloves, to fell.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ed-ward Smut, 

in GW/V.J- County, taken up as a Stray, a middle- 
fiz'd Dark Bay Gelding, with a large Star in bis 
Forehead, a hanging Mane, doclc'd Tail, no Brand 
to be difcovered, and appears to be between five 
and fix Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Abraham Taylir, 

near Sufyuibannab, in Baltimtrt County, taken up 
as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Mare, has fome white 
Hairi in her Forehead, appears to be between 3 
and 4 Years old, and is nnbranded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there' is at the Plantation of Bartholomew 

Linibam, at the Head of Gtt/t Crttk in Prin( 
Gtcrgt't County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Horle, branded on the ntar Buttock with a W 
has a Urge Star in his Forehead, ar>d a fmall Sni 
on his Nofe, and fome white Saddle Spots on his 
Back, j

The (Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

WJ?H E R E A S the Exccuton
Mr. Jtbn tiammnd. Son of CttrL 

late of A**i Ar»»dil County, deccafed, art calli 
on for fondry Sams of Money, and as it is rcqnifc 
fach Sums fhonld be paid by the Ballancet doe I 
that Eftate j this is, therefore, to defire all Perfo 
indebted, to make immediate Payment, which 
prevent Trouble to tbemfclres, and oblige 

Ibtir kumllt Sirvanti,
dnne Hammond, 
Henry Griffith.

N. ft. The Snbfcribert have a Targe Quaati 1] 
of Land to difpofe of, at a rcafooable Rate.

\X7HEREAS the Com'mii
» » of the Piper Currency Office, I

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Rin Sbiltj, 

living in Frtdtritk County, near G>»*ofKbtagur, 
taken up as a Stray, a Blick Hotfe, about 13 
Hands and sn Half high, a natural Picer, has fome 
Saddle Spots, but no Brand nor Mark.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

ffiont
have,

frequent Advertifements, required the Debtorsi 
that Office to pay the Intereil due1 on their feve 
Bonds, which they have hitherto failed to c< 
with: Therefore the Commiffionen once 
inform the Debtors of the (aid Office, that unUl 
they will come without Lofi of Time, and pay cl| 
the Intereft due on their feveral Bonds, they ' ~ 
be put in Suit.

Signtd per Ordtr tf tbt Ct^mijftntrt,
Richard Dorfey, '

_________Cleik Paper Currency Offer. ]

R A N away from the SubfcribcrJ 
living in Q*n* 4**t'i County, an lodeatdl 

Servant Man, named Jamti Mc'Gtum, is an 
mam, ferved the firft Part of his Time with Mr. « 
Gi/ti, it his Iroa Works: He was advertifed wt 
be firft went away, but could hear nothing of i 
then | but have fince heard he has been about I 
faid Iron-Works, and in Lamcajiir County j 
remarkable for being very faucy when drunk, ssil 
is about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inchei high : Has duTnJ 
ent Apparel with him, and fometimes drcffes fptuaj 
beyond a common Labourer.

Whoever takes up the fsid Servsnt, and fecnral 
him, fo as his Mailer may have him again, 
have FOUR PMTOLES Reward, be fides what u*| 
Law allows, paid by

JL'

R

To be Sold by the Subfcribcr,

A T R A C T of Land, contain- 
ing -too Acrti, all very fine Land, fituite 

in FrtJtrit* County, near Vir^Jtfipb Cbaplinft, 
called Additit* /« Pilei't Diligbt. 

For Title and Terms, apply to
Gilbert Sprigg.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away the nth of Sep-
ttmbtr laft, from the Copper Works, near 

Sntta Creek in Frtdtritk Coontv, Maryland, a 
Convicl Servant Man, named J,bt Ran,r, ibout 
5 Feet 10 Inches high, a ftrong well made Man, 
of a fwarthy Complexion, with black curl'd Hair, 
which he commonly combs back, bu five blue 
Spots on one Hand pricked in with Gunpowder, 
is about 17 Years of Age, and has been a Soldier. 
Had on and took with him, an old Hat of a Cop. 
per Colour, with a mourning Band round it, a 
brown Kerfey or Cloth Waiflcoat, a checkered 
Jicket, and a bine one, without Sleevet, two Of- 
nabrigt Shirts, and one old Check Shirt, two Pair 
of Ofnabrigi Trowferi, a Pair of Mens Shots, and 
a Pair of Stitch Downs, a Pair of ftrfped Duffel 
Blankets, two Hides of tinn'd Leather, and an 
Iron Needle, fuch as Miners ufe In blowing of 
Rocks. Whoever lakes up the faid Servant, and 
brings him to Jamn Ptrry, near the faid Works, 
at R«ek Creek, in fndtrick Connty, or to 'Jcb* 
B»*d, ia BaJtimtrt County, Diall have Fire Pounds 
Reward, if taken out of ibis Province» and Two 
Piftoles if taken in the Province i betides what the 
Law allows, paidty

James Perry, 
John Bond*

It it fnppofcd he has got a falfe Pali;

TO BE SOLD,
T H E Dwclling-Houtc and lotl 

where Rtbtn Gtrdtm, Efqi dccufed, UtdM 
lived. I 

Alfo, the Dwelling Houfe where Mr. WiK»\ 
Tbrmttm lately lived, with all the Warehouses ui I 
other Out Hoofet adjoining. I 

The Whole to be Sold together, or In fepiflsj 
Lots if required. 

For Terms and Title apply to
John Raitt, 
Robert Swat.

DAN away from the Subfcribcr,
** living near Mr. Si*wJr*'t Iron Worki, o» 
the Firft of Srfttmbrr laft, an Irijb Convift Ser- 
vani Man, named Rtbtrt Dtlla/n, but probity 
will change his Name j he is a lufty wall-fi I 
Fellow, has a Scar over hit left Eye-Brow, i 
a large Scar on the Joint of his left Wrifl, km 
down Look, aad is of a pal* Complexion: Hii 
on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Coat, I 
Country Linnen Shirt, and Sailor's Trowferi of tW 
fame, dyed • f a reddilh Colour, a white Felt K 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stockings, and a Pair of 
Shoes.

Whoever (ecnrea the (aid Servant, end briae I 
him to his Mafier, fhall have TwoPiftolc* Rewara, 
befide* what the Law allows, if taken in ibis Pro 
vince i and il taken out of this Proviace, FOU| |PISTOLES. fbomas Davifi

ft- Printed by JON AS GRERN, POIT-MAJTB,, at his Orr/ctin Char Jts-ftrtit \ 
by whom all Pcrfons may be iupplicd with this PAPER ; and where AovBRTiiEMgNTiof a moderate 
Length arc taken in and infertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling fir Wcck'aftcr for ' 
tinuanceT And BOOK-BINOINo il performed in the neateft Manner.

*

VXTRJCT6 fr,m Dti 
trtatk'4 in tkt A»£t 
LIAM SHIRL
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IXTRJCTSfnm BaoWyAYHBW** Siittoa, 
tVwAV in tbt A*£t*ci »f bii BxtilltKJ Wi L- 
L I AM S H I R L E Y, Efn C*f(ti* GtiurJt, 
Gtvmtr *td Ctmmanlir in QHtfi ilk Ht*tur*blt 
Hit HJJSSTr', C***cili **t tbt Ht*Mr<btt 
Bimft  fRtfftfartmJivtt  //*/ JWr«« »/Maffi- 
caabttt Bay, h New England, May 29,^1
iri*r /A/ Anivtrfmrj ftr tbt SltSiin tf 

Cimmfif/tr tbt Prtviid.

ourfelvet by a Jealoufy of OUT Rightt t by oar I Condoft matt be vary different from what ft 
Loyalty i and oar Zeal for the common Intefafi of hat all aloag been, eipatially of late, before wa 
hit Mtjefty's Dominioni oa the Gontiaeat i We, wall have any Reajon to think, that we can live ia 
forely, fheli not be inattetttlve to thefe Coramoti- 
onf, nor Inadiv* when the general Good, yea,
  a__ . _ __. B_i ^ _f _ 11  && _l*^  *" V_.t^._ !.  2 & * ai        n »«J

  T it aot ft little fotpriaiag t* aimry Parfbet 
abroad, that thu Government hat been at no 
greater Expeace, and taken ao more Paint, to 
chriliaa the Native* of the Country ; and to 
propagate amongft them the gloriout Gofpel

» Redeemer : Brpecially confidering one pro- 
Deign of our Forefather* ia coming hither,

owa high Preteafloae to Ratigaia, aad our owa

b to ba hoped that YOB, oar boaoared Rakm, 
ill not Neglect aay Mean* that an proper to be 

I by the Ooraameat, to aamanrxe and cariftt- 
thefe poor Savage*. Charity require* thit, 

reqaire* it tha more, becauie they will, other, 
be in great Danger of apoflatiring from 
aatural Pigaeifm and Btrrurity, into thaj 

k it worfe, the Religion of Remt i a Rellgioa, 
tlated rather to makfc Men wkked, than to 
i them from being fo, or to reform them after 

are become fo. We know the great Piini, 
variant Artifice*, that are ufed by the Rtmi/b 

fuaonariet, to convert them to thi* wicked Reli- 
Nor can One well help calling to Mind 

the Wordt of our bleiTed Savtoar: " 0W 
nnti ytm \ fir yi timfajt Sia anfLamA tt m*Ju 
lit Priftlytt i and tubtn bt it maJt, Jt mmbt bim 
IvM-ftU mtft Ibt Child if Hill," tec. 
But, a* wa* iatiauted before, were Compiffion 

l the Soul* of taefe mUarable Pigios wholly but of 
iCiie, even Polky require* ut to bring them, if 
~"r, to embrace the Protefiant Faith. Thit 

be oae great Meantr of attaching them to 
l BritUh Interefl,: Whereat they will, other wife, 

>Jy be our Bnamiet. And what Sort of Ena- 
we are to expect in them, it no hard Muter 

i coajcdore, fince the great Dutiet which the 
jJiffionitie* of Rimt iecnlciti upon their Sivage 

Dverti, are thofe of butchering and fcalping Pro- 
itati: GeacroevBacmici. doubdeft, wheat their 
tive Ferocity it whetted eod improved by -a Reli
*, that naturally Delight* in Blood and Murder ! 

[ Thit which feemt, at prcfeat, chiefly to eogige 
e Attention of the Public, i* the Brit(/b Settlement* 
i the Continent being now, ia a Manner, encom- 

1 by the Frtntb. And. thit it a Matter of 
> more ferioat Importance than it would be, 

Mre it not for the oumeront Tribe* of warlike 
Nttite* on our Back ; who, it it to be feared, are 

i generally difpofed to fall in with (bat Intereft, 
i with ourt. The principal Reafoa of which it. 
xleft. thi*} That our politic Neighbour* take 

pita more Paint to gain them over, than our 
tie* have hitherto JOB*. Nor cm it be 
at a Taiag, of left Imp* taj»ce for ut, by all 
* that are lawful .aad practicable, to fccure 

iIrieatMhlp»f Ike..***, tkaa it It (a put a Stop 
»£ocmKiaiaa«i of the other. Weed, who 
hit the,Friaad(bJp of au>a, or. all, of tbefe 

i, may probabJy, ia Time, become Matter* 
Part of the Continent. Whether we, or 

; who are aow atakiag (ttak a rtrohtte Pala for 
Heave* kaoFt I ...;-.- - ,,, 

TM Tjrlttit j"jffaar^f^?rt ikal a<e aj*ej|e> aad 
.tVowoVHtj^Gokajai, prove that they" ilka" "

. MI 
Arid AUianon they are 

who we already our 
KndeerQun to (ecorf fflick at

Coaftq
~«t * 
 let | of their

t Nent*« i aad of thd» Fraftleji,  adsmu 
>«, to.cjwtppt tkji(«>w^  *p»»Aaakyiw 

alwayt

the very Being, of all thefe Coloaiei it ihreatned. 
Shall not be laattentlve and inaQive, JM I fay ) 
We are not, we cannot be. We fee from the late 
Coodoft of our Neighbour*, from their recent Hn- 
eroachmeatt, aad unprovok'd Hofiilitiet, (enlefi to 
breathe oa our own Territoriet be a Provocation to 
fuch Men) we fee from tbcfe Thing*, in what 
Manner all Controverfiet about Booadi and Limiti 
are to be fettled j how very amicably I Pmie Paith ! 
unlefi, perbapt, Gallit it become fufficiently pro 
verbial. No One, that it not an abfolute Stranger 
to their Ambition, to their Policy, to their Injuftice, 
to their Pcrfidiou/oefi, can be in any Doabt what 
they afpire at.

And, indeed, the Progreft they have made In a 
ftiort Time, might fe«m ftrange, were h not for 
thair Union amongft tbemfelvei, and for the Nature 
of their Government. The Slave* are content to 
ftarve at Home, ia order to injure Freemen Abroad, 
and to extend their Territoriet by Violence and 
Ufurptiion. Their lite Conduit may well alarm 
ui < efpecially conGdering eur Di fun to it, or at let ft 
Waat of a fumcient Bond of Union, amoagft our- 
felvei: An Inconvenience, which, h it to be hop'd, 
we (hill not alwtyi labour under. And whenever 
 II our fcacter'd Rayt mill be drawn to a Point 
and proper Focui, they can fctrce fail to con fume 
and barn up thefe Eneraie* of oar Peace, how 
faintly foever they may ftrike at prefect. What 
U»IOH can do, we need only look toward! tbofe 
Pfovincei^ which are diflingotfhed by the Name of 
THI UNITED, to know. But, in the mean Time, 
etch Government that confidert in own true In- 
tcreft, will undoubtedly concur in fuch Metfuret at 
are aeceflary and practicable for the common Safety. 

Our prefent Situation, my Fathert, call* to Mind 
that of the Trlbei of Jfnal, furrounded and har- 
rafled by their common Enemiet, at a Time when 
they were under no common Direction. Then it 
wa* that " Judah f*U mmtt Simeon tit Bntbtr, 
" Ccmt mp voilb mi int» my Lu, that <uit maj fight 
" agtinj) lit Canaanite* i «W 1 alft will g» *p 
" with tbu uat lby Ltt ; f» Simeon iumt -with 
" him." Tho' Peace U very deirable, upon juft 
and honourable Term*, yet we know very well, 
thu God't ancient People were not wont to be 
frighted out of their Pofleffionij nor patiently to 
endure the Incurfioot and Ravage* of their Neigh 
oour*. Aad I am fore there it not a true AW- 
Eniltnd Man, whofe Heart it not already engtg'd 
ia thit Conteft; and whofe Purfe, and hit Arm 
alio, rf aaed be, i( not ready to be employ *d in it t 
in a Caufe fo jnft in the Sight of God and Man i 
a Caafe fo necaflary for our own Self-defence; a 
Caufe wherein our Libertict, our Religion, our 
Live*, our Bodies, ourSoult, are all fb nearly con 
cern'd. We have, indeed, of Ittc done fomething 
to (ecure ourfelvet, and are doing more. We have 
fat tur Haul t* tbt P&Mfin and he that li»ki kick, 
i» fo far fraaa berag* wotthy the Privilege* of a 
CiiittM «/ Mwf/if, that he it net worthy to aajoy 
thft RJ§ktt of aa Eur liftman.  

W« are morally fare, 'from the Step* whkh our 
Neighbour* are taking, that there muft, fooner or 
later, be feene great Turn of Affair* upon thitCoa 
liaeat, which will put jt out of our Power, or oat 
of their*, to difpute about Boundariet: We hate 
heard their Threat*, and infbleat Mnaceti we 
have fceti their more infolent Bebavioor. And 
what, a Taia may; ba gtvaa to-tk« AJfcirt of EMU*, 
fcouW He*ve» ftrmakOMt PoUcy aad Perfidy to 
prevail ken over tngUh Valoer, I need am fay, 
and «vaa tremble to think I Wa are peaceably aa 
teaaieg our Sattleaaaata upon our own Territorial i 
they are extending their* beyond their own, bv 
Force of Arm*. W4;maia»eee at leagtkj whkh 
caaaoi ba.withaac a .wiolant Caotufiaai -aad the 
Tlaaj, ham   aot .to ha .aat aff. 1» taaat, tbair

Peace and good Neighbourhood witk them, how 
much foever we may dtfire it. The Continent i* 
aot wide enough for nt both i and they are refblv'd 
to have the Whole.  The Court of Vtrfaillit, 
for exteading the frtntb Dominioni in Amtrittt 
hath ever adopted tkb Maxim, DiviJt it Emftra i 
and in pflrfoing h, bath (luck at no Meafures of 
Perfidy*, or Violence, for rooting out their Neigh j 
boun.

And what horrid Scene it thit, which reftlefr, 
roving Fancy, or fometaing of an higher Nature. 
prefect* to me j aad fo chilli my Blood I Do I 
behold thefe Tcrritoriei of Freedom, become the 
Prey of arbitrary Power ? Do I fee the motly Ar- 
mie* of Frtmeb and painted Savage* tiking our 
Fortrcfet, aad erecting their own, even in oar 
Capital Townt and Citiei I Do I behold them 
fprcading Defolation thro' the Land! Do I fee tba 
Slave* of Lrwit, with their Ltdian Alliej, difpof- 
feffing the Free-born Subjefts of King G EO &G B 
of the Inheritance receiv'd from their Forefitoert, 
and purcbafed by them it the Expence of their E*fe« 
their Treafure, their Blood I To iggrivate the In- 
dignity beyond human Toleration, do I fee thi* 
goodly Patrimony ravilh'd from them, by thofe 
who never knew what Property wn, except by 
feizing that of other* for an infatiable Lord ! Do I 
fee Chriftianity bioifh'd for Popery f the Bible fof 
the Mafi-book! the Oracle* of Truth for fibuloua 
Legends I Do I fee the facred EJificet creeled here 
to the Hoaour of the true God, Ad hi* Son, oa 
the Ruin* of Pagan Superftition and Idolatry i 
creeled here, vjiurt S*nJi St*t <u-ti j do I fea 
thefe ftcred Edifice* laid in Ruin* themfelve* I ind 
other* rifing in their Place*, confccntcd to tha 
Honour of Saint* and Angel* I Infteid of a Tnlo 
of Chrid'i faithful, laboriou* Minifteri, do I behold 
 n Herd of lazy Monk*, aid Jtfuitt, and Exorcift*. 
and loquifitori, and cowl'd and uocowl'd Impoftor* I 
Do 1 lee a Proteftant there ftealing a look at hie 
Bible, and, being taken in the Fi<3, ptnifh'd likt) 
a Felon I What Indignity i* yonder offer'd to tha 
Matroat»l and here to the Virgin* I It it now a 
Crime to reverence the hoary Head I And it he 
alone hippy, that taketh the little One*, and 
dafheth them agtinft the Stone* I Do I fee all Li 
berty, Property, Religion, Happinefi, chana/d, or 
rather iranfubAantiited, into Slavery, Poverty, Su- 
perRition, Wretchcdned ! And, in fine, do I heat 
the miferable Sufferer* (thofe of them that furtive) 
bitterly accufing the Negligence of the public 
Guardian* and charging all their Cilamitiet, left 
upon the Enemies, than upon the Father* of their 
Country ( O difbonift I profane I execrable Sight t 
O piercing Sound ! that tnlirttb intt tbt Eari tf tbt 
Lird if Sattattit Where ! in what Region ! ia 
what World am 11 Jt thii Imagination ? (it* owa 
bufy Tormentor) Or !* it (omething more divine t 
1 will not, I cannot believe 'Ui prophetic Vifioa» 
or that God ha* fo far abandon'd u* I

And how different a Scene ii now opening upon 
m«, with dearer Indication! of Truth and Reality I 
There, Infolence and lejuftice punifhad I Hen); 
" the Meek inheriting the Einh I" Liberty vifl- 
torioa* I Slavery biting her ownChain ! Pride brought 
down I Virtue exalted! ChrUUinity triumphing over 
Impoture ( And anotkaa, G,itt-B*tei» rifing ia

\>
I

  0*i/*rr*Mt Litmtt tf tbii, *Mt*n im tbt 
m*rdrrt»i Mannir yCaft. Ho we'/ btini Ullt*t r» 
tbi Yitr 1750, ft Chigaeao, bj a Party f/In,diau 
if tktltttrtft, m*d **£r tbt DintHm tftitPtCDCb, 
m Prtfintt if Minjitnr Le Corne. ltnlr Cmmmw 
4*mt, lubff bt ittft ricrrvid by tbtm umJtr tbi Prt* 
ttffitn if* Flag of Truce : fir tvbifb O*tr*fi, mt 
ttbtr Can/1 can bt ajffnid, than tbat bt baj diJUm- 
mujb'd bimfttf ty bi, ASivity in tbt Strvitt if bm 
Kilt and dnmlrj, tgtinjt tbt JHtmfU of tbt Fiaack 
intbtftP,
i   -I l.v. .
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. A*l tbimjka.1
tbu art oUt t abaft I*' Whathat 

Ptide profited I Or what Good . ha til Vaulting

toe Whole W/
jttft ami trni art

' ' tbtmt-., 
What hat

brought you,'* ye refilefs DiRurben of bur Peace! 
What Good your Mafic*? your Relicki? your 
Crofting* ? your Avt Maria'tt, jt^fa *viV<{ .if 
ymr Saintt vaill yi utw turttf-   ,-   <  ->\*' '- A\  >

Bat we are not, my honoured Fathen, to pre- 
fume on God't Protection; much left,. OTi.b}ijjtj(n£; 
a't any ilgnal Advantage* over them that are ever 
either planing or executing Mifchief agabilr u>> 
without ufiog the proper Meant for obtaining 
that Protection, and thcfe Advantage*. At the 
Apoftle faid to the Mariner*, after alluring them 
of Deliverance from tbe impcpding Qa^er^ifijra/' 
tbtfi abiJt n tbt Sbip, yt <^n««r tit /a«Wj.. fo it 
nay be faid to our Britijb Colonies, Ye cannot be 
Caved from tbe Stotm you arm now threatened.with, 
yea, which it already begun, . except, ye.aro^at 
L'NION AMONGST vooMELvet i and exert your 
Strength together, for your common Intefcft. 
Upon tbit Condition, you am; fitfe, even without 
n Miracle ; otherwife, nothing fliori of ooe cap fiM 
you. And can you, without tbe utmotl Indigna 
tion, think of bscoming a Prey to thp(».w^»o arefo 
much inferior to you in all Refpefls, meerly fo* 
want of Unanimity public Spirit, the manly Re- 
folution of your Forefather*, and a littlo Kjcpence ! -

I fpsak now with particular Reference to the
 eceiTtry Defence of thit, and all thele Colonies, 
againft thofe who are making Inroad t upon ut ; 
end who hvre, even within the Space of a few 
Week), had the Hardipeft to commit fuch Hoflili. 
tie* at are not to be endured, unltfs we are deter 
mined to fit down in inglonont Eafe, and patiently 
tr> look on, while our Trade with tbe. Native* it 
rav'fhed from ut i oar Fortrefles taken i our Friends 
And Brethren captivated, butchered, icalpcd \ oor 
Fields laid waftc ; our Tcrritoriet poflefled by thofe 
tbat bate ut» and tbc 'Britijb Inured on the Cou- 
linent brought to nothing. Peace i* a great Staf 
fing ; Peace i* what we would chufe ; Peice.lt tbc 
DeGre of all who defer»e tbe Name of Chriftiant. 
But (hall the Trumpet fleep? Sball theSwoid ruft? 
Shall our GoKi and Silver lie cankering in ourCof- 
fer>? Sball our military Garment! be Moth eaten 
for want of Uje. when fuch Thing! are doing!. It 
ii impoffible, flwntiemcn, you ftxould.be any waya 
backward, or pnrfimoniout, iniuchaCaufeaithiit
  Caufe wh-rem tt/c'Glory of God, .the Honour 
of your King, and the Good of your Country, are 
fo deeply concerned j I might pcthapt .add, a 
Caufe, *hcreon the Libertiet of Ear oft depend'. 
For of fo g:eat Confluence it the Empire oi A'or/4- 
Amir it a (and tbat, you are fcnfible it the Thing 
now aimed at by our Neighbour*) that it mud turn 
tbe Scale of Power greatly ia Favour of tke«nly 
Monarch, from whom thofe Liberties'are in Dan. 
ger { and againft tbat Prince, who i» tbe grand 
Support and Bulwark of them. Confider then, 
Gentlemen, in the Name of God, confider, what 
you owe Him, and to your Holy Religion i what, 
to tbe Proteflant Intereft in general } what to .your 
King and to Gnat Brilai*, in particular i what, to 
your native Country ; what, to the Honour of yoor 
Anctftcrrt ( what, to the preient Generation ; what, 
lo future Ones i what, to yourfeUet; and what, to 
thofc whom the God of Nature hat made dearer to 
yon than yourfelvet, your Children. It is even un 

' tertaia, Gent!en:en, how long TOO will have an 
Httfi to fit in, untett a ipeedy aau ;»igorout Oppo 
ition it made to tbe prcfejtt Encroachment*, and 10 
me farther Defignt of oar Eaemleti .Tbii furely, it 
not a Time to be laving, u alt ft in oar private Bar- 
pencea..

thit to be the tffetfaVArtier*, tne niiin Band of 
Friendfhip, the Cement neceffary to reader it in- 
diftbjublei aafLioipok Care to afire the Qnr thj 
be pooU be%en%titfi<d wim tajrP" 
wojWSbe fent hinvrrom the Kfag

Artft at faltfti, i* Rmffilitn, ASg. i J, 
extraordinary Occurrence lately happened 

the "

irfoo who we had great ReaHon to t

farther Confldmtion of it Hit after the VacatlcejW f*' Stm*t* 
which continoe* till tbe nth of November.   > A ' x- >AL "

A Vjcar oLVjfettn, a Village near, 
baring SfafeTiG Ccf n*nion Ib, fo,

taken into Coftodjr. 
to.

liwnfht Tlu ordereo him tol 
The Bifhop of Adge it i 

of a Procelt which he htj] 
'carry on again ft a Curate i 

, wkom hit Maid-fervtot accufedof

ALGIERS, 
R. Stanhope Afpin wall

i.
newM R. Stanhope Afpin wall, the new EngKth 

Conful, in hit firft Audteace of tke Dey, 
Whicn he hid the Day before Yeftetday, aeTwed 
kirn of the King of Great Britain1 * Defire to hwrb 
the Friendihip on both Stdct obbrvcd in a Manner 
agreeable to Treatiet, and to prevent fuch Incon 
venienciet for the future at were occafioned by the

ut a confidetabje Time. ,HJ> firft Employment wai 
gatheging'Herbt on the Moaniaini,ientl|itTpitn, 
wbfck rntke a Part of the Pyreneet. He collected 
a great many , of which be made an RU»rrthat we 
were ready to ftyle Miraeulout when we confider 
(ke Nuobqt o{ frrprmingCurti-wriith wjre-wrtitigfct 
by,**. 41acfajie.it wall ikat flood in need jrf A,' 
without, taking aay Tktng for it. .A vtry.rkk Spa- 
ruajd, who was takan ill at hit Co»airy .Seat: near 
tho Frontiers, f«nt for him, and.wat pcrUelly cu/ed i 
which greatly aeighten'd th« Stranger1 * Ktpuiatioo. 
The Spaniard rrud« him a Prefect of a handfome 
Purt; ol,,MpBey, which he immediately diftributcd 
to tbe Popr of ihit City j and two or three Day* 1 
afiu be few the Spaniard a Prcicnt of otiKb. grmier 
Value than that he received. Tkia exttaordtnary 
Pfifon diUppeartd latt Month, befwkitacr ltc«tnt 
we, have not been able to dilcovtr. The Night be- 
Ipre bit Departure be gave fanner Proof* of hului- 
bcrality (o the Poor, and hiiGcncrofity to the better 
Sprt ol People in thit Towa witk whonhc wat M- 
quajnjlcd » .diQnbuung Motii-y t,o tha former, nmd 
Jc«elt a.d iTojra to tbe other*.   . -

JJgiiri, 4*g*Jl 1 8. Lift Tuefday ; one .of war 
Chetxckt broagtn in &fre*ck Vtiel of zo Men, 
celled the Piudence, Sranct Myennr, .Mailer, be 
longing.to Dunkirk, aed boued from Cadiz for Mar 
frillw, tvuh a Lading of Wool, Cochxnea), Brafil 
Wood, Tobacco, &c. TJi« Crew ware iauaediately 
feet to (be-Hou/e of the Vice C«cf«lt andtke Cargo 
cpiidemned. But tke Circiunflancet of the Captun 
beipg afierwardt enquired into, kwaafirand tha< 
the Cbebeck carried Sallec Colouif, whick twade 
the French fire the firft Bxoadfide. Tke D«y, 
therefore, ordered the Cargo to be reuored, not' 
witkftandiDg^keClanoart of ike Perfont coaceraed 
in the-Price, iibo wanted to make the People rife. 

AWciV, Jug. to.. Don Richard Wall, MinilWr 
ar\d Secretatf of itata for foreign Affair*, waited 
on (he King a few Day. ago, tad addrcflcd kirn ia 
tba followiog Term* : . :

" Your Majtfty highly honoured me, In appoiat- 
iog m* to be your Minitler for foreign AtTairtt «« 
which you have added a oew Favour, ia conferring 
on me the Department ia tba Indies r But I am 
fepfible, Sire, of tbe Limits of my Tafenu, which 
oblige m* to confine myfelf to the Funcllor* of tbe 
Ctrl Employment, your MajeAy hat conferred «n 
me. Therefore I bcLMchtou to allow me to rafiga 
the Department of the Indica, that I may be able 
to give all the Application requ fite for your Maje 
ily't Service, in the DcDartmcat of foreign Affa r*. 
and thereby dekrve tbe Continuance ol you royal 
Favpur and.Benevolence.1 ' .

The King received Mr. Wall ia the moft greet*** 
Ma.oner, and granted nh Rnjuett in the kiadtfl 
'rermt. The Department of tha Indie* beiag given 
W M. d'Arriaga, who haa iikcwife that of the Ma 
rine. Sir Bcnjamirt Kecae, the Britifh AmbaiTtdor, 
bat difpatched a Courier lo London OB ihit Occafion, 
a* he wanu frefh laQmciiont about an Accommoda 
tiou of tie Difpute* i» America, wkick kt bad b» 
^un (o. treat of with M/. Wallt H,': ..-,-.. ; i

Dcciaiatipn, for lajrwg open the Trade M our 
Guiney_and American Coloniea, will be pvblimed,

P*rii, Stft. i, Tbe Marqqit de Soto Mayor, 
Embaffadoc from tke King oi Spain, received a 
Courier from Madrid the 31 ft of latt Moeth, with 
Advice of tke Oeatk «< <*»»ry AMC tof Auftrla, 
Queen Dowagoral Hortsnja»r and Sifter of the le^e 
Emperor Charlct VI,.in.<ke 7ift Yen* a*J4ttr Age". 
, P.arj^'Sfft. o- Tbe'MeJmer ki- whkk TWng. 
are canted on with regard to the Parliament k not 
at all to the Liking of the Clergy, wko talk of

et*wiion> in their Tan,  ' JUakjiftyajgm .a»: toe
JkJPg. ./ : I .i.'':: >il'ii • ' .i.  . :

It.bat beetLobfarMd wat iq LitMajeAf*» Decla 
ration deUvertd to dteiVhrb'aaatrji aev tktj 4tb lafl.

•rfv ed the whole, which, (he (aid, had i 
Foundation than a hundred Crowni 

w«r» prontit'd her for her Affidavit,
/V/vS^/-!^ Wktn 

DepMation n> the King laft Saturday, M. de Mi 
feov. tjta ijrft^rtfi^eot/rMdaaxvef y eloqB '~ " 
(Otfh Hajtfly upon akt Ocaattaa)^ io.
*Wy .; -• '
'' tAOttgat ptTO||kr4a i«AoM Omkb wd 
4 To iKocaie Ikftt'ce. far rxy ScbjeO* 
' PoioM wkkk 1 b»d at.HurtT »b>u.ir\bi>at)>a 
' cfcjef Aim th.t ikojr .jbonld teap, tk»'-B«nnii 
Vwhat I have done (»T leeir &emee. .il InyAi 
' for Jie pta/tot. all wharrUjinfloAMiM. . 

Parliament enjoy and ackaowlege my FavoonJ 
nform m
to b« my j^taittinnt t Mtke 

(upport the Lawa of .1 
violaons

P»rn,
and'Soabifa, wita 'tfi»s4»44h

Ctoify la Roy, in order to know k«-Wilt
iac tne Patlinanem  n4C/erfjf. '
tft tbat «« -Aly^tettrrt P*««*
that be. would not bear any   >   f'tJut
Wben tb,e King
again, Mdimed
attbe.ioag.'i'Laree, »«( it wat M jr
bia hiajaay anfwtnd, <haa kar.akiuU g4««
Audience *ha* kt ca-nftm
the DepoiiM wvitari te MrLoaf Oattory i «*)d
after tbe Cardiaal Sowbifc Md'b^^lO'r**!
RemonaiMce, hirMaytty flopped him fnort,
told them he had" given hirOrder* to hit Pferlia
wbich b«.hop«d they would conform to i anW>

,
kit* to Mind tnc FU^OM of tki* Cbitge,-aai1« 
moretjuiet for ihe At<ur»tk«l
and lo difraiifed them. '.... 

Lvrttfi '

; idera of Hhipt of your Nation take cw» 10 cbaiom 
themfolve* to Treatiet, and refnfe not at they 
have many Time* done, to produce their Paflporta i 
for ID fuch Cafe 1 am not able to give Satisfaction. 
You know what lately happensd with regard to 
tbe French. Howene they remain. io Peace. At

«4o.the<Datck:i We hive no Difpntei with them. 
They pay an exaft Regard to Traatitx, and arc 
libtral in tbrir Piifnti? Mr. Afpinwall found

n*. that many of (be mod iatattigeoi Perfoot 
feem very much to doubt whaakot ttMttatoacI 
between the Court and P«r*tataawUrtl) long 
the Archbilhop of tbat Cky kaWiA, after be 
Kcaivoj an Exbortatioo frooa DM Klw» t» pr 
Peace and Harauny, to the ulmott of hr* Po , 
dffired the Clergy of Part* fo remain firm M ' 
Ordaca no had forairly given Aout'BHWU of ' 
feffioo. . , » .   . -...

» : L\O'"V 'A -*Mll «*  
Sfft. to. We hair that ftitJtl Men of 

«f to? and ftventy GUM, will N«n»T nb f* 1 
Service with nil -Binowltoa).  ' : (:<i::A »'.

We near ta«« F*aeT eitttt' Skit! bf «f 
arc fitting oat with «tt BxpndWcn fcr : '<k*
 Indkt, to be contwbded "bV CahH. Coc%boTn, 
will boift bit Pendant oa board the Yartnootkl 
feveaty Gun Ship, at Commodore {" opoo hi* i 
rival Commodore Coett will tail for Englaad 
<kc Sbripi under kit Comttaart «   iiav«k«aWl
 kat Staiibn for wdn Tlnlei *=« « «

i>/. at. We letrtff^Wul 
mribry of> kM -Catnollc MaWfvy'i 
Oaliela, ku beca cattitd PrMmar 
havlag fold loth* B*giA* tfrp-QgaMry <? 
bcr cut in thclf ouatniai Of Spcfn. etartk 
king for foma «aavt^bwH0jVr^i tknt %av«
guilty of tWk^M|lv«Ha*0«.<"

tkor tatlfMpca««**« I>B«
Hka N

._ .
wiU not *A fo ¥  bANgkf «W 
kifiatttte, *at Itl 
may be fpan ooj at foch ffittk,

iHembcta ofl Ao Ckatete* w*nj|t hi*. 
.nanliriea Uft Friday to 'cOtopHa* 
0» tkeir Rc|urn» and were tottowed by tko Aooki 
MnUt of tbe Ptoala. J* ta«f >duadweta.dw/iag 
tke |ate Trouble*, i . - : . . . T^

jSatuaaay
«4 VejfaeUaa e^ hi. tybaairann i aAdy 
on bit. Aofwet till Ton e4

A*i»ofet«'ir*>a!*g

Ixtrag */

* On Tuetiey
[ at-Nonk, a«4*« ___
ifxntktdy^It ijkidonr va% <
lo tbc Sbiniiiaj|-karc, And { np
Cttafi. TkuHaarwooi, 1» nflu

I Jbrr Hold fcf& of Sogan, an Ou
] ]kve cannot be fared. TJb»<

Sdct iove IB. her Be«mt braki 
all, Head and Bohfpru. T 

I wai iwk» alb^n, .but got off, 
both Pempa^o cotKlnually toj 
ter, TkeERvbetb, Morn., h 
bit carved Work it ihattered, 
leltftarted, net LorboardNUain 
aad one of her.QgarterJ>eck^ 

Ibuthitisptiiad.ep'r
u of

bin, »f. tbt'

Tke Pri*«K4werd, _
I ji drove aJhore loaded, a  .. 
I The Turtle Core, FaJrbraia, 
|]6aded cod ready to fall, and a 

; to Capt. jonn Mackay) a< 
-Tbe Frjendfliip, Capt. Tl 
her Rudder, had her Mi 

I aad fome of the Sugar* on boan 
llritaania, Capt. Claxk. had 1 
lawiy, and received no further 
I We hew from Hifpantol*. 
'Doftor who wai tried here fo 

Sued Court, for the Morder < 
icquinco*, bad a Quarrel witi 

IMuficran, who wat brorfy tnd 
[JiUnd. andaDiacl enfoed.. itjj 
Ku tun through the Body aw 
I The Doaor it in Confinement, i 
|amh feck a fair Trial «t he m< 

did Le Clair U tbe Seventh Mi 
We are1 tefofwed, from St. S 

|8erurd»y laR, afoot Six in tbe I 
I Cloud burft over Mr. Yeeli'i i- 
Irii, who-wet Sitting in tbe Pita 
Iby the Lightning, where he 
iTime motioolefi, the Lining « 
1A -uered, tbe Half of a largo 

j^her broke ia Ten Thooi 
ITaWe, and a Sen Of-China, tl 
Itme entirely deftrtyed. and tl 
liitbe Coracr of the Hall wai 
liac Weigtit Mahuag. but tet 
luge. Mr. Harri.', ever fibco, 
I* ooe of ku Leg*, and altho' 
lf«A, w«re fitting b/ Mr,« 
||KK the Jeaft Hurt. ,

Ticre were fevcral Vefleli 
ke IOO£B £com tbeir Moori 

drove along. Side of the.) 
! |ot off without any confijl 
 xiog two (mall Schoonert, a 
i of wboro it a Spanilh Scba 
We are informed from it 

VUatant Wallu, , bart (offered 
1 ' N N AP O

, 
B«fh Riv?r, fu- Weft A.' "

Diy 'hi, Stcilltnty M
/« H,«!tb, fr,m Willa*,

Mtr Itfi ivt iavf it,

C«i!
Earl*. Heary fialtaiv

I^TilgbjMtt/PotUidi
lf'-» «  '• '<" I.'iV J. . il

Sonjerfct C»aaa/y, M^E



to the S 
! Coalt 1

here, and \ am afraU alLi 
wood. It afcore aad bilged,

Jber Hold full of Sngan, aa Ounce of whjcfe, I be,, 
lieve. cannot be faved. The, Port llarja totter 
£id**4ove in, her Be»m» broke, and Jo(V her Malft 
Mad. Head aad Boltfptit. the Roman Emperor 
was IW'KC efluxe,.bnlgotoff. and n foUakyJkat 
both Pompajao continually tojheep her abore Wa- 
Ur, TheERajibetb, Morna, haa loft her Gallerici, 
bar c*rred Work if Shattered, her Larboard Chan- 
aeli ftarted, her LarljoairfMain Yard Arm i* Sprung 

Lad oare of her Qnarter*Deck Rail* carried away, 
I but ha* rc/eived ao Damage io her Hold."

in f flawing in a*.AttmH*t,. ttktn fnm a GtntU 
pi»'/.^/«r,-/.Ana»H»aa>, '

. v.4»tyft , .
«« lit Ohio /4f-rV» Iw f <m «/V-K 
" ntr'nuuffftirObfinmtyJnRt^mfdtt tin Sinking 
*,' Fnn4, , wall frrv 
'„' JW-*< /.««./r< ^ 
" <tnJuUrablt in it* TAifatrrWu), cmm tvtr

GtJtmtt in tbtir frefint -difunlted

'iiiin, <utf*JJ fan mail mi * /ormiJak/t PtifU, 
«« DifylifiJleJ, ft Hie Spirt te^ Mm e/Stuff, wbt

» tolytffitn tarn i>t nuult tr it,' imt 
«M*« agaitfi all, Kimd tf Grvo-n. 

. /4*'E'riglim«»«r« tfiteitllj : lift Prtr*g* 
tivt, **J Right i tf tbt ri«pbt art- ibirtin fttb 
frt/trjvtJ, itiitbtut tbt hajt Jnfringt^tnt •/ raw 
a>/Mt tbt WArr."

•wlut

he Prince Edward. Capt"Kafcn wf LiyerpooU, 
U drove adore loaded, and waa.ready toTai!.   
The Turtle Dore« Fairbrain, of Rhode-Ifland, 
loaded »°d If^l U> fdU and a fmaH'Sloop bcloog- 
ioj tq Capt. John MaoJuy) are drove aihore atlo, 
.  The Frleodihip, Capt. Thonjplon, {Uudc and 
lot her Rudder, had her Miztn-ljUft cat away 
tad Tone of the Sugar i on board daouged.  Toe 

nia, Capt. Claxk. bad her Mizxa Maft cut 
wav, and rexeired no further Damage. 
We bear from Hifpniola, That the French 

|Bo$or vrhb waa uied here for hu Life, ltd May 
|UM«d Court, for-the Murder of Mr. Robert* and 

acquitted, trad a Quarrel with M. Le Cliir, the 
IMuicran. who waa lately ordrnrd to depin ttria 
lltlud. and a Duel ecfoed. iaiwhich M. Le CUir. 
I ITM -run through the Body and died otKheSpoc 
(The Doftor U in Confinement, and oot like to oaret 
l*hh ftich a farr Trial «t he met whh here. It U 
|{iid Le Clatr U the Seventh Mm he haa murdered. 

We are* Wormed, from St. Elfeabrih**, That oh 
Murday lafi, about Six hi the Evening, a Thunder 

I Cloud burft over Mr. Yetli'i Hoafa t Parfon Har> 
|ru, W.BO-WM Sitting in th« Pia*/.a wai (truck down, 
'» the Lightning, where he lay a considerable 
Time motioalcfi, the Lining of the- Hoofe wacall 

|a\iuered, the Half of a large Sconce melted, and 
Plher broke in Ten Thoutaod Piece*; a Tea 

|T»b1r, and k Sen O^hina, that flood in the Hall 
i entirely deftrtyed, and the Clock which Hood 
c Corner of the Hall wai turned Round, and 

Ijk* W«g*t$ uahoDg. but received ao outer Da- 
laii|e. Mr. Harri<, ever fioce, conpUina of a Pain 
U One of hi* Leg., a«d altho' Mr. Veeli and Mra, 

were fitting by Mr. Hanta,   they received

TO BC SOLD,'
oTXand, lying on
ia fndtritk County, called 

P/mM«ur^rOrfi[irt, 50 Acre*.
One other Traft ot Xand.-fyia»g near Pift CteeM, 

called Jo/ifi't Ckt*ttr 40 Acre).
One other Tracl of i-aw*. called.AIlnHtj,*?ing 

ia Princt iSttrfi't County, O»auia4ag aoo Acre*, 
aaoi»«rlt(«< ,

O.e other Trad oT Lend, called CttVrf*** Ltt, 
where Mr. Jffffb Belt, junr. now live*, coaMtnirg 
ajo Acrea,,wub an exceeding good Houfe thereon j 
the Plantation in good Order, and liea within a 
Mile and Half of Ufper Marlbtmgb.

For Title and Termi of Sale, apply to Mr. 
Jiftfb Btlt, janr. or -Brit* PtHpi, j<inr. or io 
l)ii Ahtence td-JKinfy JtJ»u, at Wtf

' this -Cowe i» ifa-
formed, that tk^.irttrtl Wairil<»£ti in atta 

County, »M much oat of Repair; do appoiat 
fienrt ft**, *W»,r, 7«rV* J,nn, and
*»//*, «r anyT*o bf.flirtn, fo^rteet at 
7t««i'WiHh«Wfe«n the Pjrfl Tncfdav of Jonari
 m,MWd to'Wedncfdky following at Falcoxar't t 
and lifcf*1>e t^dkt 'Mfeffieur* BMngftld timnJ,, 
J*knWillitu*fat and frilliam Ri»igtU, to meet U 
CA///T ttto* WaWtonfe the Thurfday followto* , 
or any. Two of then ; <»nd likewife appoint Mel- 
fienrt Cbrr/M $*«, ITillitm RiaggtfJ, and ff/7//a« 
tipfjn, or any Two of them, 10 meet at Larrgfirf* 
Bay Warrhoufe on toe Friday following ; tod it 
TVw/jr't Wareboufe on the Saturday following ; and 
it Grfl<)/j"vi~Wirehoufe the Monday following) to 
agtce with any Perfon ot PcrfoD* to repair 'adai 
coapleat the fame. ' . >

James Smith, Clerk i

f CrS*T, a 'good Silver Watch, 
*-* fhe-WakeTaThme KIPLING, LONDON. 
the Number forgot t had a much worn yellow Silk 
String, to which wn fix'd, a Cornelian Sealfet 
in Gold, the Key, and a (null Br.fi Padlock Key. 
An Impreffion of theSc*! beiog left ax tne?r/«fi«f
Offict.

Whoever bringt the Welch, Seal, &r. either to 
Mr. MMldui. or the Priolei hereof, (hall h*vt 
TWO PISTOLES Reward, and no QoeOioM

BE SOL A
On Friday tbi totb if tbii Infant December, »t my

Devilling-Hinft, mttur Nooinghkm, in Prince- 
George'/ Ctiuty,

CHOICE Parcel of Conn-
try-born Sl. A V E Sj for Sterling Cafh, 

Bill* of Exchange!, or Paper Money.
Hodgkin.

If offer d to be Sold ortawn'd, pray Bop it.

THE Subfcriber being appointed 
bf Mr. Jomii Jtlly, late of thii Ciiy, Wire

it to give Notice, That
"Jamii Ttfptr, Butcher, is become a bound-;-  - 

en Servant to tne Subfcriber, for the Term of 
feven Yean, m Confiderarion of her baring paW " 
and engaged to pay, tbofe Debta he comraaed 
wbiltt he waa a freeman) All Perfon* therefore 9 
who fhall deal with nim otnany other Account! 
than for Meat, without the Snbfcribrr'* Leave io 
Writing, mud cxpea to lofe their Debta, and bo 
profrcuted accoraing to Law. And all who ara 
indebted to him, are forewmrn'd of pvyiig any 
Thine to bun, bat ere defired to pay their refpec- 
live Debu, due to him, to the Subscriber, to whom 
the faid Jamti Itfftr BM tfign'd all kit Debt*.

Then were feveral Veffal* la 4b« k»e 'Storm,
Ite loofc from their Mooting* in the Harbour, 

drove along Side of the Whar,/a, but they are 
I |ot off without any conCidcrable Damage, ex 
King two (mall Schooner*, who ara ftill aground, 
r or whorn ia a Spanifh Schooner, which u funk. 
We are Informed from the Country thai the

i8»iBi'J?»Vfr../ar

r Dky 'bit E*ctllt*ty nr Gtvtrntr rttmrud 
in tti»l(b, from Willa'/ Crut.

 f fJtf /Jt/9 %i)af eWwV frf*eSrV 0f tbt ftlfatViMff

u»nit tral 1 -'''  '   ' -.'.'.... 
- 8t. MarfVCMary, *UJu*n Janwn Mill*, Je-

wqiker [now gone to LtnJtx) hi* Attorney In Fafi t 
deurea allPcrU>na indebted to him, (of which he haa 
the Acconn'a legally proved) to come ard pay their 
rtfpcttite Debit: And all ihofe to whom be w». 
indebted, if any, on ptoducino their Account*, (hall

- - «™ -•/*-• * ; - «•> f^ . _ .

  John Inch.
JW ':'. . 1±

7>

HER ft »rc m my Cuftody
Jtbn ShJt tod Jtbn Bvati, who were com 

mitted a* Runaway*, and on Snfpiciun of Felony; 
but are fince deer'd of the Felony. Their Matter*, 
Ricbard Gan4riU and Rthn Mtrrifn, who live ia 
Cbnrlii Coaaty (to «vtom J have wrote) are defi 
red to fetch them .away ipoa, or they will U fold 
to pay thark.Caarjtet. ~i :•',.: t , . . , .

/-.- mute* r** 8h<-*•••'"•

THERE is wfth me a young
* Mao, of the Naaw of Ctym, a P*rlfi?n 

bot/n, and a Protcmat, wno, I believe, write* ao4 
fpeaki the Frtnd Tongue in in utmoft Purity, and 
who uught it for (oa*e Tfme tn Lvndnt: «e hi 
likewile very well verfed in th« Grtik and Latin 
Language*, and hu fume Knowlrge of th« Itnlia* 
and Girman i having ua«e!cd through ftafy a«4 
Girmnny, ai be baa through molt other CountrieTot 
Enrtft. He appeari io me to be a Perf«> of »ir- 
tuoua Principles and in every Rcfpcft qualiStd for 
thfe BuQnefa of a domaftic Tiitor, or Preceptor, t* 
a young Gentleman. Such who may be india'4te> 
employ him, in that Capacity, may know tire Tern*, 
by applying either to Mr. Grttn, Prlater, at Anku- 

or to the Perfoo himlelf, at any Hoefc, ota

riff of B*Jtt*trt Couftry,

Kktftm.'' i .t A- -  ' '   i - 
In Cacil G**,, Mtffitnvt Nlcholaj

Earlc. Henry Baker, aW- Henry Ward. , 
I* Tal»ot Cm*,,, Mtffirtr, John * 
tthew TUghman, Pollard Edmondton,

Somerfct Ctmmty, Hijpttrt Robert jenckiM 
T. lletlj W"li*n»P- Jo*"* H*adj»i «*^ John
alt. U-AVXI\C\ v ii 1 ' S\ 

. f* Worc4)|at G »a7j, ^ftp»r> John Scarborough,

Confornwble to LAW,
TiGE h hereby given, ,Thtt

* !a at ih» Pf*4tttkm'oTt^^,ry Kit**,, 
on Anrf8xi*Hl> ^akeH tain1 lr» | Stray, a; lay'Mar*, 
abont 13 Ha^dthifli, SAoeVd on thV Heir Bdlttttt 
and ShOumtr J. S.'lto efmtll Star In her Forthee*. 
a teag Switch Tail, U « aararal Pacar, aad h»*i on 
a-fmallBell;

Th* Own»t atty bay* hef agate, mk provlat BJI 
Prfjperty,' aM feymi Cfcarfe*. ; '•• •' - : '-;"

——————— ".' "'"I iixelta »Mi.

ANT Pci-fon who undetftands 
building an GU atill, will meet. with goof 

Encouragement, by applyinf to the Subferibe?, ia,

„
1- JTateaV 

hia

of thCv|atcCapt.
havin coaftituud me the

Attaii. la Ui. Province . tala iaw defire all Periba*

Jtt faipofttd, froni
>«f?BSb^' by lbo

genteel ORGAN tad SPINET
t> .•••-..•*.• •_. . ' 

to.

Cooformat))c to

NOTICE is hereby given,' fhaf 
. Cfcete It at tke PlaatatiOn ttf TeVafcn « //,»</. / 

«n,Slt.Ri^t. taken Op at I Stray, t Da tic Bay X 
attrt, btande* ot> (hi near Buuock with a Hook.
-lJ.|fl^lf .ifctifA-fl 1 AM. ffc,- ^j .4^. •• 'toojf lavRned to be ydurtg. ,

Tkt^Oriatt toay hiVe her egam. on ptOtia* k*j 
Property, and paying Cbargtt. -. •*' .

:\$&

ftolcn. out of
4*Mp*lii, on the iQlh of Qfltttr paft. a fmall 

black, Horie, between n, and I a Hand*, high, ba« 
a f*»ch Tao; aid iatttaJidol U i aW Siiuxk

^ I><J* to Ur, JtattWM'a iai



But'I orafaA Jklsre the
XW G,J unnifHtnl HifrathV j*ft ami trmt art aU 
tbj tTiji, O ibtit Kiaf »f Saint*. 4*d tbtmjtat 
waU /« Priat. thfn art atit /  «*<*/«/»' WbalbV 
Fiide profited I Or what Good. hadi Vaqntihg 
brought you," ye reftlefs Diflurberi of bur Peace I 
What Good your Msffes \ your Relicks ? your 
Croffings? your Avt Marie*! t \JptLfr .yV'k .if 
your Sainli •will j i ntva t*r*-f*   \ -   ''iV-'i'i >k\\ -> 

Bat we are not, my honoured" Father*, to pre- 
famt on God's Proteaion, njoch; left^.mrjLtCflCTi; 
as any figoal Advantages over them that Are ever 
either planing or executing Mifchief agafift up) 
without uGog the proper Means for obtaining 
that Protection, and thefe Advantage*. At the 
Apnftle faid to the Mariner*, after afloring them 
of Deliverance from tbe irapcading Dangerv&w/i/ 
theft abide n tbi Sbif, yl faitftf bt JavtJl , f°) >< 
tony be faid to our Britijk Coloaies, Ye cannot be 
bred from tbe Storm you are. now threatened, with, 
Jt\, which i> already began, except ye art ̂  at 
L'NION AMONOST YOCK.SELVBIJ and aiert your 
Strength together, for your common latercft. 
Upon this Condition, you are £*fe, even without
  Miracle ; otherwjfe, nothing fliort of one can f«l« 
you. And can you, whhout the ^tmoll Indigna 
tion, think of incoming a Prey to thp(«_w,Mo ajce fo 
much inferior to you in all Refpefh, meerly.for 
want of Unanimity public Spirit, the .manly Re 
folution of your Forefathers, and a liltjo Rxpcnce I   

I fpsak now with particular Reference to ibe 
necefliry Defence of thii, aad all thefe Colomej, 
again/I (bofe who are nuking Jnroad* upon ui; 
and who ba.ve, even within (be Space of a few 
Vv*«k), had the Hardioefs to commit fuch HoftilU 
tie* at are not to be endured, uolefi we are deter 
mined to fit down in ingloriooi Eafe, and patiently 
to look on, while our Trade with the. Satire* is 
r»»'£hed from us ; oar Portrefles taken i oar Friends 
and Brethren captivated, butchered, fcalped ( oof 
Fields laid waftc i_Q«rTor/itoriei pofiefTed by thofe 
that hate us j and the '&rit>jb tnureft on the Con 
tinent brought to nothing. Peace i* a great Staf 
fing ; Peace is what we would chufe i Peice.Ii tbe 
Defire of all who deferrfl the Naoie of Chriftian*. 
But (hall the Trumpet fleep? Shall (he Sword ruft? 
Shall our GoM and Silver lie cankering in our Cof 
fer*? Sbtll our military Garment's be Moth eaten 
for want of Ujc. when fuch Thingi arc doingl It 
is ioipoflible, (Swniieincn, you fliould be any way* 
backward, or parfimomous, in fuchn CaufeaithUf 
  Caufe wh-rein t*.e Glory of God,. ike Honour 
of your King, »nd the Good of your Country, am 
fo deeply concerned ; I might pethap* .add, a 
Caufe, whereon the Liberties of Eurtft depend'. 
For of fo g:e»t L'onfcquence i* the Empire o I North- 
Jmtrica (and that, you are fenfible i* the Tbieg 
Bow aimed at by our Neighbour*) that it mud turn 
the Scale of Power g'caily in Favour of the only 
Monarch, from whom thofe Liberties' are in Dan. 
gers and againfl that Prince, who i* the grand 
Support and Bulwark of them. Confidcr then, 
Gentlemen, in tbe Name of God, confider, what 
you owe Him, and to your Holy Religion) what, 
to tbe Protellant Interefi in general; what to your 
King and to Gnat Britain, in particular i what, to 
your native Country » what, to the Honour of your 
Aoctftor* i what, to the preicat Generation; what, 
to fature Ones j what, to yourfelves j and what, to 
thofi) whom the God of Nature bai made dearer to 
you than yourfelves, your Children. It iaeven un

  certain, Gentlemen, how long you wiQ have an 
Htufi to fit in, untefs a ipeedy aad ;>!gorousOppo- 
ition is made to tbe prcfem Encroachment*, ind to 
the farther DeQgni of our Enemies! This furely, i* 
not a Time to be Caving, unleft in oar private Ex- 
pence*. '  

Iht* to be the tffentfaVArtieK At rfita Band of 
Friendfhip, the Ccmeat hecemry to reader k in.
duTbluble i a 
he &ald be 
wo/tfibe

Tfr/rf A, r*Kj, 
extraordinary 

ib

took Care to. 
itkficd wHfc 
omtbe

corrence

'rfon who we bad great R~e»fcn'to_t 
Birth undet*.djfgoifed;J4nne. /"

„•., • • -•• ,..<•' «s.»ir. ••
tT,:1 : l'.V<,, . -ill.- J fS •*>.*,*&,<' ' -

fsjthe* C&WeftSe* ftT It flrf ifter the Ys 
which continues till the i»th of November.

A Vkar of.Vajetu. a Villagsi aaar 
baring ^fufefl lip Coif avion 

' i(k§J them,'
the rZtliameitt lias orJfrtS him Ml 

takea into Cuftody. The Bifhop of Adgc is i
F a Proceft which he hai| 

_ ___ rry on agalnft a Curate ( 
ftocefr, wkoor hi* M aid fervaat accufedjof fpn 

TU flirt " "    - 

. ALGIERS, Jigufl i.- J.' l.n • .1

M R. Stanhope Afpinwall, the new EngKth 
Conful, >n his nrft Aud'reace of (ke Dey, 

whicA he hid tbe Day before Ye ftetday, ' affored 
him of the King of Great~Britain> Deire to bwb 
tbe Friendfhip on both Side* obfemd in a ManMf 
agreeable to Treaties, and to prevent fueh I neon 
veciencics for the future ai were occafioned by the 

- Capture of ike J'jlnrt Fredefkk Packet- Boat: To 
which the Dcy replied. ' Thai's an old Affiwr,'

us~a con fiderabje Time" Ui* firfl Employment wai 
gaihsjing Be/bs on the jajoeniain* Bea»t t|ii Tpies), 
which, mske a Part of the Pyrenees. He collated 
a great many, of which be made an Kkxirribat we 
were ready to ftyle Mirawloul when we confidcr 
|h£ Numbat of^rprraingCurts which were-wruugbt 
by,it, 41a >^aj»e,it io all taal flood in r»e«d of k, 
without, tabjngaay Thing for it. A wy rich Spa 
niard, who was. lelun ill at his Can»try ,8cu: near 
the Frontiers, fentfor him, and. wiipcrlecHy cured ; 
which greatly heighien'd the Stranger'*Reparation. 
Tbe Spaniard rnide him a. Prefeat of a handfoae 
Pufk of Money, which he immediately diftnbuntd 
to tbq Poor oi this City i and. two.or three Day* 
after.;he fcM che Spaniard a Prcfcatrof much greater 

,jV«l«J« tbao that be received. Thia txtuordiaary 
Pcrioa dijappeared laft Month, bac>aitber.*eew»r 
we, have aot been able to dJwwr. The Night be- 
Ipre h>* Departure he gave faribtr Proof* of bisLi- 
borality (otbe Poor, aod bisGcnirofit? to the better 
Sou pi-People in this Town with whom he was ac 
quainted Sjdiflnbuiiog Momy to the cormer, aatd 
Jpi&el* a-d.Toy* jo tbe other*.   .   

Jlgitn, jttgufi 18. Lsft Tuefday one. of our 
Cfaebfck* brought fa a breach Vejel of xo Men, 
called the Prudence, Francis Myenn*, .Mailer, be 
longing^o Dunkirk, aad bound from Cadiz for Mar 
fcille*. with a Lading of Wool, Cocbtneal, Braul 
Woodk Tobacco, tec.. Tjie Craw were immediately 
feat to the Hou/e of tbc Vice Confal, aad the Cargo 
condemned. £u< tke Cucutnftances of th«Ctpi«if« 
bei<)g afterward* enquired into, it waa found that 
ihe Cbebeck carried Sallee Colour*, which made 
the Frtncb Art the firft Broadfide. The D«y, 
therefore, ordered the Cargo to be reftoredf not 
withftanding^htfClamoars of the Perfon* concerned 
in the Prise, *ho wanted to make the People rife. 

Madrid, Jug. 20. Don Richard Wall, Miniitcr 
and Secretary of 61 ate for foreign Affairs, w»ited 
oa the King a.few Days ago, and addreiled lira ia 
tba following Terms:

" Your Majclly highly honoured me, ia appoint 
ing mi to be your Mmitter for foreign Affairs i to 
which you have added a new Favour, ia conferring 
oa me the Department ia the Indie* : Bat I am 
bafible, Sire, of tbe Limit* of my Taleata, which 
oblige me to coaine mytelf to the Fundlons of the 
firft <Employa>e^)t. yoar Majcfty ha* oaf erred on 
me. Therefore I bebech you to allow me to refign 
the pepariment of tbe ludiw, that I may be able 
to give all the Application requ fitc for your Maje 
Ajr'» Service, in the Department of fouiga Affa rs, 
and thereby dekrva tba Continuance oi your royal 
Favpnr and Benevolence."

The King rtcmcd Mr. Wall ia the *M* gracio** 
Manner, and granted hit Rrquefl in the kiadet 
'j'erra*. The Department of tha Indies beiag gl*e« 
VO.M. d'Arriaga, who has likcwiCe thu of the Ma 
rine. Sir Benjamin Keeae,-. the Briiifli AmbaiTador, 
has difpatchtd a Courier to Loftdan OB this Occafioa, 
as he wants frefh UflruflioBi about an Accemmoda 
lion of l^eDtfputesia America, which he had be 
gun <o trtat of with Af r. Wali. > , -    ' 

Cfftnlragtt, Aqtfl 31. Next W^esc'ttie^Kiag'* 
Decimation, for Uyirg open tbe Trade t* ««rr 
Guincy and American Colonies, will be peblishcd. 

Pan,, Stft. B. Tbe Marquis de Soto- Mayor, 
EmbaJTadot from tbe King o* Spain, received a 
Courier from Madrid the jtft of left Moath, with 
Advice .of tb* Oeatb of>«lary Aaae tof Auftrla, 
Queen Dowager ai Portugal, .and Sifter of the late 
Emperor Charles VL.in.the 7 1 ft Yeaw of ktr Age.

O__--_ 0_.. - rrtt__.»*,'- * ...     .*

aptjta
brl*

the whole, whkb, (he bid. had i 
laiion than a hundred Crowas 

were-promis'd bar for her Affidavit. 
E+riit Stptri). W««n-the ~ 

Depsution to the King lad Saturday, M. de Mi 
r*jov.th«*lt«Pi^d^^raa4ft*XVBryalc 
( Jill* MsJAfly upon aha 
Majefty made • A«f«er: 
'' Uvaogat prodar M teAor* 0a*Wb had 
4 To fHocme jafitce. for nf SnbjeOs 
' Powi* wakb^ 1 4ad «t.Ueart,\taf 
' chjef Aim that tbet {bould MspfUwI 
Swhat I aawdcMe ter tbeir ServKe. *1 
' for .«he *x«ftot all other Coniderations. . 
' Parliament enjoy and ackaowlege my Favoon'j] 
'.M-1* conforsn in eVetr- Thiagato ' ' ' ' '   ' ' !.; *« Bad- *£ <

iauta (uppart.the Lawt> of ibe-Jtmgaoen, ^itj 
tjolatjag the.&afa«a daw tolRettgMo. ?Tb"

Rochcfbca>»bv anafAoabita, wkh 
a* P«rH«ad,N4*/aMii^ aia«a»d 
Cboify la Roy, io order to know 
.iac tac geatiaaaent an4Cliera<f. ' 
ed, that be tMly deQrcd Paaoi 
that be would J»M hear any 
Waaa Uf« King rexurnad 
agaia, .«ad boned Leare to pfdeM « 
at theJUateHereei bat it wat »0»

Aadiewx wheai h« caaat rT  
the D*patk* waited la dhirLo 
after tbe Cardiaal aoobiie bj 
RemoBfliMce, hirllabjty flopped M*a (fcort,j 
told them he had~gi«M blrOrdar* to his Parleta 
which be.hoped taey woold<coak>raa tot  **" 
addrrffloghamWf tAjne AeckMJiof-rf Peri., 
kit* to Mind tbe Pu«aioa« of this Charge, 
Bore<qubu for. the fature (baa be bad beMsl 
and eVaiifaiised then. > >      ' ' '

Amfltraam, Sift. i«. LetieN -/roan Pskfc 
a*, that many of the moft inteUlgent Perfons 
fcem very much to doubt whether tea ReconcfH 
between the Court «ad ParUameat-will long feb 
the Archbishop of that City having, aftcr-4 
eeceurer; en Eabortation fiom tbe Kktc tdp 
Peace and Harsaoor, to the uimott of hi* 
defired the CUrgy of Paris to remain firm te 
Oder* be had formerly given neoufBHleU C* < 
tcuoo.

L O N DO TV.
Brft* 90. We bear that funaoa Mta of 

of finy and fevoaty -Goat, wHrN^rttDt ab fflt I 
Service with all  EcpesUtto*.-' : J

We hear that * Fleet of 'ten Sail of MM of 
are fitting oat with 4tl .Expedition for tbe Wisj 
 Indies, to be comosar.ded by Capt. Codtborfl, <H 
will boift hi* Pcadant oa board tbe YarmoircVi 
(evenly Gua Ship, as Cbmmodare i' oport his 
rival Commodore Coan will (ail for fiattaad' 
dse Sbipi under his Comurtnd, who BIT 
«fcat Ssatioa for toon Time.   J ' :"

  1 .which I don't <Kofelo taljt; Lct.tbe L'ommaa*
  'der* of Ship* of y oof Nat toft take cue to cbafom 
« tbemfelve* to Treaties, aad refufe not at they 
< have many Time* done, to produce their Piffpon* ( 
< for in fuch Cafe I am not able to give Satufaetioa. 
' 'You know what lately happened with regard to 
« the French. Howew they remain io Peace, As 
«xio.UieJOaich,^ Wa haya no liifpute* with theni.
  They pay an exaft Regard to 1'reatiw, and are
  libirtl i» ibtir Puftnti? Mr. Afpinwall found

(). The Manner in whteTWgs 
va cartied oa whk regard to the Pariiameat i* not 
at all to the Liking of tbe Clergy, who talk of 

boungt in their Tara, JUaaotUbnutoi* |» the
ng. .7 : ., ••;.-;.. •$ iw>^-»Ji'jl .- i .«. >f.. '(: 
I(.hu beateoWeMarf tet lq(y«*Vajc*V« fiwla.

tf«doa deJivertd to <he)ftrKaaatn» e* taw^thrfai.
tWM it aw* the lea* MeaiimarfU^ fla»l7ei|*xHM
The JaVtnbca «fi tla

Stft. tt. We learn frota tfadrM t!M«Ca| 
niAry of' bM dtbollc   -, . __ , 
Oaliela, bai beea carded ?r(ft»er to that ' 
baviag fold t* tb* BngWb » la^-Qqadilry of 1 
ber cut in tnelfouttaiai of Soak. ' wareb Si 
king for foma otbat Cob»^<gMr>i ** ^ 
guilty of tWkk»-Ma.I»**4*A»:n> n: tn; ».(•>

tbar
Hka LirruU- ot Ntt*b> 
Day.,M« 
wiU i l>MM»f aW 

rJut ItlrWft 
nay be fpua out at f 

fi*y

on their
Of the 

the |au Trouble*.

-sot) ware Iboowod by ta» AeotaIboowod by ta» 
liillli Jlllrtlinf i.

nx: vt.

Baiurday it 
atVerWsaiesl 
oa his. Aofwtt till

Uenjr
•' -'

j,/ Bmtf.
Cr+vjtt, a, 
&,* KMU 

ti*t <uitem tbtft an artivtd t

X*tra*

.. -It amdoae  .. w , 
io the SbJDpiag-haTt, and 1 aa 
Coaft. Tbe Haywood, is afho 
her Hold fufl of Sugars, an Oui 
lieve .cannot be £a»ed. The,. 
fides love IB, her Beams broke 
Had. Head aad Boltfpw. T 
wsi twice aflion, .bat got off, i 
bath Pump* ̂ o caodaoaUy toJl 
ter, TheBliMbetb, Morris, £ 
B«r canred Work il ftanered, I

C oae of her (Jgarter -Deck 1 
ut ha'i r^ceivad ao Damage io 

, It

Sbi

Tke Priaoe Edward. Cwt~l 
Ji drove alhore loaded, and wa 
The Turtle Dore, Fairbraio, 
]6*ded and ready to fail, and a 
iaj tq Capt. John Maokay,* an

-The Frjeodftip, Capt. Th 
her Audder, had her Mil

I aed Tome of the Sugar* oa board 
Vriuania, Capt. Clatk, had h 

>*>ay, and received DO further'] 
We hear from Hifpaniola, 

,}oAor who wai uied bate foi 
Gusd Court, for.the Murder c 
se^ksetfk bad a Quarrel wirt 
Kufician, who was broty ordi 
lilsnd. and.aDucl eafoed.. is)H 
KM tun through the Body and 
The Doctor i* in Confinement, i 
whh fach a fair Trial as he rat 
iid Le CUir is tba Seventh Ma 

We are1 rn/omved, from St. B

[Bwurd*y laR, «Dout Six in tbe E 
Cloud Uurft over Mr. Yeels'* H 
rii, who-wa* Sitting in tbe Pin 
by the Lightning, where he 
Time motionlefi, the Liniog ol 
atuered, the Half of a large, 

fiber broke in Ten Thouo 
rtr, and a Sen oKlhina, tb 
entirely deHWyed, and (k 
be Corner of tbe Hall was, 
Weijg4i» uahuag, but ret

Ittge. Mr. Harri-, ever fince, 
is one of bis Legs, aad altho' 1 
ye«li, w«re fitting b/ Mr, H 
, the toaft Hurt: 
Toere were Several VetTala 

loofe (com their Moorii 
i drat/e along Side of the J 

I |0t osT without any con Gd
 xing two (mall Schooner*,   
i ofwhora i* * Spinifh Scho 
We are informed from tb 

B« .Walks, have fuffc/ad 
.A N N A PC* 

,,^Dyu *g*,* 
, BathJZ*wr*/ir W 

[f**/, •uibtrt&t tifg'a1. 
flit Dlytii Bitetlltnff ae 

"«*, /* ftialtb, fnm WtW, 
Jiut utr lafl HM JIMW <sVl
H.ai • . «n * . . • • 7.
k A ««• Mary'

Cadi Graasy, ittftmt 
Eerie. Hilary Baker, 

'&Ta*W.Co**V;, Mtfitmn 
y-*btw T tigatttt, Pollatd £



tint 5**** ***** "*"'
am* f ruth Vrili

 /« Lttttr^rim ffrt liana

Extract ofv Lejttrfroejn Uffc>at m AtVTMr/^ », 
to hUCorrefpoaaeat iaMmryiari, Nrv, 22,

to the 
Coeft 

«4 4 ^. 
ywood, tt a&onijMd bilged, with

I £er Hold futl oTSugan, aa Ounce of which, I be 
lieve cannot he faved^-TJbe Port Maria hea her 
£ idea love in, her Beam* broke, and Joft her Main 
Mad, Head aad BoltfprU. The Roman Emperor 
wa> twice alhoee, .but got off, and ii (b Leaky ihat 
both Pumpaflocoodnaally to keep her above Wa 
ter, Tho Elizabeth, aforria, baa loft her Galleriei, 
bar carved Work il (battered, her Larboatd Cnan- 
telt flarted, bat L^rboaroNMain Yard Arm ia Sprung 
aad oeeof her Quarter_Detk Rail* oarried away, 

I but hii received no Damage m her Hold.,'* 
I Sb ftlU+uiig in a* AccutMt, takin frtm a. Gtnib 

mt*'t.LtM*r, at Aneato Ba% ttbu Cpr ' ' ~ 
mtrt, tf^tbt DfMfft jbjSbiffurg.baVt

lit Ohio 4f«ri *« / 
" *tr't a**1UrObfti*atyimRMrJ tt tbt Sitting

" enjUtrabb i* tbt Military Way, cam Mr ft 
» ; rfaW .  b- tbt. GtJttuti - in tbiir frtfimt Jiftraited 
" &af>.  tbt Plan.Of Union, at ctmetrttAbj tit
ft - -if.tarrud

w « ArmiJahlt Ptffb. 
Htt^iaim r/Sftift._-wbt

.
'ER,EAS this Court ii in 

formed, that -the federal Waiehoofea in ihia 
Coan|y, Me moch oat of Repair, do appoint Mvfc 
Eeura 81m» Wlmtr, %c>* Jftn, and tficbilafi 

ajr   tty^Two bf fhrtn, to'ft««t it ft«r»». 
iTa Trotfd«y of 7fl«a^ 
following at Fakonar't t

and likWfil *dfet 'Mtfficun Btldi^gfilJ tim*d,t 
and William Ri'gi'U, to meet at

Ftblit
•rt'-'vtrM if, tbt Katun tf Grvtr**t*t t 
Jitjart tb*t +• btSit* ***l>t maJ* It it, hit

" *u»tt fAEoglii ««r/ tfttcitj : Jbt 
" tiitt, and Rigbtt tf fbf PtffiJt, ortlbtrtii -filb 
'\frtfirjvtj, •witbmt tbt Itaji l*fri*gtmt*t tf tmt 
" *j>t* tbt tlbtr."

The Prboeiaward. Cjijaruliaibn of Liverpool^ 
I ]i drove afhore loaded, and waa.ready to Tail.   
Ijhe Turtle Dore. Fairbrain, of 'Ahode-'Ifland, 
Ifrded and ready, to fail, and a fmall'SloOp belong- 

tp Capt. John I4a«kayi are drove afhore allo. 
-The Friendship,'Capl.Thompfon, ftruek and 
her Rudder, had her Mizen-Mait cat *>way 

j and fome of the Sugar* on board damaged, ^»Tne 
[Vritannia, Capt. Claxk, bad her Mizcn Maft cut 
|a*ay, and received no further Damage.

We bear from Hifpaniola, That the French 
JoAor «rho wa*. tiled hate for hu Life, ltd May 

ICuod Court, for .the M order of Mr. Roberti and 
bad a Quarrel with M. Le CUir, the 

[Mufirian, wbo wai brnjty ordered to depart ttrU 
lltland, and a D«l enfaed., id Which M. Le Glair. 
Iwu tun through the Body and died oo the Spot. 
[The Doctor ia in Confinement, and not like to naeet 
l«hh fuch a fair Trial at he met wiih here. It u 

lid Le Clair U tbe Seventh Man he hai murdered. 
We are mfortwd, from St. Eliubrih'i, That oh 

Ifautdiy laft, a'bout Six in tbe Evening, a Thunder 
ICIoud uuril over Mr. YeeU'i Hoafe j Parfon Har- 
Irii, who-wa* Sitting in tbe Piamza wa* (buck down 
Ibjr the Lightning, where he lav a connderable 
ITime motionlcfi, the Lining of the- Hoofe wwall 
|a\iuercd, the HaK of a large Sconce melted, end 

pincr broke in Ten Thoufand Piectij a Tea 
iTlblr, a«d a Sea orchina, that Hood in the Hall 
lucre entirely deftroyed. and (he Clock which flood 
Ibthe Comer of the Hall wat turned Round, and 
liat Weight* uahong, but received oo oicer Da- 
|aM|e. Mr. Harri.-, ever fine*, cornpUinj of a Pain 
|ia one of hia Leg*, aad altho* Mr. Veeli and Mr*. 

*»*)», wc/e flitSg b/ Mr^Hania, tha/ revived

T -^^fc v| ' £} 
\J • ''O T!*

'rac^ ofiLatid, lyiqg on 
Bt**trt Creek, io FnJiritk Coonty, called 

50 Acre*;   .   , 
Ow other TracVoi Xand, )y i»g near Pift OeeM, 

Called Jefif>b*t Cbanrtt 40 Acra%.
One otoer Tracl of Juao^, called .Mba*y, lying 

in Printt -Gitrgt't County, eeaui»ing too Acre*, 
more or ltd.

O.e other Traft of Lend, called Ctbritb'i Ltt, 
where Mr. Je/tfb BrJt, junr. now live*, coettainirg 
a jo Acrea, >witb an exceeding good Houfe the iron ; 
the Plantation in good Order, and lit* within a 
Mile and Half of Vfftr Merlbenugb.

For Title and Term* of Sale, apply to Mr. 
Joftfb Bill, junr. or 'Brian Pbilf*, j'lnr. or it, 

' ~" ' t (rrft Knur. ,«

aWtojure the Thurfday following, 
or aqy. Two of them i <and likewifeappoint MeT- 
6eor» Cbarhi Settt, Willitm RhiggtfJ, end William 
Hjnftm, or any Two of them, to meet at Larrrftrft 
Bay Warthoufe on the Pridey fallowing; aad It 
Trvtj't Warehoufe on the Saturday fpllowiog j and 
it"Grat;«*i"W»rehoufe the Monday following j to 
agrte_witb any Perfoo ot Perform to repair'aM
compleat the One.

Janes Smith, Clerk i
of

BE SOLD, "
OH Fritiaj tbt toib tf tbii hfant December, tt my 

DvttlKng-Htiifi, ntar Nooingkkn, ?  Prince- 
Goorge'/ Ctutry,

A C H O I C E Parcel of Coun- 
try   born S*L A V E8j for Sterling Cafh, 

Billa of Exchange, or Pkptr Money.
 /,!<... fbomas Hod&kin.

good Silver Watch, •„
KIPLING, LONDON, 

the Number forgot i had a much woto yellow Sillc 
String, to which wit fci'd, a Cornelian SeaKet 
in Gold, the Key, and a fmall Brafi Padlock Key. fj_ 
An Impreffion of the Seal being left at tbe Priming-
Offict.

Whoever brlngi tbe Watch, Seal, &r. either to 
Mr. Mi/J!ftui. or tbe Printer 'hereof, (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward, and no Qucfliooa 
aflc'd.

If d8et*d to be 'Sold or I'awn'd, pray flop it.

'T'HIS » to give Notice, That
* Jamtt Tffftr, Butcher, is besom* a bound- 

ev Servant to tne Snbfcriber, fcr the Term of 
feveb Yew, iat Confi<terariOn of her having p»id, 
and engaged to pay, tbofe Debt* he coniradcd 
wbBft he wit a Freeman i All Perfon* therefore, 0 
who (hall deal with him on any other Account! 
than for Meat, without the Snbfcribrr's Leave in 
Writing, muft exptft to Icfe their Debt*, and be 
proftcuted accoroiBg to Law. And all who art 
indebted to him, are forewarn'd of pxyir.g any 
Thing to him, bnt arc deored to pay their refptc- 
tive Debit, dae to him, to the Sabfcriber, to whooj 
the laid J*mt, Tiff* hea afiga'd aQ kU Debit,

Sarab Grtjbaw.

There were fcvcral VetTala ia the late -Storm, 
looie from their Mooring* in the Harbour, 

drove along Side of lhe.Whar.ia, but they are 
jot off without any confidcrable Damage, ex 

«ing two (man Schooner*, wbo are dill aground, 
i of wbara ia a Spaniib Schooner, which is funk. 
We are informed from the Country that the 

| Walk*, have,(uffered greatly. ,, ; ,i^7, 4 
v > N N A P O L I i.^ , ' T r,;.i 

'Aw WV «   « Sti»nnr.£>a^tJwtffigTnmt 
i Benh J?**yr, /ar Weft Rjwr, rum ta Thoeua»V 

ivbtr* jht lifg'J. . i ,  . " 
t Dty 'bit Kitctllnty Mr Gtwrmv rttwmtJ 

im HfoJlb, frtm Will*'/ Crttk.
ktar4 tf tj*

THE Subfcrihcr being appointed 
. bjr Mr. Jamtijtlly, late of thiiCity, Wire 

worker (now gone to LixJiu) hi* Attorney in FaQ, 
defire* allPcru>nt indebted to him, (of which be hu 
the Accoon't legally proVd) to come ard pay their 
refpefiive Debt*: And all thofe to whom he wa- 
indebted, if any, oo producing their Account*, (hall 
be paid, of ^ ( r ^ (|, ^ John hcb. 

' "" ,.'   . *_ •--,'-

T HERE 'are m* iriy Cuftody 
J,b* S/ult and Jtb* £«w»V. who were com 

mitted a* Runaway*, and on Sofpicion of Feloey > 
but are fioce dear'd of the Felony. Their Maftert, 
Richard Gumbrill aad Rtbtrt Mtrrifn, wbo live ia 
Cbarhi Ooaaty (to whom I have wrote) are defi- 
red to cetch them away feoa, or ihtf will «t told 
to pay ibmir Charge*. , , ,

'  '.'"''' V . <'•• ^ °^ Balnmtrt Cotrnry.

TTHERE ii wfth me a
* Man. of the Naaae of C/«>«, a 

born, and a ProtciUnt, who, I believe, writti aoc\ 
fpeaki tbe Frtmtl Tongue in in utmofl Purity, and 
who taught it for (oaire Time in Lmj/n, -. f^e ii 
likewile very .well virfed la the Gruk MM) Latin 
Languagta, and hai fome Kaowlege of th« In/ion 
aad Gtrmaa j having traveled through Itafy a*4 
Gtrmtmj, ai be hai through moft other Countrift of 
Ettrtft. He appeari to me lo be a Perfoo of »4r-i 
tuoui Prlociplea, and in every Rdped qualified for 
the BuGncft of a domcilic Tutor, or Preceptor, MI. 
a young Gentleman. Such who may be inclia'4t» 
employ him, in that Capacity, may know the Tfrnw, 
by applying either to Mr . GV/rn, Prialer, at A*km- 

to tb«PBrioj>.himJelf, at my Hoa^ ola---

(!M gt. Maty^OMMry, Mtffinn JBOM» Mill*, •le- 
"' 'lOlafe, Tboaaat Reader, «W WUliaa Hick*.

Gttmy* MtfSavi Mlcholu H.laad, 
EarW. Hattry Baker, «*W Henry Ward.

uaewrUghmaa/Poliard Rdmoadton. .aWJaBiot

  Someriet C*anar>, Mtffitnn RoWl >«ckjpa 
ary. Hoot} Watoa»»«, Jokn H«aidji. a*d John

.jDpnfbrnublc to LA W 
T1CE it hereby given, That

0* Artfttt^ tfckeai aV I Stray, 
 bout 15 Hacdf Wt%, trho^rd o« the ttear BdtMeft 
and ShouUtt l.; S.'lMia rflmaU Star In her Foreaotal, 
a teag Switch Tail, U   aatanl Paojr, afd 0a4oo 
a-fattlll Bell. , ' >s -     v.,^ tj , .-. . -.-. 

hate htt agtm, o* BrWtefe  * ^"' ''" '

ANT Pctfon who underftands 
boildiag aa OU-Mill. will ate* with gooff 

Bncourageteeat, by appJrina; to the Subfc.ibe", i4

'iV. g. Jaft imported, froai Gtr»ant end 
b* flMd^ vlry feefoftably, by the faid «/««/.«, 
genuwl ORGAN and SPlMfit.

ConformaWe to 
VTOTICE ii hereby given, That

(her* ii alike Plantation ttf Tl*mai-

Henry,
Scaiboroagh,

Itkflt.'M/Jobn Ooania,>M«r. 
tftft-f BifJurd Qff'h*^ 

igh Waljii, ««W William

r of thc-Jatc Capt.
A jTaMMat *A*ut, having confUtoted me tbe 

Sabjkribaf M>«_Aue«a»jt ia *««» i»r iionHng- hi* 
Afiaiia la Ui< Proviace t thia ia to dcfire all Perioaa 
«Sb baVI UfDHUftda BB t»» OSd^NtfTEfilW.

* ' l*Wr &*9M**&*r#*H

lonnaM
** 

fli iyjimdinq ei

taken Op aa   Stray, a Dirk Bay 
t. brandefl on (he near Buttock with a Hook. 
h'fufttbfed to be yotutg. . ^ 
he (JWnet may hiVa her rgalfl, on proving ^ 
erty, and paying Chargel.    "

arid
The 

Property,

-or ftolcn. out of
4aaw^///» on the iQth of Qa»ttr paft.   fmall 

black Horft, between u and 12 Handt high, ha« 
a MrtcU^TaiV tad ia-btaoOet cot tie

to

x; —i



JOHN RBEVBS, AID GEORGE 
OTTAWELL, TAYIOM, livin Conformable to

V&UL., MAYLOM, living in am I   -_,__._ . . . . •£*
adjoining to Mr. Gitrgt >&»/"' . I ^kJOTICE u hereby given, That
tert in Janftfh, *• ̂ 1 (oere J, lt tju Plantation of AltxtnJtr EUtr,

4

Apartment 
Peruke.Maker

C ARRY on the Bufinefs of 
TAYLORING, where Gentlemen and 

Othert may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 
Tbtir mifl bmmblt frrvtt/J,

John Reeves, 
George Ott**vell.

N. B. The (aid Gttrgt Ottawill perfectly an- 
derdandi making of Ladies Riding-Habiit, and 
Jofephi, in the netted Manner, having, fcrved the 
moft noticed Man in England.

C HOICE Barbados RUM, 
Mu/waJi SUGAR, LIMES, and 

SINGLO TEA in Pound Canniftert. to be 
Sold by Wholefale, by

Lancelot Jacques.

C

OBtbtr 19, I7S4-
L L Perfons indebted to Fofler
Cunlifft, Efqj and.Som, for Dealiogi wiib 

the Subfcriber, and otberi of their Agents, at Ojt- 
ftrJ, and to himfelf, are dtfircd immediitely to 
come and fettle their Accounts, and make fpeedy 
Payment. At he intendi for England this Winter, 
or early in the Spring, he cannot put up with far 
ther Delays, but will be obliged 10 call upon fuch 
at nrglecl this Notice in a Way he would choofe 
to avoid. Whoever have Demands upon him, arc 
defired to bring io their Accounts, that they may 
be difcharged.

He has a large Quantity of Eunftan Goods 
fuitable to the Seafon, and a Quantity of good Ijlt 
e/Maj Salt, to fell, at reafonable Raiea.

John Hanttier.

7

CORNELIUS GARRETSON,
Ltatber Brtecbn Maktr, from Philadelphia, 

living iu tbt /ami Hbaf ivitb Mr. Waters, SaJ- 
dltr, ntar thi Church, in Annapolis I

MAKES Leather Breeches of all 
Sons, in (he bed Manner, as well and cheap 

a> can be had in Pbiladtltbta \ having brought with 
him a large Quantity of good well-drefc'd fiutk- 
Skini.

A'. B. He has great Variety of Men and Wo- 
Btns Waih-Leather Gloves, to fell.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of EtkvarJ Smut, 

in C4flr///-County, taken up as a Stray, a middle- 
fiz'd D«rk Bay Gelding, with a large Star in his 
Forehead, a hanging Mane, dock*d Tail, no Brand 
to be difcovered, and appears to be between five 
and fix Years old.
. The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ell Dirfty, on 

Elk-RiJgt, taken up as a Stray, a bright Bay Horfe, 
. branded on the near Buttock W G, and on the 

A near Shoulder IP, has a hanging Mane, a long 
Sprig Tail, and a very fwaying Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving bit 
Property, and paying Charges.

at the Pork of Patuxint, near Mr SntwJt*'* Irpn 
Workt, taken up at a Stray, a ftnall Skew-bald 
Mare, braided oa the near Bottock C, ha* a white 
Face, four white Feel, a banging fiaxea Maae, a 
Sprig Tail, and b Ring'd.

The Owner may have her again, OB proving hh 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L AW, A .

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
. there it at the Plantation of Jibn Hintktnu, 

at Anti-Eatam in FrtJtritk County, uken up at a 
Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near 
Shoulder with a Figure of 8, and on the off Shoul 
der with a C, hat fome Saddle Spott, a Star io hit 
Forehead, and fome white on hit fore Feet: He 
had on a fcaall Bell.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paring Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, ^ 
is hereby given, That

there it in the Pofldfion of Micbatl Dilttny, 
at a Plantation of Dr. Carre/ft, at Hunting Crttk, 
in Tndtrick County, uken op a* a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Gelding, cropp'd in the near Ear, ha* a little 
white on his hind Feet, and is branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock, but cannot be difceraed 
with what.

The Owner may have him again, on proviag 
bit Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Banbtltmrw 

Linibtm, at the Head of Guft Crttk in Princt 
Gttrrt'j County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall ^ly 
Hone, branded on the near Buttock with a W, 
bat a Itrge Star in bit Forehead, and a fmall Snip 
on his Nofe, and fome white Saddle Spot* on hi* 
Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,
NOTICE is hereby given, f hit 

there I* at the Plaatatkw of Gnrgt Smltl>t 
living at MM«I«>, taken op at a Stray, a atU, 
die fi«'d Dark Grey Doric/ branded on the at* ] 
Bnttock-blWry wtft an 1, hat a Star in his Fete, 
head, at* hit kt*d Feet are wake. 

The Owner (jetty have, him agab, en proviag afe 
ad paying Charge*.

HEREA S the Executor*
of Mr. Jib* Htmmtnd. Son of Cttrla, 

late of Annt-ArwUil Couaty, deceafed, are called 
on for fandry Suns* of Money, and at it i* rrqnifitt ; 
fuch Sum* (hoold be paid by the Dallance* due ttj j 
that Eftate \ thit it, therefore, to defire all Perfoat 
indebted, to make rmraedhua Payment, which wB 
prcveat Trouble to themfelva, and oblige 

Tbtir burnt It Strvantt,

Henry Griffith.
N, B.. The Subfcrtben have a large Quantity 

of Land to difpoft of, at a reafoaabk Rate.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, i 
liviag in Qyttn J*tt'$ County, an Indented 

Servant Man, named Jamtt Mc'Ginn, it an Irfjt. 
«w*, ierved the firft Part of hit Tim* with Mr >r*| 
Gi/ti t at hit Iron Work*: He wat advertifed whea 
he firft went away, but could hear no thine of hiti 
then i but have fiace heard he hat been about ike 
(aid Iron. Work*, 
remarkable for 
rt about j Feet
ent Apparel with him, and fometimw drtffet 
beyond a common Labourer.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and from* 
him, (b at hit Mailer may have him again, (htJ 
have Fovt. PISTOLIS Reward, befidet what tat 
Law allowt, paid by

i fince near* ne oat oeen aocut tu
kt, and in Intnfir County j hi b
being very fancy when drank, aa!

it 7 or 8 Inches high': Ha* difter.

No it

mable to LAW, 
is hereby given, That

there U at the Plantation of Rut Sbtlty, 
living in frtJtrick County, near Comig»cbiag*t, 
taken up u a Stray, a Black Hotfe, about 13 
Hands and an Half high, a natural Ptcer, hat Come 
Saddle Spots, but no Brand nor Mark.

The Owner may have him agaia, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

R

•ti
To be Sold by the Subfcriber/'

A T R A CT of Land, contain 
ing 460 Acre*, all very fine Land, fituate' 

\iLFrt*ricl County, near Mr. Jt/tfb CA«/A»/t, 
cfted Additltn to Pilift Diligbt. 

Ttr Title and Tern*, applj to
Gilbert/i

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
A N away the i ath of Sep-
ttmbtr laft, from the Copper Works, near 

Sniea Creek in FnJtriek County, Maryland, a 
Convid Servant Man, named Jet* Rmntr, about 
5 Feet to Inchct high, a ftrong well nUde Man, 
of a fwarthy Complexion, with black curl'd Hair, 
which he commonly combi back, has five blue 
Spots on one Hand pricked in with Gunpowder, 
is about 27 Yeart of Age, and has been a Soldier. 
Had on and took with him, an old Hat of a Cop 
per Colour, with a mourning Band round it, a 
brown Kerfey or Cioth Waidcoat, a checkered 
jacket, and a bloc one, without Sleeve*, two Of- 
nabrtgt Shirts, and one old Check Shirt, two Pair 
of Oinabrlgt Trowtert, a Pair of Ment Shoes, and 
a Pair I of Stitch D*w»i,   Pair of fe)ped Doffi] 
Blaaket*. two Hide* of uan'd Leather, and an 
lro« Needle, fuch a* Miners nfe In blowlag of 
Rock*. Whoever take* up the (aid Servant, and 
brings him to J**'> Piny, near the fa id Works, 
at RK>> Creek, in FrtJtrick County, Or to J,bn 
Bind, in Baltimtrt County, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward, if uken put of thit Province! and Two 
Piftoks if taken in the Province » befidet what the 
Law allow*, pert byJ '

ob* Bond.
3V. at/ It h fopfoted te hM got a fall* Pafr.

TO BE SOLD,

T HE Dwelling-Houfc and Lot I 
where Rtltrt Gtrb*. Efqi dccaafcd, lately

• * • * ' * Ilived.
Alfo, the Dwelling Honfe where Mr. WiUit 

Tbtrmttn lately lived, with all the Werthoule* aai i 
other Out Houfes adjoining.

The Whole to be Sold together, 01 ia (epattJI 
Lot* if required.

For Term aad Title apply to
John Raitt, 
Robert

I that. * NHglktnr aU m* 
! itbtriuift * Slmtt inmtptnJtmi
tjrttbt tkt Ctnft of tbt

I fntgfr fir Jn&ng Sntnm
\ ;tW tin Softly ef Atheat ^

Oft ath us i that f, ling ti tl
1 Philip cmU ntvfr irvaJt Al

Ika* /bo»U fkU * Sitrifat
I Attica it»*U tktn h «ft* f

wijb tbt dtftrwm Smtee/i am
lt( itbtr imltfndnt Statu
eVeoMrri tfwaf^i «a Unn
tkt litttr /• txtrt rtVrir *ti

tfirvmtun »f tbtir Liter tilt
\ erttcbmnti »f tb*t «rtf*l <
I a*M tbtfi StatuJ^ffmttij,

Atheti it) fmrtinl»rt aW
I m fmUtm « Priy t* bit Trta
I Hit*, «/ tiny wry fun mftt
j Itmq mt, frrbafr I* *
I Kudtn it h+w krui tUi ft
1 1/ zooo Ttmri «/», rnf* tkt .
I blttf nmtk mf tbt Spirits
\ttfarilf IMW tvaporatio" i
iGreak /•/• Bngiiu, ytit mtm

il mtj •#/, tvtn in tbii tin

Tkt f rt O L Y I

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near Mr. Snrwikm't Iron-Work*, «  

the Firfi of Stfitmttr laft, aa Irijk Convia Ser. 
vant Man, named Rittrt DtlUfm, but probably 
will change hi* Name j he it a lofty wtll-iii 
Fellow, hat a Scar over hit left Eye- Brow, ia| 
a large Scar on the Joint of hi* left Wrifl, kit a 
down Look, aad it of a pale Complexion: Ha) 
oa when he wcat away, an OfnabVigt Cost, i 
Country Linnen Shirt, and Sailor's Trowfert of tkf 
fame, dyed o f a reddifh Colour, a white Felt Hat, 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stocking*, aad a Pair of bO 
Shoes.   ;. 

Whoever (ecvra the faW StmrM, tad britii 
him to hit Mafter, (hall have Two Piftolct Re win, 
befidet what the Law allowt, if taken ia thit Ptt>, 
vince > and if taken out of thit Province, FOUR
PISTOLES.____fbomas Dayj/l 

\I7HEREAS the Commiffioncn I
v T of tbt) Paper Currency Office, have, 

freqaeet Advertifemeatt, required the Debtoit*)] 
that Office to pay the Intereft due oo their I 
Bonds, whkh they have hitherto tailed to coaph; I 
with: Therefore the CommiKonera once i»*H 
inform the Debtor* of the faid Office, that ualtS j 
they will come without Loft of Time, aad par of I 
the Intereft due c* their fivetal Booth, they wf I 
be pot in Suit. ; , .-" 

'  Sigmd p«t Onttrtr
Richard Dorfty,

JNN4PO LISi Printed by JO;N A$ G REE-N* POIT-MAITI.X, at hit O/rici in Cbar1*3-ftnti\ 
by whom all Perfoni may V âp$Bw*. Wtfc this TAFuV.^..^ Vrhcrc Ai>v*a*il««*iiKTi!«f

1 Length are tafciUo .^..infcjited fot.FiwJSbaUngttthc firft Wwt*, alid aSh 
tinuance; And JBooc-BiwDIN* is performed in the ncateft Mannar. ;
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GAZE JL TE,
Containing the frefheftAdvices foreign anddomeftic.

THURSDAY, ^December 12, 1754.

G&BfiM,

tiail/mam, tbt msft ptrfta Ormttr *f bitHfi* Ag> 
nd, ptrboti, tbi griattft that ever fiW, tt tbt 
Athenian* A>s Countrymn ; occafitnU by Philip, King
 f MaceeVw'j, 'dt<l*ring War *g»nft tbt CitJ °^'
thai, * AtoJeWr «**  tuw Ally rf Athena, b*t

\ ttbtrvtift m Slatt indiptndtnt tfit, Tbt Ormttr MI-
tbi Caaft sf tbt Olynthiaaa, 

I Jrttglj ftr ftndug Sutctnrt tt tbtm ( 
I tbtt tbt Softly if Atben* *»oi i*tl*dta 

I Ohethtu i tbotft Itng *i tbt Olynthian*  wtrtfyft, 
\ Fillip tnU *fw iuvadt Attica j tut that t/Olya- 
[Aa/ttmUjM 0 Satrifat tt Philip, tkt Wtq t  
\ Attica *otmU tbtn bt tpt* ft bi*. And bad-bt mtt 
i vriib tbt dtftrvtd Saeci/i among bit Cmcrr****, **/ 
\tbf ttbtr indrfndnt Statti tf Greece, in tit En- 
mWfturt tfwardi n UNION *mtn(/t tbtmftbva, 

\ tbi bttttr tt ixtrt tbrir tttmtjl tfftrlt f*r tbt Pre- 
tfirvtiiin tf tbtir Libtrtitt ngiunfl tbt daffy Sn- 
1 trtftbmnti tf tb*t frtful and ptvalrful Nri^btinr 

at** tbtft Slatujtpttrtttlj, Greece /* gtnirat, rnrnd 
Atheaa » pttrtit*l*rt bad ntt left tbtir Libertin,
 tr ftlltn a Prty tt'bii Trtatbtry md btnndUfi Am-

I titin, ta tbtj vtryfttn afttnuardt did.
It maj ntt, ptrbapt, bt difplt*fi*g tt ftmt tfjonr 

>Mdiri tt im+w brut Ibii grtat Man fpokt nfwmrJi
|*/200O Ttmr$ mgt, nptn tbt Dmngtrt tf bit Cttatrj ;
\andtbt' m»tb t/ tbt Spirit if tbt Original mnjl m- 

rfarify bavt tvaptrattJ in tranjlatimg frtm tbt 
jreek intt BeglUh, yttt tu mndtr tbii Difadvantagt,

\ltfiU r it aim m -wry grtat Strtngtb an* fa*d Staff,
lit may ntt, tvtn in ibii Drtfi, bi undt/trving tbtir
Itmjat <W CtnKdtratMn.

Yoon, eVe. A. B.

The Iri OLYNTHIAN.

I A II perfuaded, O Mea ot Atbtnt, nothing 
can be more agreeable to your Defirei, at 
thit Time, thaa tbe Propofat of fome Expc- 
dleat, which may fccure a happy Event to 

i the public Affaira DOW onder D«iiberuion. 
I They therefore who are. ready to give their Opini- 
I o«i upon thi* Oocafioa, may expeO a favourable 
lUeariog, whether they lay berate)NMaa(hThoagbti 
In are well weighed and digefled, or fach a* offer 
JtWeifalvc* upoe the Spot, and arife from the Coorfe 
|o/ year OtMttt: For nothing i* mere likely to 

" "i to a right Choice, than toe txpoflng to your 
', Variety of Profped*, and offariag many 

iBuediaQi* to your Coa&dcration. 
| The prefent Opportuaity, Atbniant, calk upon 

aoo tell* you, (hi* U the Time .effeclually to 
Ue for tbe Safety of your Aliiee, if yoe have 

| aj| Regard to yoar own Safety. Bat fo far am I 
Mowing whether you Incline to follow the 

cf, that I doubt whether yon are difpoted to 
leai h a* you ought j but tkl* I kaej*. it-will not 
hjbficieet that yea reialvwapo* a War (to avoid 

\tott Mitakei, which have already coft you fo 
' if), tho' you arm with, the utmofi Diligeace for 

> Relief of the Oljntbiaw i jou muft, at the Came 
take thia farther Care, that they be fpeedily 

wed with you* Resolution* and Preparation*, 
Md that the PretMce of year Embeflador* may 
die them Courage fcom the ExpecUtion of your 

| tecoeort. I fear, if ihi* b« aeglefied. toe cunning

I ef BianagUig Ooporweitie*, be who kaowt b well 
| <taca to receee, tad wkea to putb hit,Aivaat»g**> 

1 whole Thmtt aloM era to be.d«M«dad upon i 
^PHnce, I far, may impute M a Criawio year 

the very Uaafwei you take lot their Relief, 
i they are to e«propoit»onaie aad flow i aad 

lumim himAlf every Way. and ioto every 
>pe, he may, fru(ln»t« tbe Hope* yo» entertain 

|e)kn the prefant lucky Pollure of Affair*. 
^However, thii Encouragameot you. bare, 4tbi- 

That ihe very Power of yow

appear* fit formklaUe, eire* yea a Profpefk of Sac- 
ceu. It tnaft be coo?cfT«i to be no fmdl Advao- 
tagato PbiJip, toward* hit Conquefls, that he can 
impart or conceal hi* Secret* a* be tbinki fit, that 
be can unite in himfelf the Sovereign and the Ge- 
aenl, and, at the fame Time, be the fole Difpofer 
of hi* Treafuret i and that he can give Life and 
Vigour by hi* Prefente to all h\» military Operaii- 
on*. Thi* enable* him, I cooftfs. to form and 
pat in Execution tbofe fpecdy and juft Meafurei, 
which fecore Socceft to great Baterpnzei: Bat then 
thefe Advantages, which make it fo cafy for him 
to conquer, are the ftroogeft Obfticlo to the Trea 
ty, which be woold willingly conclude with the 
Oljnibiant t they leave DO Room in the Heart* of 
the People for that Truft and Confidence, wbicb 
be would only nuke ufe of to betray them. They 
fee plainly, they do not take up Arm* for the Sake 
of Glory, or to lave fome Part of their Dominion* j 
bat are convinced, the War i* necefiary to prevent 
(be total Row of their Country, and the eternal 
Lof* of Liberty. They ar« not ignorant, how be 
rewarded {hole, who treacheroafly opened to fain 
the Gate* of Jmpbiptlii and Pyd»m. IB a Word, 
what cao give more juft Safpicton* to a Common 
wealth, than the too «e*r Neighbourhood of a 
potent Monarchy ?

  Thefe Confidcratioru, and many other*, juftify 
ne, O Men of Atbtni> wbeo I take upon me to 
tell yoo, now or never you muft turn your Thought* 
entirely to War ; oow you mult rouze yoar Spirit* \ 
now yoo nsuft (acrifice, with Pleifore, Pan of yoar 
Eftite* to fecure the ReR : In fliort, yon muft be 
wanting to yoorfelve* in nothing that may be re-

Siifite to the common Safety. Hare you any Rea- 
n, or the leaft Pretence, to be excafed from fo 

doing ? What have you more carneftly Oefited, tha* 
a Difference.betwixt Philip and the Olj*ibia*it 
What, by the geaeral Voice of the People, ought 
to have been purchaftd at any Rate, That, fortune 
alone hath brought about, and given a Turn to 
Affair* highly to your Advantage. For, if they 
had engaged in a War, by yoar PerfuaBoni/againft 
the common ^Enemy ; if they had only cfpoufed 
your Intereftj an Animofity, infpired by other*, 
might, pcrhapa, have cooled, and tbey might have 
been lei* refolute ia a Quarrel, they woold not 
have looked upon a* their own. But now, when 
united to you by a felf-interefted Revenge againft 
Philipi when confederated with you by a Refeot- 
raeot, which the bloody Iniurie*, received from 
him, have, created, and matt continue, what fear 
i* there ipey would evef gohack? No, ihii Alli 
ance niaJHat cemented for ever by their Apprehen 
fion*, and by their Retenunenw. Let u* make afe 
tban of tbi* Advantage, fo long, defired j and fpee   
dily lay bold of thefe happy Moment*, made pre- 
ciou* by the Lqi* of fo miny Opportunities

Can that, Day be re,meml|)cred with fufHdent Re 
gret, when, entirely forgetting your own Intereft, 
after the S*b#*» Expadttioo, you rejeQed the Of- 
fan of Hitr*x and Strtttttlti, Eroballadors from 
Ampiipttiit who, from the Place f"~= whence I 
fpeak, u(e4 their ntmot Solickattom*, only in order 
to put their City into your HaeeU: Nevartbakft, 
you were deaf and iaexoraUe. Thaa you might 
have been Mafien of Ampbiptlit. if you would have" 
beta, a* kind to yoorfelve* a* to the R*l>-t*»i, aad 
a* warm in yoar own Interfft a* you had been in 
thetu : Then, only by accepting the offered Ad 
vantage, you might have prevented all tbofo Mif- 
chier^whk»i.b««efolUiw«dyootRefatal. In what 
a fatal Treaoullky did yo« reamia, when yoo re 
ceived (ht New* of DM Siege* of Pjdm*, fttidia, 
Metbtnt, and P*g*/m, aadjbtber Place* which 1 
omit aaming, to avoid the wiotu Recital I You 
are oow fufficieatly poniflwsd by the Coafc^nenct* 
of your lafenAbtliiy > for, had you feat fpcedy Re 
lief to th» firft of tbofe Place*, when be&eged, a* 
the common Rule* of Prudence and Policy ntqaiatd, 

hi* Day you would have fooad Pbi/ip more 
tle and complying} but, by perpelaally n*g 

PrcdMt, and vai«!y nopiag that Tine

would adjaft Matter*, and bring tbea to a better 
IrToe, you have raHed that Prince to foch a Pitch 
of Glory, you have eflablifhed him in that high 
Degree of Power, (hat no King of Mart dot, coold 
ever hope to have arrived a;. Aad yet you Bead 
not defpair, if you have Courage enough to make 
ufe of the prefent Opportunity, the Oljnibiant offer 
you, which reftorcs the Probabilitr of thofc Ad 
vantage*, yoo have fo often negleded. Whp.ca« 
prctetid not-ro fee the particular Protection of "tho 
God« in Bteffings fo often offered f And if we make 
a iuft Eftimate of tb« repeated Favour* of Heaven, 
what Son! but mud be touched with the hizbeft 
Gratitude f For, ro what can we impute our Lof- 
fet, bat to the Httle Concerft we have towed io 
preveni them, while a fuptrior Power, aever on. 
°ng to protect 01, doe* yet point out a (hart end 
fecure Way of repairing all our former Miftake*. 
by accepting the Alliance*, which are now propofed, 
and ha* given us thi* farther Opportunity of pro 
viding for our Safety, and retrieving our Reputa 
tion, after having fo long deferred our Rain ?

But we may compare the right Ufe of favo«rablcT 
Conjunaore* to the proper Ufe of Rkhei. A* the 
frog*) M«e, who know* both how to enjoy and 
to fecure hi* Wealth, it fenfible of the F»voun of 
Fortune, while the waflefol Prodigal lofes at once 
hi* Gratitude and Eftaw; fo thole, who negleft 
and do not improve the favourable Opportunities 
offered by tbe God*, forget thje Ackuowledgmenta 
that are due to ihj|tn» and the fame Imprudence, 
which make* them unfortunate, make* them un 
grateful; for, commonly, in the Mind* of Mea, 
the lau Accident qualifies all the reft, and impreffea 
the Chancier of Mwfortnne, or Happinef*, upoa 
ihe whole.

It ia Time, Jtbni**i. to reform our falfe Way 
of reaibaing, and our more extravagant Way of 
adlng : Let a* prefer re what remaiai, to prevent 
an ctern»] Sulb upon our Repntadoa. Nor i* oar 
Intereft left at Stake : If you difmil* tbofe who now 
(ollcit you, a* you did the Embaflador* from Am- 
fbiptlii. if you fnffer the Oljntbitnj to be ruined, 
you affilt your great eft Enemy, and put it in aft 
Power to carry hi* facceftful Arm* wbirertr he 
pleafet. What Barrier (hall fecore you from tie 
Conquem of Oljntbni t Will none of yoe, Atbt- 
mtunt look back to bi* inconfiderable Riff ? Will 
noa* of you conflder the rapid and furprifing Pro- 
greft of bit Armi ? firft ^mfbiftlti it taken j tbea 
Pydnm I be next furprlze* Pttidtt i then make* 
himfetf Mafttr of Mttbmi ; from thence be fall* 
upoaTAf^r^i Pinna, Magntfia, Ptgef*, own hi* 
Power j and Tbract \\ the next Object of hi* Am 
bition : There be feice* and break* Scepter* at kh) 
Will > and oat of the Ruin* of Government* ovt£ 
throwa, and Kingdom* divided, . he erefb new 
Moaerchle* at Pleafare. At lafi, a DifeajTe givea 
(ome fmall Stop to hi* Progrcb j but hardly U be 
reftored to Health, when hit natural DifoeAuon 
prevails; and, without the lead InUrmifEon fo bi* 
Arm*, he attack* the O/jmtlUmi with tbe otmoft 
fury. I (hall fay nothing of hi* Attempt* againft 
(he rV*M«*/. the Wjrifni, and againft Arjmbfi. 
It may be a Iked, perbap*, why I bave mentlencd 
fo many of them, aad to what Parpofe thi* difa- 
gre«able Recital of hi* Exploiti f It i* to coaviace 
you, to make yon frafible. if poffible, both how 
remifi you have been in furTerio^ thefe Encroach 
ment* apoa your Neighbour!, and how reftleft and 
entetprtiieg en Beemy you have t« deal with, who, 
great a* he ii, ii ft ill aiming to be greater, and can 
let no Bound* to hi* Ambition. 

' ConCdef in Time, what matt be Ihe lad fatal 
Street of the bloody Tragedy, if, while he ad* ib^e 
Part of an indefatigable Conqueror, you remain the 
patient and gentle bipedal or* of hi* unbounded Vio 
lence. Are aay of our Citizen* fa weak figh ted. 
a* not to ice the War I* nafteaiog to the'm fit muft 
be a voluntary Blindaelt in thole, who wifi not 
perceive, that the Calamities, the Otjutbiant oow 
endure, are the very fame that they are .preparing 
for tbemfolrei. I tot, 4th*i*n, yes wOl, at la«.

•H
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JOHN RBEVBS, AND GEORGE 
O T T A W E L L, TAYLOM, living in an 
Apartment adjoining to Mr. Grtrgr Jnbtijt»"\t 
Peruke-Maker, in Amroptlh,

C ARRY on the Bufmefs of 
T A Y L U K i N'GV wfeere Grariemt* »»* 

Others mav depend on being faithfully ferved, by 
Tbiir mo/1 bumblt Strvantt t

John Reevest 
George Ottawa*!!.

N. B. The faid Gttrge Otta-wtU perfeaiy un- 
derftands making of Ladies Riding-Habits, and 
Jofephi, in the neateil Manner, having, ferved the 
mod noticed Man in England.

C HOICE Barbados RJ^ M, 
Mufwadi SUGAR, LIMES, and 

SINGLO TEA in Pound Cannifters, to be 
Sold by Wholcfale, by

Lancelot Jacques.

7

L L
Ofitlir 19, 1754.

Perfons indebted to Fofter
Efq; and Sons, for Dealings with 

the Subfcribcr, and other* of their Agents, at Ox 
ford, and to himfelf, are defired immediately to 
come and fettle their Account), and make fpcedy 
Payment. As he intend* for England this Winter, 
or early in the Spring, be cannot put up with far 
ther Delays, but will be obliged 10 call upon fuch 
a* nrglea this Notice in a Way he' would choofe 
to avoid. Whoever have Demands upon him, are 
deGred to bring ip their Accounts, that they may 
be di (charged.

He his a large Quantity of E*r*pta* Goods 
fuiiable to (he Seafon, and a Quantity of good I/It 
of Maj Salt, to fell, at reafonable Rates.

John Hanmer.

CORNELIUS GARRETSON,
Leather Brircbri Maktr, from Philadelphia,

Jiving ia the /ami bbap ivith Mr. Waters, SaJ- 
dltr, ntar tbr Churlb, in Annapolis |

MAKES Leather Breeches of all 
Soics, in the bed Manner, a* well and cheap 

a* can be had in Pbitadtlfbia \ having brought With 
him a large Quantity of good well-dtefs'd Buck- 
Skins.

A'. B. He h»s great Variety of Men and Wo- 
mens Walh.Leather Gloves, to fell.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of EJivarJ Smut, 

in CW/ss-County, taken up as a Stray, a nviddle- 
fu'd Duk Bay Gelding, with a large Star in hi* 
Forehead, a hanging Mane, doclc'd Tail, no Brand 
to be difcovered, and appear* to be between five 
and fix Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there 1* at the Plantation of Eli Dtrfy, on 

Elk-RiJgt, taken up a* a Stray, a bright Bay Horfe, 
branded on the near Buttock W G, and on the 
near Shoulder IP, has a hanging Mane, a long 
Sprig Tail, and a very fwaying Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Confonnable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of AlixtnJtr EUtr, 

at the Fork of Pat Mint, near Mr. £n«Wr*'i Iron 
Work i, uken up at a Stray, a final! Skew-bald 
MtreY trrtntod o»th« near Buttock. C,' ha* a white 
Face, four white Feet, a hanging flan* MaM, a 
Sprig Tail, and ii Ring'd.

The Owner ma/ have her again, on proving hU 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, A

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Jib* Hintkmt, 

at Jnti-Eatam in Fruiiriek County, uken op at a 
Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe. branded on the near 
Shoulder with a Figure of 8, and on the off Shoul 
der with a C, hai Tome Saddle Spoti, a Star in hit 
Forehead, and fome white on hu fore Feet: He 
had on a fraall Bell.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

__ v_^

Conformable to L A W, ^

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii in the Pofltflion of Mitbatl Dtlauj, 

at a Plantation of Dr. CarreW*, at Hunting Cnik, 
in Frederick County, taken op ai a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Gelding, cropp'd in the near Ear, hat a little 
white on hit hind Feel, and i* branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock, bat cannot be difceraed 
with what.  

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Baribttcmnu 

Llntbem, at the Head of CM/* Cruk in PT'IMCI 
Getrgt'i County, taken up at a Stray, a final) «*v 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock with a W, 
bat a Urge Star in hi* Forehead, and a fmall Snip 
on hit Nofe, and fome white Saddle Spoil on hu 
Back.

Tbe Owner may have him again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, X

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Rtti Sbilby, 

living in Friiliritk County, near CemtgKl>tag*/, 
taken up M a Stray, a Black Hotfe, about 13 
Hindi and an Half high, a natural Pacer, kai font 
Saddle Spoil, but no Brand nor Mark.

The OwnV may have him agaia, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Cbargn.

Conformable to L A W,
NOTICE is hereby given, Thtt 

there- i* at the Plantation of Gnrtf Smitt,
Hviag at M**nk*jj, taken op a* a Stray, 
die fia'd Dark Grey Horfe, branded on the 
Bnttock. blindly with an 1, hu a Star in hia For*. 
nead, and bh him* Pe«« are white.

The Owner may have him agaia, en provltjf kY 
Property, amd f»yi"g Chargea,

W HEREAS the Exccutori 
of Mr. Jttm H**mn<t. Sen of Cbsrht, 

late of Amni-Anutdil County, deceafed, are called 
on for fnndry Soon of Money, and u it ii reqnifiti 
fuch Sunn fiwold b« paid by the Ballance* due ta 
that Eftata j thii fa, therefore, to deSre all Perfon* 
indebted, to make immediate Payment, which wffl 
prcvaat Trouble to tkcmfelva, and oblige ; 

huAlt Sirvantt, *

Henry Griffith.
N. B. The Snbfcriben haw a large Quantity 

of Land to difpofe of , at a reafooabU Rate.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
liviag in $ytn Jnti'i County, an Indented 

Servant Man named Jamn Mc'Gt**, ii an Irijb. 
 *»«, fcrved the firft Part ol hi» Time with Mr . Jeni 
Gil,, t at hi» Iron Worki : He was advertifed whea 
he firft went away, but coold hear nothing of h« 
then ; but have fince heard he baa been about (be 
(aid Iron-Worki, and in Laneajltr County t h«» 
remarkable for being very faucy when drunk, aal 
Ja about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high : Ha* differ. 
cnt Apparel with him, and fometimea dreffe* fpracif 
beyond a common Labourer.

Whoever take> up the faid Servant, and fccom 
him, fo ai bit Mafler may have him again, (hiU 
have FOVK PISTOL is Reward, bcfidea what tat 
Law allow*, paid by John

TO BE SOLD,

T H E Dwelling-Houfe and Lot 
where Rtbtrt GtrJm, Efqi deceased, laid* 

lived.
Alfo, the Dwelling Hoof* where Mr. Wiltitm 

Tbtrnitn lately lived, with all the Warthcufc* aai 
other Out- Houfei adjoining.

The Whole to be Sold together, or in fepanH 
Lou if required. 

For Tcnaa aad Title apply to
John Raitt, 
Robert Swat

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near Mr. Sunwto'a Iron-Work*, oa 

the Firft of SiftiMttr laft, an Irifl, Con via So-

R

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

A T R A C T of Land, contain 
ing 400 Acrei, all very fine Latd, Ornate 

Frtdtrick County, near Mr. Jaftfb Cbaflin^ 
ed Addititn toPilrftDtligbt. 

Title and Terms, apply to
Gilbert Sprigg.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
A N away the i ath of Sef-
itmbtr laft, from the Copper Worki, near 

Sutra Creek in FnJiricl County, MarjlanJ, a 
Convia Servant Man, named John Rantr, about 
5 Feet to Inchti high, a ftrong well nffcde Mm. 
of a fwarthy Complexion, with black curl'd Hair, 
which he commonly combs back, has five blue 
Spots on one Hand pricked in with Gunpowder, 
is about 27 Yeari of Age, and has been a Soldier. 
Had on and took with him, an old Hat of a Cop 
per Colour, with   mourning Band round it, a 
brown Kerfey or Cloth Waiftcoat, a checkered 
Jacket, and a blue one, without Sleevet, two Of- 
nabria* Shirts, and one old Check Shirt, two Pair 
of Ofrubrlg* Trowferi, a Pair of Mem Show, and 
a Pain of Stitch Down*, a Pair of ftriped Duffel 
Blanket!, two Hides of tann'd Leather, and an 
Iron Needle, fuch a* Miner* nfe in blowing of 
Rocki. Whoever take* up the (aid Servant, and 
bring* him to J**u P*ry, «  ' »he faid Worki, 
at Rtfk Creek, in FrtJiriek County, or to J>bn 
JW, in Baltimtri County, (hall have Five Pound* 
Reward, if taken out of thia Province i aad Two 
Piftole* if taken in the Province j befidc* what the 
Law allow*, pa* by

N. t, It Ii fopfobd be
Bond.

got a felfc Pa&.

vant Man, named Rtbirt Dtlltfn, but probabff 
will change hi* Name \ he i* a lufty wtll-iaj 
Fellow, hat a Scar over hi* left Eye- Brow, ta| 
a large Scar on the Joint of hi* left Wrifl, ana 
down Look, aad is of a pale Complexion: Hal 
on when he went away, M Ofaabrig* Coat, | 
Country Lunen Shirt, and Sailor's Trowfer* of the 
fame, dyed o f a reddiQi Colour, a white Felt Hit. 
a Pair of. grey Yam Stocking*, aad a Pair of fad 
Shoe*.

Whoever fecure* the faid 8emnt, and brftp 
him to hi* Mafier, (hall have TwoPiftole* Reward, 
bcftdea what the Law allow*, if taken ia this Pro 
vince i and if taken out of this Province, FOUR
PISTOLES. .. nomas Davifi.

7*b 3. '7i4« 
\I7HEREAS the Comroiffionen!
^ » of the Paper Currency Offioi, hart, ej] 

frequent Advenifementi, required the Debtors* I 
that Office to pay the Intereft due on their several 1 
Bond*, which they have hitherto failed to coaplf 
with : Therefore the Commiffioners once 
iaform the Debtor* of the laid Oftce, that _ 
they will come without Lof* of Time, and par oil 
the Intereft due on their feveral Bond*, they vl 
be put in Suit. «-.  . <

, Sign* pet Onltr tf tkt Ctmm(fkmr$t ''
... Richard Dorfey,

Clerk Papv Curtacjr Oidl

'. GauM,

tin mt
«/, ftrk^ttt, tbt 
Athtnian* bit Cnntrymtn \
*/M«C«flV>0'/, 'Waring fT* 
ios, A Ntitkitur a»4 HP 
»lktrv>ifi * Stttl inApttutt*. 
6rt«bt tbt Ctmft if th 
/rt'ffy ftr fnmng Siuetm 
ik»t tin Sffttj tf Athena « 
Olrathu* ; that ft ling at ti 
Philip eeitU tfvrr imaJt Ai 
that fiioulJ fkll a Sacrijtet 
Attica  wmU tbn bi tptn I 
vilb tbt Itfirvit Sffff/i 09 
ikf etbtr indi^ndtnt Stain 
JuHUvri tfwarJi mm \Jtiit 
tit tttttr tt txtrt ikrir mi 
ftrvflitn »f tbtir Libtrtiit 
inaekmnti tf tbmt *rtf»L 
tfn tbtft Statltftp*r*ttlj, 
Ataesa im p*rtic*Ur, M 
a«r faJltm « Prtj tf bit Trit 
M(IM, mj tbij wry fun a fit 

It may ut, fvrbi/u. tt d( 
Jtn tt h*w bfiu ttit g\ 

i/zcxxi Tt*n *[t, uftn tht 
lultb«' muut  / tin Spirit* 
u/arify brvi tvmforatid i 
Greek i*Jo Bnfiiih, jttt mi » 
iifiU rttMi m tutyrrtat 5 
it mtj mtt fvtm im tmii Or 
ttrjml **i CtmJUtratin.

Tot firft O L Y I

I AM perfoadtd, Gl 
ean be more agreeal 
thia Time, thaa the 1 
dient, which may fei 

i the public Affairi f 
ITkey therefore who are r^ 

upon this Occafioa, I 
I Hearing, whether they lay ( 
|u are well weighed and i 
I larafeive* opoo the Spot, I 
Iv/ytrar Dtbatai: For « 

to a right Choice, t! 
I View, Variety of Profpt 

Expedietii* to your Confid 
The orefent Opportuah 

rpn. tod tell* you, thi* < 
provide for the Safety of J
*ay Regard to yoar own' 
from uowinc whether j 
Adwc*, that I doubt wha

I Hear it as you ought) be 
hi faficieot that you rdbl

|>»oie Miiakes, which t 
«»r), Uw1 VQU ana will 
tb« Relief of the Oljntbia* 
Taae, take thia farther C 
Kaaainted with yoot Ra< 
tad that the PrcJeace «

|Ri»« then Courago from 
wccouri. I fear, if ihi| 

of MattJtt, f« we.' 
M managing Oppo«uaki
*hen to recede, and wai 

whofe Thmta aJoM 
Prince. fEr. quy 

the

  J '"»""^ UIUUW4I QTV

..,. . __.-., Pointed by JONA8 GREEN, PO.T-MA.TER, at his Orncgfn CbarUs-J^ttHm^S'^prZ^^ 
by whom all Perfoni ma^y be''luppfled^with thtl^^ ^A?*M-W vhcrc ADv«R-fiiBaUHT»ef^ tnoderatf »  
Length are taken ir> ai»^.,iof<ut.ed fw.SiTcjSbUUngs the ftrft Week, tnd a Shilling />*r Wficlt after fix 
tinuance; And Book-Bin DIN « is performed in the ncatcft Nfanner.

rco ocy. 
However, ihi* Encom 

That the very Pol
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'. GJLBEN,

r afnttrt Leva- •/**> Cfcto/7, a grtat 
——w——, tbtmtf ferftaOrattr tf «T4|V* .Age, 
«*/, per bat >, tbt grtattft tbat tvtr freW, tt tbt 
Athenians tit Ctuntrymm ; ncafitntd by Philip, King 

| »/"Macedon'i, 'ditlaring War againft tbt City Ofya- 
ihat, a Ntitbttnr and new Ally tf Athens, b*J 

\ ilbtrwife a Stall iadtptndtnt efit. Tbt Orattr nn- 
\ jirtakti tbt Canft of tbt Olynthiaas,. and

 fly ftr ftnting Sneetnrt tt tbt* { an* , 
.... tbt Sfftty ef Athens W«M tntbtdtd in tbat tf 
Olyathus j tbat ft Itng ai tbt Olynthlans win /aft, 
Philip anld ntvtr invade Attica) but that if Olyn- 
Ihus Jbonldfmll a Satrifoe tt Philip, tbt Way It 
Attica *vt*U tbrn bt tfen tt ban. And bad be mtt 

I wiib tbt atftrveH Snecifi among bit Ctnntrymtn, and 
ttbtr indtfendtnt Statit tf Greece, in tit £*- 

\dtavtnrt tfivardi am UNION amtnrjt tbem/eJvet, 
\ tbt titter tt t»trt tktir ntmtfl Effsrliftr tbt Pre- 
\ftriiatitn tf tbtir Libtrtin againft tbt daily En- 
\ tnatbmemtt if tbat artful and fevjtrfnl Nti^bbinr 
I S*M tbeft Statnftfarattlj, Greece in gtntrat, and 
I Alheaa us parliaumr, bad nit Itft thtir Libertiti, 
I asr falkn a Prey tt bit Trtaebtry and bnndltft Am* 
IftViw, mi they very fen afttrwardt did. .;- '. 

It may mt, ftr baft, it difpltafing tt ftme tfytnr 
..ludrn tt lintvi b*w tbii grtat Manfptkt nfvoardt 
14/2000 Tian aft, nptn tbt Dangtrt tfbit Ctnntry : 
\Jndtbt* mntb tf tbt Spirit qf tbt Original mnft aw- 
\ti/arilj bavt evaptrattd in translating from tbt 
I Greek intt Bagliib, ytt, at nndtr tbii DifaJvantagt, 
\il fill r it aim a very great StrtHgtb ana itimd Stnft, 
Ii; may mtt, even in tbii Drift, bt undtftrving tbtir 
\ttrjal and Cnfideratita.
1 Yowt, &e» ^V

The firft t> L Y VT H i'A N. ""*"

I 
AM perfuaded, O Mea of Atbtni, nothing 
can be more agreeable to your Defires, at 
this Time, thae the PrOpofal of fome Expe 
dient, which may fccure a happy Event to 

i the public Affair* now under Deliberation, 
may therefore who are ready to give their Opini- 
I MI upon this Occafioa, may expect a favourable 
I Hearing, whether they lay before you fach Thoughts 
lit are well weighed and digefled, or fach a* offer 
jiaaeifalvet upon the Spot, and anfe from the Courfe 
loj" yeur Dthates: For nothing is more likely to 
lows, to a right Choice, than tfte expofing to yoor 
I View, Variety of Profpefls, and offering maay 
Expedients to your Conuderation.

The preftnt Opportunity, Atbniaut, calb upon 
1 TOO. aod tell* you, to.ii i* the Tisac .effeAually to 

provide for the Safety of your Allies, if you have 
ia; Regard to your own Safety. But fo far am I 
(torn kaowinx whether you incline- to follow the 
Advice, that I doubt whether you are difpofed to 
ajar it at you ought > but this I know, iuwill not 
 j famcieot that you reiolve upom a War (to avoid 
iteCs Milakes, which have already coft you (o 

l«sar), tho' ypu ana with the utmoft Diligeaoe for 
(bs Relief of the Oljntbiani; you muft, at the fame 
Tnae, take this farther Care, that they be fpeedtly 
scoaaioted with youc Resolution* and Preparations, 
tad that the Prei«nce of yeur Embafladon may 
tin then Courage from the ExpcOatkm of your 
sWcoun. I fear, if this be aegltfied. the cuaaiog 
King of Mattdtt, f« well ioBrufled u> aU the Ana 
rf atanagiog Opportuakies, ha who kaows fo well
 bea to recede, and when to pufc hi* Advantage*, 

I led whote Thnats alooe are to b^ dcp«aded upon j 
I fat Prince, I aW, may impute u a Crime to your 
lAUIet, the very Metfures you take for their Relief, 
IhaauGe they are 19 dUpropprtionate and flow i and 
Ibr tunuaj himJCalf e,very Way, and ioto every 
[glpi, he may fruftrate the Hopes you entertain
 to the prefsat lucky Pofturc of Affair*. 

However, this Encouragement you have, Atbt
 ^w. That the Very Power ofyouiEaaaB*. n

appears (b formidlhle, gives you a Profpea of Soc- , 
cell. It muft be conwfled to be no fmall Advan 
tage to Philip, towards hit Conquefts, that he can 
impart or conceal his Secrets as he tbinki fit, that 
he can uaite in himfclf the Sovereign and the Ge 
neral, and, at the fame Time, be the fole Difpofer 
of hia Treafurea i and that he can give Life and 
Vigour by bis Prefence to all Jiis military Operati 
on*. This enables him, I coofef*. to form and 
pot in Execution thofe fpeedy and juft Meafures, 
which iecure Socceis to'great Enterpnzei: Bnt then 
the(e Advantage*, which make it fo cafy for him 
to conquer, are the ftroogeft Obftscle* to the Trea 
ty, which be woold willingly conclude with the 
Olyntbiani ; they leave no Room in the Heart* of 
the Peopje for that Truft and Confidence, which 
he would only make ufe of to betray tbem. They 
fee plainly, they do not take up Arm* for the Sake 
of Glory, or to Cave fome Pait of their Dominion* j 
but are convinced, the War is ncctfiary to prevent 
the total Ruin of their Country, and the eternal 
Loft of Liberty. They are not ignorant, how he 
rewarded thofe, who ireacheioafly opened to him 
the Gate* of Ampbif*Hi and Pj4*a. In a Word, 
what can give more juft Safpicions to a Common 
wealth, than the too aear Neighbourhood of a 
potent Monarchy i

Thefe Confiderations, and many other*, juQify 
me, O Men of Jtbtxi, wbeo I take upon roe to 
tell yon, now or never you muft turn yoor Thought* 
entirely to War i now you muft roore yoor Spirits j 
now you muft faoifice, wi.h Pleafnre, Pan of your 
Eftate* to fecore the Reft: la ihort, you muft be 
wanting to yourfcrves in nothing that may be re- 
quifite to the common Safety. Have you any Rea- 
fon, or the leaft Preteacc. to be excufed from fo 
doing f What have you more eirneftly defired, than 
a DifFereeca, betwixt Philip and the Otjitbionil 
What, by the general Voice of the People, ought 
to have been purchased at any Rate, That, Fortune 
alone hath brought about, aad given a Turn to 
Affair* higblv to your Advantage. For, if they 
had engaged in a War, by your Perfuafion^-againft 
tho common "Enemy j if they had only efpoufed 
your Intereftt an Animofiry, infpired by others, 
might, perhapa, have coofed, and they might have 
been leu refolute in a Quarrel, they woold not 
have looked upon a* their own. But now, when 
united to you by a felf-ioterefted Revenge againft 
Pbilif, when confederated with you by a Refent- 
ruent, which the bloody Injuries, received from 
him, have created, and matt continue, what fear 
is there they (boutd eve* go back r No, thi* Alii 
aoc* moft-oe cemented for ever by thsir Appreheo 
fions, and by their Refentments. Let u* make ufe 
tbea of tbi* Advantage, fo long defired > and fpee 
dily lay hold of thele happy Moment*, made pre 
cious by the Lqfi of fo many Opportunities.

Can that Day be remembered with fufRcient Re 
gret, when, entirely forgetting your own Intarelt 
after the S*l**n Expedrtioe. you rejedcd the Of- 
fan of Ultra* and StralKln, Emballadors from 
Amfbiftlii T who, from the Place from whsoce ] 
fpeak, u(sd their utmoft Solicitations, only ia order 
to put their City iato your Hand*: Navtrtbelef*, 
you were deaf end inexorable. Theo you mlgo 
have been Mafitre cS Amfbiptlit, if you would have 
bee«,a» kind to yourfelve* as to the E*l><tm*i, and 
a* Wins) i» your own Intetfft as you had been ip 
theii*: Then, only by accepting the offered Ad 
vantage, you might have prevented all thofe Mif 
cbaKrK«hica4>ave followed yout Rclufal. In what 
a fatal Traaauility did you remain, when you re 
ceivcd the News of the Siegea of fj^na, ttiidta 
Mttbtntt and Pmfofm, and otber Places which i 
Omit * «' $, to avoid the odious Recital I Yoa 
are now fufncieatly peniflied by the C'onfrqoences 
of rour Ittfcnfibility i for, had you font fpeedy Re 
lief to ths> firft of thofe Pisces, when befieged, as 
the coaamoo Rules of Prudence and Policy reqaited 

bsve foa»d Pbilip more 
but, by perpetually neg 
tejejjr hopiag that Time

tne coaamoo Kales ot rrm 
aT*JhJs Day you would 
gentle aa4  complying i I 
lediog jjp Prcfiaat, a»d i

wold adjuft Matters, tad bring them to a better 
floe, you have raifed that Prince to fach a Pitch 
f Glory, you have eflablifhtd him in that high 

Degree of Power, that no King of Martdtn roold 
ver hope to have arrived at. And yet you need 
ot defpair, if you have Courage enough to maka 
fe of the prefent Opportunity, the Oljntbiant offer 
ou, which reftores the Probabilitr of thofe Ad 

vantages, you have fo often negleAed, Who.caa 
>retend not-to fee the particular Protedion of'ihe 
jQxi* in Bleffings fo often offered f And if we make 
juft Eftimats of the repeated Favour* of Heaven, 

.'hat Soul but mnft be touched with the highcft 
3raritudef For, 10 what can we impute oar Lof- 
es, bat to the little Concern we bsve (bewed to 
irevent them, while a fuperior Power, never cea- 
ing to proted at, does yet point out a (hort aad 
ecure Way of repairing all our former Miftakcf, 
Jy accepting the Alliances, which are now propofed, 
and baa given u* thi* farther Opportunity of pro 
viding for our Safety, and retrieving our Reputa* 
ion. after having fo long deferred our Ruin ?

But we may compare the right Ufe of favourable? 
-onjunaurei to the proper Ufc of Riches. As the 
rags) Man, who knows both how to enjoy and 
0 Jecure hit Wealth, ii fenfible of the Favour! of 
Fortune, while the wafteful Prodigal lofe* at one* 
hia Gratitude and Eftste; fo thole, who ncgleft 
and do not improve jbe favourable Opportunities 
offered by the Gods, forget the Acknowledgments 
that are due to i^am« and the (ame Imprudence, 
which makes them unfortunate, makes them un 
grateful ; for, commonly, in the Mind* of Men, 
the left Accident qualifies all the reft, and imprefles 
the Character of Miifortnne, or Happinefs, opoa 
the whole.

It is Time, Atbninnt, to reform our falfe Wajr 
of rcafoning, and our more eauravagant Way of 
adlog : Let ua prefer ve what rcmaini, to prevent 
an eternal Stain opoft our Repotation. Nor is our 
Intereft led at Stake : If you difmif* tbofe who now 
folicit you, as yon did the EmbaOsdors from Am- 
. iptlii, if you foffer the Oljntbiani to be ruined, 
you affift your great eft Enemy, and put if in hia 
Power to carry liis fuccefiful Armt wherever he 
pleafes. What Banter ftiall fee ore you /rota the 
Conquerer of Otjntbtit r Will none of you, Atbt- 
m'antt look back to hii inconfiderable Rife ? Will 

ac of you confider the rapid and furprifing Pro- 
grefa of bit Arm* ? firft jlmpbiptlit i* taken j then 
Pydna i be a«xt furprlzts Pttidta j then makes 
bimferf Matter of Mtthnt; from thence be fall* 
upon7£r^«/r<i Pbtrta, Magmfia, Pngtff, own hhv 
Power; snd Tbract is the next Objed of his Am 
bition : There he feir.es and breaks Scepters at hia 
Will) and out of the Ruin* of Governments over 
thrown, and Kingdom* divided.. be erecb new 
Monarchies at Pleafure. At laft, a Difeafe gives 
(ome fmall Stop to hi* Protrcfc ; but hardly u he 
reftored to Health, when hi* natural Difpafition 
prevail* i and, without the leaft Intermii&oo (b hia 
Arms, he attacks the Oljntbiant with the utmoft 
Fury. 1 (hall fay aothing of bis Attempts againft 
the P^tniam, the Itlyriani, and againft Arymbai. 
It may be aflced, perhaps, why I have mentlened 
fo many of them, and to what Parpofc this difi- 
gretable Recital of hia Exploiti f It it to coavieco 
you, to make you futruble. if poffible, both now 
remifs you have he«n in fufferio^ tbefe Encroach 
ments upon your Neighbour!, and how rtlllefi and 
entcrprixiog an Enemy you have to deal with, who, 
threat a* he it, it till aiming to be greater, aad can 
let no Bounds to hu Ambition.

Confidar in Time, what m«6Y be the raft fatal 
Sccves of the bloody Tragedy, (f, while be ads the 
Pan of an indefatigable Conqueror, you remain the 
patient and geode Spectators of his unbounded Vio 
lence. Are any of our Citiaens fo weak figh ted, 
as not to (e* the War i* haftramg to ihe'm I 11 muft 
be a voluntary Blindsxls in thole, who will not 
perceive, tbat the Calamities, the Oljntbiani now 
endure, are the very fame that they are.prepating 
for themlblvei. I fear, Atbtniati, yea wOl, at lat. \
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neet tbe fame Fate wbfch Ittead* thole Borrower!, 
wh«, if they can procure the Money they Want, 
never cohfider the Jntercft they muR pay t The 
ancient Patrimony and Eftate is foon confamed by 
fuch idle Prodigals, and their fhort lived Abundance 
flings them headlong into a tedious Poverty. I fear, 
'you will, tome Time or other, pay tbe tike defttoc 
tive Reckoning for thofc foft and eafy Moments 
you now enjoy, thro* the fatal Remiffnefs of your 
prefent Difpoficion.

This Prince has a Character of Haughtinefs, 
which I am apt to believe he deferves. How can 
People, who have known the Happinetf of Inde 
pendence, lofe it, without Regret, under the Dif 
cipline of fo fevere a Matter ? His prosperous 
Succefles perfuade him he jifted keep no Meafure* 
with Mankind, and a hippy Temerity encourages 
that enterprizing Humour, which is not always 
attended with Prudence. Thofe, who bett know 
how to acquire, do not always take tbe Mcaiurei 
noli proper to (ecure their Acqnifitioat. *

This, Atltmani, lay down for a Maxim : Whea 
ever this Prince meets with a great Disappointment, 
That Jundure is your lucky Hour, which you 

^hould improve to tbe utmoft. Send then your 
Ambifladors wherever your Intereft requires them; 
fern in Perlon with your Troops; encourage the 
People by your Example; and fet up the Standard 
of Liberty.

Take it for gianttd, in the like Citcumttaoces, 
Philip would never fpare you ; if be had the lucky 
Opportunity of a War upon your Frontiers, with 
What Fury would be fall upon the Atbniaail and 
will you not, when you have it in your Power, 
venture to do that agamft him, which he would 
never Want the Heart to attempt againlt you, were 
there a fair Occafion : Remember, AtbtniaMi, yon 
have now in your Choice, which of the two /hall 
be upon the Defenfive. whether you will, To-day, 
carry the War into Maadtniaf or expect it, To 
morrow, in Attica. You have it in your Power 
to ravage the Enemies Country, and fccore tbe 
peaceable Poffeffion of your own. If Pbtlip be 
once Mailer of Olyntbui, his next Vifit i* to you; 
and who (hill hinder him ? Shall the Tbtbans flop 
his Progrels ? Who koowi, bat, in their Refent- 
ment* againft yout they may even prevent his So 
licitations ? Shall the Pbaciant.Aty, who dare not 
think of defending themfelverwithout your Sup 
port ? And whence have you any other Hope of an 
OppcDtion to him ? Perhaps at that Finn, Pbilip 
nay not think of the Atbtniam: But from whence 
this Thought I Is it becaufe the Atbtniani do not 
now think of themfelvei.? What idle Expectations, 
When the iair Occafion, and the inviting Facility, 
wou'd encourage the moft moderate and unattcmpt- 
ing Perion f Will thofe great Defigoi be laid aude, 
which he it tver meditating, aod which, with an 
indifcreet Confidence, he cannot forbear to publrfh 
in all Places f Sorely, you are not now to learn the 
Difference between attacking Philip, and expecting 
hiilnvaGon. Deceive not youtfelvo i were your own 
Troops, without any Prejudice from the Enemy, 
to encamp fome Time in Attica, and to be main 
tained from thence, the Damages, the Country 
would fuftain by them alone, you would willingly 
repair at the Price of the late War: But whenever 
the difmal Scene is to be played at your own Gates, 
and your Country proves the bloodyTheatre of War, 
what Devastations, what Affronts muft you cxpeft, 
attended with the highelt Infamy I Such Infamy as 

^ great Men would Account the hcavicft Aggravation 
ft their Ruin.

Are not thefe Motivet flrong enough to incite 
yon without Delay, to fend Succours to the O/ja- 

:tbiani, and keep the War at a Diftance \ Should 
  not the Rich concur in thefe Meifutet, which, tor 

a fmall Contribution, may preferve to them a quiet 
PofTtfEon-.of their Wealth ? Should not the Young 
applaud them, and defire to learn that Ait of War, 
at l'bilif"\ Coft, in aa Enemy's Country, by which 
they may be able to defend their own \ Should not 
tbofe, who give Advice, encourage fuch Meafures 
as may reader them fafe in the Succefi of their 

. Counfels ? I-ools indeed, if they do not expect, in 
all Events, the fame Ufsge from you, which you 
receive from Fo/iune. May we all, by doing in 
our ieveral Stations what 
her to the Public Good I

Hit GofAtfi t*J~Gtlirtfilj tat hi* mtntitnti In 
tit Nnui -Pmftri, **d b) thefe bandtd do+un to tbt 
Pmklie at at ArtitU tfttamtm Nrws, vubieb, 6ii*f 
tntt lawcva, ktttmtl tbt Cttvtrfttit* eft D*y, and 
tit*, iikt ttbtr ^ftic In in tbt /ami P*ftnt ii it 
ttngtr riHiembtrttl.' ju>

Ptrb»fi tbii *MV It tit Fat tf^rbt ftll*wi*g 
Pttmi bworvtr, tit Atttb* -will k*lH '** Satifr 
f*8i»n tf having dmt bit Dmtf, **J if giving tbb 
fttblif ftftimnrial tf tit Gratittdt ; aiiJ^ftffiblj ft 
may alft bavt ttn gstd Ftrtnnt t» txttlt ftmt abltr 
Pint in tbt /ami gent Dtfifn, lobitb may I'filj tt 
imprtvtdt. It cvi(nt*tt tf a Ctalitjtn of tbt Brulfh 
Ctlmin, ami tt that Union, lubicb /'/, at tbit 'Timit, 
ft dtfirablt. 1 am

Your hoinbl* *«""  **' 

Qctaftntd Sy tit Mtjtfy't mtft gracious Benevtltntt 
tt bis Britifh Ctltniis in America, lattfy inrvadtd 
by tbt French.

T H E Mufe that ns'd in Silvan Strains to fing, 
To /port in Fields, and chaunt the blooming

ProAfat, to check the raging TJfrrft of War, 
To flem the*Torrent, with oppofing Care, 
To fhun the Ambufh, and avoid the Snare,. 
The active SHAKM with noble Ardour burnt, 
Impervious Ways, and cragged Mountains, ff 
Nor Hills, nor Wood*, hit rapid Conqueft* i 
Freedom and Victory direct his Way : 
For, truft tbe Mufe, prophetic now fhe fingt, 
Aptllt f\&un, and his plum'd ber Wings: 
1 he focial Crew, that erft his Converfe fhar'd, 
Enjoy'd (he Friend, and Governor rever'J, 
Their Prayers DOW heard, conduct the Gen'ral ho 
.With. Joys unnfal, fill the vaulted Dome; 
The grateful Vulgar, catch the pleafing Sound/ 
The joyful Acclamations, ring around, 
The fhrill Trumpets play, the hoarfe Cannon 
And echoing Thunders rcm from Shore to Shore.]

The Hero from his vanqnifh'd Foes retnrn'd. 
With Vict'ry and immortal Laurels crown'd, 
Bidt the roufth Clangors of the War to ceafe, 
Reftores as Plenty, and reflores us Peace.

, 
ought, confpua with

* -*• • * •

tbt Print tt tf tbt 
SIR,

GAZITTI.

T\TO m, in lit ItaJI fu/nUiUt tf fmmu Prin- 
JkV tifltl, *»bt bai bturd of bit Mtjtftj/'i aitft 
*~ gradtm Di/(»jtiii» tt ajjift bit Amenckn Ct- 
hnti tbri*Hntd  uiilb a Jangtrtui French Invajtan, 
tut muft mttrtain tbt mifl grateful Slatimmtl tfbil 
fmttrnal Cart, and tbi Rtgard In

Spring,
Or erft (a more ungrateful Taflc) to ftorm. 
At Party Wiles, and Fatti6nt hideous Form ; 
In lofty Trees, in verdant Fields, in Streams, 
That gently murm'ring creep along her Themes, 
No more delight*, no more a wicked Age, 
Provokes her Anger, and exalts her Rage. 

With GEOKOB'S Name, her rifing Verfe <h»ll
fwell, '

Her Monarch's Praife, the grateful Mufe (hall tell. 
Sav'd by his Care, defended by his Armi, 
Perfidious Franct (he fpumi, and Wars alarm*, 
And Savage Me*}, impatient of the Light, 
That (troling howl, and prowl like Wolves in Night, 
No more (he fears, no more their Puty dreads ; 
Sure Vengeance lights on their devoted Heads; 
Great GaoROE fhall foon, their brutal fnty tame, 
O£iV» Banks, wall ring bis g.orioan Naaae, 
Hit Care paternal, to no Bound* confcaM; 
Hi* diftant Subjects, ever in his Mind, 
Subjects, all happy in'a free Ettate, 
Peace, Eafa and Plenty, fhar'd their former Fate; 
Till low'iing Clouds and ga'th'ring Storm« portend, 
Liberty's no more, and Freedom's at an End. 
Gallic Perfidy (lands at once reveal'd, 
And hollile Numbers, croud the neighb'ring Field. 

fY'£i»iV« Sons, wish native Ardour fir'o, ' 
Provok'd with Rage, by Liberty infpir'd, ... 
A Tyrant's ilavifh Yoke, difdain'd to we*&U;'.' 
Nor longer their infulting Taunts to bear; 
Warm'd in their Country's Caofe^engage her Poet, 
Aod deal about their un/uccefifnl Blowt.

But here, my weenjng Mufe, reflrains her Flight; 
Aad mourns the Carnage of unequal Fight: 
She feet, b/ Numbers, Freedom's Sons oppreft, 
And hears the Groans of Heron in Diftrels. 
Lamented Shades! with fad funeral Yerfe, 
Some future Poet (hall adorn yoor Hearfe.

With winged Speed, tb.' unwelcome Tidings fly, 
And at Saint Jamn't, rings the mournful Cry. 
The Monarch heard, foft Pity tooch'd hn Bread, 
Deep Sight, and trickling Tean, hit Griefs con fit ft | 
Such Tear i, as ftreacn'd from ancient Heroes Eyes, 
Whea their loft Friends, became the Victor* Prize, 
Such, as Q\fR»mt, for God-like Cat a fried, 
Such Tny wept, for ber great titHtr dead.

But Grief nor Tears, bis Royal Mind depreit, 
Revenge and Slaughter, fill his Noble Breafl j 
Acbillti thus, hi* lov'd Patnclui fltin, 
Provok'd to Vengeance, flame* in Arm* agaia. 

Breathe, breathe, ye Wind** rite! rile, ye geatle
Gales, ' « 

Swell the Ship'* Canvab, and expand bar Sails) 
Ye Sea green Nymphs, the Royal Veflel deign, 
To guide propitious, o'er the liquid Main; . 
Freighted with Wealth, for noble End* dcfign'4, 
(So will'd great GioaoE, and fo the Fates inclia'd), 
The pond'ious Cannon o'er the Surges fleep, 
Tbe murd'rous Mufketa, fwim the raging Deep, 
The flaming Swords, conceal'd in Scabbard* (ail, 
And pointed Bayonets,.partake the Gale. . 
Ah I quicWy waft ber, to tbe longing Shore, « 
la Safety land her, and we afk no wore.

Behold fhe comet, the Royal GBORCI rcfouAds, 
With echoing Joyt the grateful Land rebounds; 
Hit eag«p,,S«DJ«ai, catch the God like Fire, 
Exalt hii.Jaftice, aod hr* Love admire. 
But when the fhining Gold blaa'd in their Eye*, 
Louder Shouts, yet rend the vaulted Skies, 
The Monarch's Gift, admiring Worlds proclaim, 
Confefs bis Bounty, and icfound hit Name.

Far greater Tiding!, yet (lull bled your Ears, 
The bounteous Monarch, quiets all your CamitH 
Ajpoinis a Leader, known in maxtia) Strife, 
Ton   -

LONDON,

GREAT-BRITAIN being, as yet; fope^or 
France in naval Power, there feems to be 

Nectfii'y for pocketing Infults, end tamely 
Encroachments, or Having off a War by ted 
Negotiations, which can anfwer no better End t< 
giving that tricking, enterprifing Nation, L 
to put her Marine upon a Level with ours. _ 
withftkoding all our Incumbrancei, we can ftul 
Money enough to carry on a Sea War,' will 
encreafing the public Debt : And fuch a War 
may wage with the French, till they have not 
Ship of War or Merchantman left, provided 
begin in Time i C; as the Odds are on our Si 
fupponng we lofe Ship for Ship' with them, 
moft b a few Years be quite undone at Sea. 
But it may be afked, wfcat would become of 
Allies m the mean Time ? Give them juft at n 
Moaey aa we could tpere, and not ooe Shin 
more, and bid them mind their own Bufii 
better than they have formerly done, whilft 
did the fame. When Queen Elizabeth reforn 
to protfd the poor diflrefled States of the Lot] 
Countries, and to break the overgrown Powe. 
of Spain, which threatened Europe with Chita 
had fhe afled fupinely at Sea, and employed 
Strength of England chiefly on the Continent, 
Netherlands had never been able to fling off 
Spaailh Yoke. Without the tnoft vigorous 
fpns 00 eor proper Element, tbe Sinews of Wi 
had never failed tbe Spinifh Tyrant : He wool 
have hekt us and our Allies in play eternally on tsi 
Continent ; and Elizabeth iotread of a Debt 
400,000!. might have left the Nation Twenty . 
Thirty Millions in Debt, and have been forced it 
laft lo-tbandon her Allirs, and make an inglorW* 
Peace with the Spaniard*, if nothing worfe hql 
happened. -, 

Our own Experience, ei well as tbat of pta 
Generations, fhe'ws tbat France is not to be trufct 
Not maay Months after the Treaty of Aix h> 
Cbapelle was fignrd, that Court furprixed ui will I 
Claim to Tobago, St. Vincent, Dominko, and St 
Lucia i IQan«*s which beth Patties had longbefon 
agreed to leave neutral : Since which they hsri 
manifefled a Defign to drive us out of the Erf- 
India Tiade ; which would be no Damage, as tail, 
Trade hat hitherto been mansgod, but which *f 
muft not fufrer, as it may be put on a better Foot 
ing ; and now they have begun to put in Execution 
a Scheme lot deftroying all our Colonies in Nonlt- 
America, which if it fhould fucceed, would b« 
likewife attended with the Lofs of our SoutDen 
Colonies: Aa4 not fatit&od with all thtfe E«- 
croachaients and Depredations, they have ilfo 
copied after tbe Spaniards, in fming EngHfh Ships 

the High Seas in the Weft Indies, under ne

r._ - :Jt,X W.f £
Dtcmltr 2. Captain \

from Cork, acquaint* us,
Soldiers then on the I rift
cdved pofitive Order* to h,t
nef* to embark for Virginii

PHILADELPB
ExlreS tfa L»ittrfr*ma(

tt bis Tritnd btrt, JV<
« The following Particu 

from Albany, viz. The f 
nada, end hit Clergy, arfr' 
draw off the two Caftlcr 
^ h^ky if not {oon ,pre vepte 
nifing them very largely,"' 
by the laft Cachnawaga'* 
to them to come to Canidi 
ceive them with open Ar 
Cayonga's, and Tufciraro 
Month, to the Number ol 
Ofwego have behaved very 
and more particularly fo fi* 
Many French ana, Indian*. 
September. Laft Month t 
ga't aad Schawtidadda's, 
to the Shawana't, and Ri*< 
about the Ohio i their Ordi 
Nationt, and demand en 4 
them laft Year by the Goi 
they are to do, what they a 
o«, or at Icaft to make tb 
AStirs.".

on ,
Pretext tbat they were found failing too near tieff
Coafti.

Aftar focb flagraat Proofs of Preach Ambhkm 
aad Peridy, what elfe have we now to do, bet 
fpeeeUrjr t* repel Force with Force, and not trtk1 
till their Marine be raifcd to a Pitch fuffidcnt », 
difpute with us the Dominion of the Sea. Pro- 
cratbnatioH o* our Part can asrfwer no good Bed, 
bat will be very beneficial to our inveterate Poet. 
Let

siM;---^--^.

range the Battle, aad command the Fight,

os therefore ftrike whilft weave able, without 
regarding the Convcnieacy of the Datch, the ViefJ 
of tae Auttrians, or tba Safety of Hanover > 1« 
the Time comes when we ihall not be able to help, 
them or our (civet, jf *t deftroy the hearine  * 
Comnurce of France, there will be no Dinger of 
uaiverfal Monarchy t but if w* |«t her grow titos{ 
notgh to «n»fhi our Colonies, and nrin ourTr»o«i 
Adleii than to the Bajaic* of £»TOM, ajki the Li*. 
banks of Briwin*. "3 ''
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tf* Lttnrfrtm at 
Ntwmbtr J 

" We have now got < 
Barracks for our Men at tl 
comfortable for the Wintc 
fure of being joined three 
Itncy Col. SHAUM, w« 
Maryland.-    Mr. SM Aty 
ilog, tclive Gentleman,... 
proceeding, I believe a vei 
and free, of good Condu 
be trifled with.     Ie> 
a good Body of Men, I ma 
b* able to do fometbinK t 
Cent Situation of the frn 
drove out of their Fort*, i 
greatly increafed."

Since our laft, aa Expre 
back Parts of this Provini 
are informed, Tbat *> De 
Regiment, having told th 
able Body of Forces were tl 
Enland, they had reinfor 

with upward* of 
Csnnon, aod a large Suf 
tbe Fretcb have alio grei 
rifons at the Upper Fo 
began a Settlement, wit 
fv/i^bt-wtt Country, ot 
End of Lake Erit, in 01 
better to fupply tbe Frn 
Provifions for the future 
b£a*i, of the Arnndad 
rived at the Obit, and up 
Ctebnaviagm, and Ottttfw, 
pt&ed there.

Laft Saturday, after a i 
Life, in the 45th Year of 
LING, Efqi Mayor of 1 
inly faid tbat tbi* Con 
ufeful Member, his Deal 
public Loft to his Coum 
umrie*able Lofs to his I 

In theChara£erof a /I 
iedrfstigable, and a£tuai 
7«yfiV/. A* KtMircbant 
FeKon amongft us underi 
tad the trading Interefts 
oolir, better thaar h*i i 
wu proportiooably gre 
fikafol. candid and fie 
fvnt, few ever exceed 
Affection. Being himf< 
wsi Ihictly attentive to 
fan in every virtuous C 
titular Manner, be was i 
of thst efTentlal Part ol 
ttafidertd    a regular
 i> numerous Family, 01 
And for ibis according!) 
ka to blefs his Mem< 
tWrtbf received, will gi 
K bear their prefent bi
 tod them to tbe Favo 
tiitii) than alltbccxtei 
fortune, Grace* and G<

|jo«tf,M of.'.'«,

p. •*•'••



a.'*CaptaTn Caldwefl, in fix Weetts
from'cork, acquaints us, that two Regents Of
Soldiers then on the Irifh Eftabhfhment, had re
caved DoDtive Orders to hold themfelves in Readi-

[ ids jo embark for Virginia, upon the fitft Notice,
PHILADELPHIA, Nrvtmbtr 18.,

tf* Litttrfrtm a Gent Urn** in Wrw /«r*, 
/» A// Fritnd btrt, Ntvtmttr lj, 1754, 

«' The following Particulars I have juH received 
from Albany, viz. The French Governor at Ca- 

! nada, and hit Clergy, are doing wfct they CM to 
draw off the two Caftles of Mohawks from ns, 

hithy if not foon .prevented, they will effeft, pro- 
wing tbatvvcry largely.' TBe Gttvthtw bat-seat 
by the laft Cachnawaga't a very hearty Invitation 
to them to come to Canada, and that he will re 
ceive them with open Arms. Tne Onondtga'i, 
Cayonga's, aod Tnfcararo-s, went to Canada tail 
Month, to the Number of 140- The Indians at 
Ofwego have behaved very infolently to out People, 
and more particularly fo fince Wsfhmgton's Dsfeai, 
Many French and. Indians marched to the Ohio in 
September. Laft Month twelve of the Cachnawa- 
 * '  aad Schaweidadda's, were fens from Canada! 
to the Shawana's, and River Indiana, living at and 
about the Ohio; their Orders are to treat with thefe 
Nations, and demand an Anfwer to a Meffsge fent 
them laft Year by the Governor of Canada i and 
they are to do> what they can to alienate them from 

or atleaft to make them neuter in the Ohioo»

ibitki o, btt : 
t wift1 
lent to 

Pro- 
d Bed, 
s Pott, 
vithoot

On.Tuefday kft died here MrcHAEi LIGHT- 
FOOT, Efq; oar Provincial Treafnrer. - Aad YJ 
fterday Dr. SAIIUBL PRESTOB Moons wa»'ap 
pointed by the General AtTembty ia bis Sttad.

. . A N N A PO-L IS. \
ftr Dorchefter CtnniiRtfrtftntfti^ti. Cti. Henry 

Hop***, Meg. Henry Tiavers, Mr. Charles Gbldf- 
borbjgb, and Mr. Jofeph Cox Gray, art cbtftn.

Fir Frederick Ctmntj, UtJJtUvt Henry Wright
Crabb, Jofepb ChapUne, Edward Sprigg, WJonah
Beall, art (bt/tn. • .
Extrad of a Letter from a Gentleman In

to his Friead here, dated Angnft 15, 1754
'< fbi Diat^if Mr. Pelham bat net

imi: Tbt D»kt  / New-Caftle ''
" bting ntnu at tbt tiiam *f

Public A fair i gt en in tbt fetmt Cbanrli 6nt an
I*ciJt*t bat lot tt j bapfimi at the Ctnrt tf Ma 
drid, tubic b I ktpt will bt tf grtat Servift It ' '

01 to taktt the mod fpeetJy and efftclaal MeifureJ, 
to prevent the dreadful Calamities tbat our Pofte- ' 
rititi mnft otherwife feel, from ihc Vicinity of fuck- 
a People.

What Refolutions ta% rirgitiutt have hfttopoo 
taken, tVappraaend yog are no Strangers to ; and 

am eacooraged to hope, that the other aeigh. 
oring Governments, whora I have folkited, will 
ew sm equal Zeal, and emulate their Coada^i 
hat your Refolucioaa will confirm the Opinion kja 
la]efty has been pleafcd to entertain of you, aM 

merit the Confidence that he has thought fit to re* 
pofe in the Affaelloas and Loyalty of hit MtrjUnd 
Sabjet>i, by diftinguifhing their Governor with tho 
Honour of* Commanding the combined Forces that

10 help,
ne iwi
ngcr of
itiotj

the I'-.

 Extrta »f* Lttttrfnm an Offietr ft Willi'i Crnk,
Nrotmktr si, '754*

" We haw now got a Fort completed, with 
Barracks for our Men at the Back of it, well built, 
comfortable for the Winter.  We "had tie Plea- 
fore of being joined three Days ago, by hit ExceU 
kncy Col. SHAHPB, with one Company from 
Maryland.  Mr. SUA&rs appears to be a ftir- 
ring, aflive Gentleman, and, by his Method of 
proceeding, I believe a very good Soldier, chearful 
and free, of good Condnft, and one who won't 
be trifled with.    la the Spring, if we havtt 
a good Body of Men, I make no doubt but we fhall 
btable to do fomethine to Purpofis. By* the pre- 
fcnt Situation of the Frtncb, they are not to be, 
drove out of their Fortt, without our Nnmberi are 
greatly increafed." ' .

Since our laft, an Exprefr arrived here from the
back Parts of this Province, with Advice, at we
ire informed, Tbat a Deferter fatm the Virginia
Regiment, having told the frtntb that a connder-
sblc Body of Forces were this Winter expected from
\lngland, they had reinforced their Fort at Mtbtn-
\ftMa avlth npwarda of 1000 regular Troops, 8
Cannon, and a large Supply of Provifions j that
the fnncb have alio greatly increafed their Gar-
rifons at the Upper Fona on Obit, aad have
begun a Settlement, with 300. Families, in the
Iviigbtivtt Country, oa this Side of the S. W.
End of Lake Erit, in order, at it it thoa|ht, the
better to fupply the Frtntb Forta.on QbTo, with
Provifions for the future; that likewife 70 Frtncb
Ma*,, of the Arnndack Nation, were lately ar
rired at the Obit, and upwards of 300 more of the
Cu4»a'uf«r.«> and 0«/auM Nations, were daily ex-
prfled there.   , '

Laft Saturday, after a ftort lllaefi, departed- this 
Life, in the 4;th Year of his Age CHAaies Wit- 
UNO, Efq; Mayor of this City. As it may be 
inly faid that this Community had not a more 
ufeful Member, his Death is juftly lamented at a 
public Lofi to hit Country, as well as an almoft 
irretrievable Lofs to his Family and Frienda.

In theCharaficrof a Magiftratt, he was patient, 
intangible, and aftuated by a fteady Zeal for 
>//< /. At Kjdtrtbant, it was thought that no 
rerfon amongft us underftood Ctmmtret in general, 
sad the trading Interefti of this Province in parti- 
wlsr, better thaw he; and hit S^ncctfs in Btffinefs
*ii proportionably great. At a Fritnd, he wat 
fiithfal. candid and fiocera. At a H»>ft«tW and 
ftrnt, few ever exceeded him in Teflderaef* and 
Aitdion. Being himfelf a finttrt Ciriflian, he
*si Uritily attentive to the Education of his Chil 
dren in every virtuous Qualification i and in a par- 
liculsr Manner, be was remarkable in the Difcaarge 
o' that efTential Part of a Parent's Duty, fo little 
tonlidered  a regular Attendance, together with 
>ii numerous Family, on the puttie Wtrjbip */Goo. 
And for this accordingly, they will now have Rta- 

to blefs his Memory; fince the Impreffions 
f«bjr received, will go farther to teach them how 

10 bear their prefent beavy Affliction, and recom-
*end them to the Favour of the Wtrld (dtgtntratt 
>iit it) than all the external Advantages,  all the

" th'u ffatitu, a*4,tb*t it,'lhi Rtmrval tf Enfe% 
" nada tbi Pfimt Minifltr, w<bt afltr a Cfiftrttiei 
" tf ftmt Hfun tuilb tbt King, wai f'i*fd vibin 
" bt git bant, ami fint to tbt Co/lit tf (jfanada, 
" bitjirft Hicrtt/ay <wat ftnl tt that tf Villadolid, 
" a*a*U tbilr Pa^tri Jteurid: Tbii b*t bn* dtut 
" hi tbt Atohi tf an t'd Griotdtt, tntinly in tbt 
" !»panifh end mtt PreMh Inttrtfl. Walt, *vbt 
" tuas birt Embffadtr, it *•«> Primt Mini ft tr, fa 
" Htmtwt Jfttttr Mtrftkta 9*t tbt French httrtf 
" it at an Eial i* tbat Ctnrt, ftr at tbi tU Spa- 
" niardi ba-vt *tov tbt. Prwtr, tbtytuill akvajt 
" ktrf it, and I bvft klip tt tbt ttd Spanifh Maxim, 
" Pace con IngiherW, etGuerra con tott' Ilmondo. 
" [Peace with England, and War* with all the 
" World}. Bniattada bad givra Or dirt tt diftnn 
" all cur Sbipi in tit Bajtf H*wdu/ai and Muf. 
T qucto Shore, viitbtnt tbt Kin ft, Privity tr Kmvw- 
'* left, bnt finft. bit Rtmtval, Qr&rt art gtnr tt 
" ctmtirmmnd tbufi : And in Caft lb() JbtnU bt pnt 
" in Emtntiin, tnr EmbaJJadtr bat bttn affjirtd 
'  tbat full SatiifaQitn /ball bt modi ftr any Da- 

.'' magt tbat m*i bt dm, by fir tut tf 'tbtft '(Jnttiu, 
" to any tfbit Mytfiy'l Suf>ie£Ft." . • X

fht Gtntral A/imbly tf tbit Prtvinti, ftf JTant 
tf a f*jfiti(nl Numbtr tf tbt GntUmrn (toting tt 
7Vu)», did not mttt tit Turfday laft, acetrding t» tbt 
Ritnrn tfjbj Writt-i end (rwordt Evninf ini-Ex- 
ttlltnty ttr Gavtrntr iffiud bit frttUmatun 'til 
Tijitra*j'\ and Ttfiirdaj E-vtningt , ftr tbt fa#i 
Rtaftn, bit Exctlltntj prtrtgntd tttm 'HI tbit Day'.

7 bit Ftrtmn tbtj tnrvn'*; and tbt Hnft tf 
Rtfrrftnlati-va mnanimtit/fy madt Cbtitt tf tbi Ht. 
nttratlt Ctl. Henry Hooper, tt tt tbtir Sptaktr.
The SPEECH of his Excellency HQ RATIO 

SHARP E, Efq; Governor and Commander in 
Chief In and over the Province, of MARYLAND, 
to both Hoofes of Affembljr, on the t zth of Dt 
tanbtr, 1754.

Gtnttimtn tf tbt Ufptr and Lvwtr Htmfn if

ib« Baeaiy.'s hoftil*
Attempts, I entertain the moft fanguine Hopet r 
and .that you will generoufly concur with the neigh- 
bearing Provinces, to enabl* me to anfwer aia 
Majefty't ExpeflatipHs and Royal Intention, in 
honouring me with foch a CommiCCM. A,Com- 
miffion, alfo, from fcis Lordfhip the Lord Proprie 
tary, whereby hii Lotdfhip, from an earned Defire 
and Solicitude, to contribute to the Reftoration of 
Peace and Tranqaillty to thit, and the other Briti/b 
Colonies, has been pteafed to dlfpenfe with my 
temporary Abfence from hit Government, that I 
may pay the moft ready and panAoal Obedience 
to*ia Mtjefty'i Commands, fliall, with the Royal 
Commiffion, be laid before yen : And I will afittre 
you, tbat the View of being thereby enabled to 
contribute, in a more particular Manner, than I 
could have otherwise done, to the Security and 
future Quiet of this Province, makes me receive 
:hefe Telhmonies of his M»j«fly'sand hit Lordfhip' a 
Favour with infinite Pleafure, and enter on tbe Ser 
vice with the created Alacrity. And, Gmtltmn, 
as my future Reputation will, in a great Meafure, 
depend on the Iffue of thit Meeting, I cannot help 
again repeating my Hopes, that yodr Refolves will 
be Fnch, aa mud demand my Acknowledgments, 
and make It my future confunt Study to ejcpreta 
my Gratitude, by my Endeavours to promote, to 
the atrnoft of my Ability, the Welfare and Profpe- 
rity of the People yoa are here to represent. ,._^'

/'

A S the U|e Traafaaiotii of rtw Trtneb At this 
Continent, and the fatal Confequences that 

mult inevitably attend (heir Execution ot tbt Scheme 
they have pro] eft ed agalnft us, have been fo often 
defcanted on, in the raoft public Manner, fince the 
fame unhappy Caufe that ol!s as togetner at this 
difagrceable Seafon, fuft obliged me, after my Ar 
rival, to defire ast extraordinary Meeting of the 
feveral Branched of this Leglflaturej 1 prtfatae 
there is little Occafion for me, at tbiaATime, to 
repeat the feveral Argometm wWcb the- p>t<eni 
Pofture of AfFairt mutt fogftjft.to you/ at ftfficient 
Motives to prompt you to exert yonrfelvts at thii 
important Junttui* You arenot, I conceive, aow 
to learn, that in Purfuance o?a Plan to fecure a 
Communication between tktir Northern and Sou 
thern Settlements, and, in Time, render themfelvei 
Maften of all the Continent, from Capt-Br/ttn to 
the Gulf of tttxict, that refUefs and ambitiooi 
People have proceeded to baild feveral Forts on bit 
Mije&Vt Lands i one efpeciallyat a fmall Diftance 
frosn the FroaticH of thta Provioce, and have Gar- 
rifooed it with a Urge Body of Regular Troops i 
that they already extend their Claim to Lands far 
within the LiaiU Of this Province, and are nuking 
great Preparatioaa for enlarging their Conquefis ; 
that not'fatisned with cutting us off from all In- 
tercoorfe whh the India* Natives, with whom we 
have hitherto, it feemt, prefumed to carry on a 
Contraband Trade, they have employed Numbers 
of thofe Native* to depopulate and dsireft taefe 
Cotbaiet, and have allb themftlvtt, «otneaiued 
every Kind of Hoftility on oar Fellow Subjtcb, 
who have been unfortunate enough to be expo fed 
to their Cruelty and Infuttt.

Thefe, Gtntltmtn, are Circumftance* that pro- 
font to our View no very agreeable ProfpeA, and 
I doubt not but the Repetuioa of them, maket 

OM of a* bvni wwh,"R«firn»ent, and urges

HO ICE Madeira, and White
W I N E, to be Sold very cheap, by

Lancelot Jacques. 
AN away from the Subscriber,
living in Bmlli**n-Ttvr»t on the loth of 
'ir tafl, a Servant Man, named Jtbn tJ~ 
of a furly down Look, about 5 Feet 8 or 

to Inches high-, aged 24 Years, by Trade a Gar 
dener. Had on and with him, a Fuftian Frock 
with flu white Metal Buttons, black Cloth Veft , 
and Breeches, a Pair of browo Cloth Breeches, bloc . \ 
Wotfled Stockings, one Pair of Yarn, two Ozna- 1^ « 
btigj Shirts, two of white Hollaed, aad Country / 
made Shoes.

Whoever fecare* the, did Runaway, mail hav« 
Forty Shillings Reward, if taken in Baltimtrti 
Three Pounds, if taken in any other County U tlM 
Province i if tskee oat of the Province and bronchi   
home FOUR PISTOLES, paid bv V_ '
_____^_____Lloyd £vcbanaw.-'

R AN awu.y on the ift ot this 
Inftant December, from the Subfcriber, living 

at Ttm'i Creek in FrtJtrick County, an Irijb Ser- > 
vant Maa, named Jtbn Cady, about ao or .it 
Yeaii of Age, a Hufbandman, of fhort Statare and 
Uim, fair Complexion, bad long fair Hair, two of j 
bit nppcr Teeth (one on each Side his Mouth/ f 
ftand pretty far oat. He had on and with bim a '] 
Country Linncn Coat blue and white mix'd, with* 
a fmall Cape, a Jacket of the fame, and a Woolen 
Jacket- the Stripes acrofs, one Pair of Leather and 
one Pair of red Cloth Breeches, light blue Stockings, 
on« white aa4 one Cluck Sbirt, and two Felt Hau. . , .

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecurea 
kin so that he nay be had ag»m, mall have a Pif- ' 
sole Reward. Ufide what the Law allows, aad. 
leaioaable Charge*, paid by ' *•• •. ?

* *~>~t. William
Cooformablc to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
tkeyf li at tbe Plantation of Tbtmft Wtljb,

near Snt+udtn\ Works, taken' up as a Stray' a 
fmall Black Mare, branded on toe near Buttock 
witka large blotted Brand, and on the oflf Buttock 
IsrlW two blotted Dots, and hat a fmall Star in her 
forehead.

The Owner may have her agtjtj, on pro?fag U« 
Property, and paying Ckargts, P,  * -

•i • •
,«*•'•;••

" *• - • .-V1 ,

in



Conformable to LAW,? 
jtfOTICB is hereby given. That
Ja.^1 there irat,the Plantation of RicbariDjtvii, 
aboacii Miles *bo»e S<wW«'* Worki, taken op 
ait a Stray, a fmtll Dun Horfe. branded1 on the 
ee»r Bnrtock wtak a C, bat a hanging Mane, a 
ftort Sprig Tail, pace* flow, and appear* to be 7 
OP 8 Years old. .'

; ffto Owner may hate him again, Oa provfag Mi 
Property, and paying Charge*.

o
i:.£<> BIS^OXP,
N E YrTa'orLand, lying on

Creek in fndtnci County, called 
Delight, 50 Acre*

Kent Norewber C«r/, 1794'.

One other Traa of Land, lying tear Pi ft Creek*
Called 7*/'/}1' £*«««. 40 Acre*.

One other Trad of Land, called Alktnj, lying 
in Priuct Gnrgi\ County, containing aoo Acrci, 
more or left. . . 

Ore other Trad of Land, called CttntVi lit. 
where Mr. Jofifb Bill, jonr. now livw, conuinirg 

ith an exceedin

W HERB AS. this Court is in- 
formadt that the fcveral Warehoofea In thii 

Coooty. are Black oat of Repair, do appoint Mef- 
fitur* Simm Wilmrr, Jactk Jnti, and Hitbtlai 
6'iwrr*, or any Two of them, to meet at Gttrit- 
Ttvin Warehonfe On tbe Pirfl Tuefday of Jtnnary 
next, and the Wednefiiay following at Fatcemar't j 
and likewrfe appoint Mcffienra BiUt*gfuld Ha*Jt, 
Jtbn ICilliamfn, and William RitgfiiJ, lo DMet at 
Cttjttr 7ru'« Wirehoafe the Thurfd.y following, 
or any Two of thcro t and likewife appomt MeT- 
fienr* Onrltt Seitf, miliam Ri'gpU, and William 
Hj*/tq, or any Two of them, to meet at t**fftrf* 
Bay Warfhoufe »ri tbe Friday following i and at 
TWfp'i Warehonfe on the Saturday following; and 
at Gr*vn*\ Warfhoafe the Monday following; to 
agtcc with any Perioo or Pcriboa to repair and

NY Perfon who urrrJerftandtl
boildiej.an Oil Mill, will meet with goad] 

Eocouragtnjeut. hf applying to (he SubfcriOer, \
B*/tim»»T«uM. jfifa stwenfon;

N. B. Jnft imported, ftom Gtrmauj, and | 
be ibid, very reafonably, by the faid Sjfvi»/»»_ 
genital ORGAN atd SPINET.

er

compleai the fatje.

ng good Hoofe thereon i 
Order, and liea within a

*jo Acres, w 
tbe Plantation in 

and Half of
for Title afld Terms of Sale, apply to Mr. 

Jtfrpt tift, juor. or Britn Pbiiftt, jonr. 
hit Ab/ence to Kqfo Jtbnt, at Wtf Rnnr.

0»
BE SOLD,

» ap/A 
g-Hi»ft,

/*/?««; December, «/ my 
Nottingham, i* Prince-'Dwlt 

George'7 &« *;,

A C HO IC E fcfiel of Coon- 
nrr-born SLAVES) for Sterling Cafh, 

Bilia of Ejbcoiogtv or Paper MOM*. '
;;- . Tbomos Hotgkt*.

THE vSubfcriber being appointed 
by. Mr. 7<.-w/» 7a//r, late oFthti City, Wire 

worker (now gone to LtaJtn) hi* Attorney in Pact, 
f, defirti all Pcrioni incebted to him, (of which be bat 
   the Accoun'5 legally prov'd) lo come and pay their 

lefpedive Deba : And all taofe to whom he w»i 
.- ,. indebted, if aay, oa producing their Acconnti, (hall

',,.^.   Jobnhcb.

x! . TP H ERE are in my Cuftody
Jit J,b* Bluii and Jtb* Evam, who were com 

' milted u Runaway*, and on Sufpicion of Felony t 
' but are Bute cleat'd of the Felony. Their Maftera, 

KifbarJ Gamkrill and Rtlterf Mtm'/t*. who live ia 
CUrUi County (to whom I have wrote) are defl- 
red to fetch them away (boo. or they will be (old 
to pay their Charge*.

1 William ftung, Shc-
. -rm ' .-.. riff of £«£« » * County.  *».'.. ' , .

*Wl *t '' ' ^

V.-': Conformabjc ,to. LAW, ,

N"A OTICE is hereby givdiV"Tbat 
thcrtj ia at the Plantation ofSJwarJ Kitted, 

on Anti Eaiam, taken ap at a Stray, a Bay Mare, 
 boat i ^ Hand* high, branded on the near Buttock 

1 ttad Shoulder I. S. be* a (mall Star in her Forehead, 
a.Ioflt Switch Tail, U a natural Pacer, aod had On

. . 
The Owner may have her agajn, on proving bit

Chargea,

THE Executor of the late Capt. 
Tbmmi JJkno, having eonftkoud me tk« 

SoWcribtr hit Attorney ia Faft for ftttllag bit 
Affairi ia thitfroviaoa i thii ii todtire all PeHbo*

3 who have any Denundt on the fald ^ina't Eftate, 
to bring in thftir Account!, that they may be dif. 

- <aarged: And thofe ladebted arc reqoeftwl to make 
feedy Payments, to prevent Expence to thernfcUm,

Trouble to Lanakt Jacques.

Smith, Clerk
of Katt County.

L OST, a good fiilrer Watch, 
the Maker's Name KIPLING, LONDON, 

the Number forgot; had a much worn yellow Silk 
String, to whicb wn fix'd, a Coraelun Seal fet 
in Gold, the Key, and a fnull Brafa Padlock Key. 
An frnpreffion of ibe Seal being itfUt

Whoever bringi the Watch, Seal, Gfr. either to 
Mr. MtftY*/** or the Printer hereof, (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward, and n» QueiUoai 
a&'d. . » ^

If offend to be Sold or Pawn'd, pray flop it. 5

THIS is to give Notice, That 
. Jtmti Yffptr, Batcner, 'u become a bound- 

en Servant to the Subscriber, for the Term of 
fevea Yean, ia Cocfidentioe of her haviag paid, 
and engaged to pay, thofe Debt* be coatnclcd 
whilft he waa   Freeman : All Perfoni there/ore, 
who (hall deal with him on any other Account, 
than for Meat, without the Subfcribcr'i Leave in 
Writing, mufl exp«a to lofe their Debts, and be 
prosecuted accord/eg to Law. And all who art 
indebted to him, are forewaro'd «f paying any 
Thing to Bin, bat are defired to pa* their refpec- 
live Debu, doe to him, to tbe Subfcnber, to whom

'9- »7

A L L Pcrfons indebted to ^ 
Ctmliffi, ECqj and Sona^ for Dralinga _ 

the Subscriber, and other* of their Ageot*, tt O*. 
ftrj, lnd to himfelf, are defired ranaaediataly at 
come and fettle their Account*, and make fpetdy 
Payment. Aa he intend* for £*;/a*/tbit Win tat, 
or early ia the Spring, he cinrcx put up with fiaf- 
taer Delay*, but will be obliged to call upon fact. 
ea teglec\ thi* Notice in a Way he would cnooii 
to avoid. Whoever have Demand* upon him, an 
defirrd to bring in their Accoooaa, that they aaay 
be difcharged.

He ha* a large Quantity of Eureka* Oooij 
foijable to the Seafon, and a Quantity of good 1/k 
ff^tttj Salt, to fell, at rtafoeable Ratea.

John Hanmtr.

R A N away from the Subfcnber, 
living in %y*<* Amfi County, an Indtatai 

Servant Man, named j/amn Nc'Gciin, is an 
' "«, ferved the firft Part of hiaTima with Mr. ^ 
Gilti. at hi* Iron Work*: He wa* aJmtifed'whea 
he firft went away, but could hear nothing of h« 
then i but have fince beard be haa been about ife 
faid Iron Worki, aad in Ltncmjltr County t hah 
remarkable for being very fitucy when drank, and 
ia about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Incbei high : Ha* cifoj- 
ent Apparel with him, and (bmetimet drtdea fpince, 
beyond a common Labourer.

Whoever take* up the f*id^«rvai>i, tod featna 
him, fo . . hi* Mafler may have him again, ftaB 
have Foua, PISTOLE* Reward, bcfidee what tat 
Law aUowa, paid bjr rx, \ \

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, 
A T R A C T of Land, contain-

.... w,.,  . «, « . w , « ^mcniKr, .0 wiwo. , .^ |"8. 4°° ^<"». «H »«7 fine L»od, ntQaa) 
the faid 7-aw/ Ttfftr hit affigo'd all hi* Debta. ID . 1f"*7fl todMJ'f ?*»' Mr/ >M <-*«>AVt,^ " Sarah Grtjbam. l ""^ ^"** " f"" § Dltilkt' "

THERE is with me a yonng 
Man, of tae Ninre of CJaitt, a Ptrifia* 

born, aed a Protefiani, who, I beUe»e, writea and 
f peak i the Fr-nrf A Tongue- in ita otmoft Parity, tod 
who uugbi U for (CUM Time In LtnJtn : He ia 
likawiie ttry well verfed in the Grnk and Lnin 
Langoaftt. and hai fome Knowlege of the Italian 
and Gtfman ; having traveled through Ittty and 
Gtrmany, at he ha» through moil other Countriei of 

,Eu*pt. He appear* to me to be a Perfoa of »ir 
moot Principles and in every Refptft qualified for 

'the Bafineb of a domeftic Tutor, or Preceptor, to 
a yonng Gentleman. Sncb who may be wclin'd to 
employ him, in thai Capacity, nay know the Terma, 
by applying either to Mr. Gr/n», Printer, at ./Art* 

or to tbe Period* fa ia felf. at aay Hoofc, on
Ht Addifan.

JOHNRBEVESr AND GEORGE 
OT T A W B L.L,.TAYI,OB,«, IjiVfnc i» an
Apartmwnt adjoining to Mr. G#rgt 
Penka-Malur. in A««/#/w,

G AHRY «n the Bnfincfs of 
TAYLORINtJ, where Gentlemen and 

Other* may depend on being faithfully fiervtd, by 
Tbtir

John
Gwge Ottawell.

N. B. Tat V^Gtrrft OftfwtU perieaiy on- 
dcrftaoda making of Ladlta Ridlng-Habib, and 
Mephs »° llie nwud Manner, having fcrvad tbe 
nwtVioiJcedMaa 1- *--'--J

For Title and Term
! Dittf 
, applj

Gilbert

R A N away from the Subfcrjbcr, 
living near Mr. S*wJn't Iron Worka, « 

tbe Firft of Stftimttr laft, an Irijb Coavid Sa. 
vant Man, named Rttirt Utilafn, bat probtDl|r 
will change hia Najne t he i* a luftr wall. at 
Fellow, hai   Scar over hia left Eye- Brow, let 
a large Scar on the joint of hit left Wrift, aat« 
down Look, aad u of a pale Complexion: Hat 
oa when be went away, an Ofeibrig* Coat, | 
Country Linnen Sbirt. and Sailor's Trowfen of |af 
fajne, dyed o f a reddiOi Colour, a white Pell Hat, 
a Pair of grey Yarn blocking*, aad a Pair of fcQ 
b'aoea.

Whoever (tctrea the faid Sonraat, aad briaaj 
him to kia Malar, (hall have TwoPiOole* Rewarl, 
befidaa waat the Law allowa, if taken in tail Fa* 
vince j and if taken out of thU Province, FQUI
PISTOLES. r

1I7HEREAS the
»»  of tat Paper Cnrrei

*9. >7H- 
CommiiConcul

Paper Currency Qfct, kave, 
frcqaent AdvcrtifemtaU, rnquired tat Otbtoni 
that Oficc, to pay tbe lawrefi due oa their : 
Boadi, wnkb they kave hitherto failed lo 
wath:v Theeefote the Coaw»iftoo«r. onca tat*] 
Inforan the Dtbtora of tae laid Office, that i 
they wiH coaae 5vkbo«u Lo(*of Time, and p 
tnt laitroft doe oa their feviiral Bond*, they I 
OtputinSnit.

er mrr *
Richard Dorfty,'

Clerk Paper Currency Offia.',

•«*-
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Gtvtrmr M CtmmtnA 
th Prtvinct tf MA»TI

Tbe humble ADDRES 
of ASSEI
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M«j itffa/r jutr Em

W E return yo 
Thank* fo 
Opening o 
calling oa 
whet, the <

L require* tire mofl erTecloal
to repel the bortile Invafia

I kave now adraaced almoft i
i We fboold think ourfclre
we enjoy, if^pn th4> Occafic
When fo many Motive* xom
aot every Thing in par P<
Excellency the Hope* you
not vain. : . . / J

W* coagratulaM yotiBl
poor hi* M»jafly haa dona
10 the Command of tae con
Obit, and Onrfelvea in beii
ibvernor ; bat, we are fenf

MijeAy'i Colonfea had ha<
Governed by your Excelleo
bui diflioguifhcd, and yon

Otneft ofhii Majeay's Cbo
Hi* Lordfhip tbe Lord I

ou,»nd laclination to protl
lit Goodntfi in cootribunfl

Ibe Re/tofation of the Peat
tkit, and the neighbouring
awft "rtieful Ackoowledga]
CT'I Abilitie*, are fure Prof
we earneftly wijh it j and d
IM at fhort a* poffible; and I
BI, afwr every Campaign, i
aoor. B. 14
Dtftmitr ijr 1754. , 

7tt Grvtntr't 4 
Geailemea of the Upper j 

" AM tftrtmfy .4A/^. 1 
, art plt«/i4 /  Jb*w, Mtt 
'tfy fat tin pltaftl 'tu\

rw*. tiufar tuMyt
** ** tkt ,ar,,ft fpa 

'"/» M tkt imprtMt UnZ 
HO

A DDRBJ 
DRLB.GA

it

, tao OfUgam 
<t, in Affiuoblf'cOBttM 
Eiotlleocf oar oafeii 

wiiaie Speech at tbe O 
I raadily coaftfa (hat t*4 

b, tad the dacftf 
iagtheaa lato&ttt 

Nt*. but to all the reft of 
' u» A»iric*, trc too obv 
" of Argaaaaata, tkat 

ratkM of them. 
Defiga*. fo genen 

e i« their Coafeqi 
I i»a aad fuitable Indkta 
N Brtaft *f every Maa tl 

" ,|,b4r for hk own
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ExtellntyHORATlOiBARfB, B/f, \ 
Gfvrmtr M Ctmmnndrt in Ctitf in nnd mtr 
tbt Prtvtntt tf MARYLAND.

Tb* humble ADDRESSof ih. Upper Hoafe 
of ASSEMBLY.

it plttift jt*r Exetlltnty,
B return your Excellency 
Thank* for yoar Speech at the 
Opening of thii Seffion, aed for 
calling a* together, at thi* Time, 
wne« the common Safetyto much 

require* the moff cffednal Meafurei to be taken, 
to repel the boftile Invafiont of the Frtntb, who 
have now advanced almoft to oar Doors.

We (hoatd think ourfelvei unworthy the BlefEngs 
we enjoy, if^gn thji Occafion, and at this Juncture, 
when fo many Motlvexoncnr to induce o*. we do 
not every Thing in oar Power, to convince your 
Excellency the Hope* yon feave plifctd in n» ate 
aot vain.   , *

W* congratulate yew Excdleatcy upon the Ho- 
Boor hi* Mijefly ha* done you, in promoting you 
to the Command of the combined Force* upon the 
Obit, and Ourfelvea in being fo honoured in our 
Governor ; bur, we are feofible, whichever of bis 

| M.jefty'i Colonie* had had the Happinef* to be 
Governed by your Excellency, would have been 

Ithui diflinguifhrd. and you would have been the 
lObjecl of hi* MajcuY* Choke.

Hi* Lordfliip the Lord Proprietary'* Regard to 
oa,»nd Inclination to promote yoor Welfare, aad 

[ bit Goodnef* ia contributing hi* Endeavour* for 
the Refutation of the Peace aad Tranquility of 

Itais, tod the neighbouring Colonies, demand our 
I mod grateful Acknowledgment. Yoar Excefleo- 

Abilities, are fure Prefagf* to u* of Succefs j 
I we earneftly wifli it j and that your Abfence may 
Ibc ai (hort ai poffiblej and that you may return to 
|u, after every Campaign, in Safety and with Ho- 

B. TA&KERt Prefident.

we will, with the ntmofiDifpatch, 
proceed, fo far a* our Cucnnattaucei will admit, in 
Concarrtnce with our oetghbourinc Government*^ 
in fuch Meifurct a> fhall be cnoft cffcclual to repel 
the ambitious and infolent Attempta of oar natar*] 
Enemie* the Frtn<b, 10 (hew our high and juft 
Eftecm of hit Majefty'f good Opinion and Confi 
dence ia ui, and to tbefe Ends, according to our 
Abilitiea, to enable your Excellency to execute that 
important Trnft repofed in you by hi* Majcfty't 

 Coamiffion, which you have ben pleafed 10 lay 
beferft at, and upon which we beg yoor Acceptance 
of our Very hearty Congntulationi.

We receive with great Pleafure,. lhat Mark of 
hit Lordlhip'i Regard to hit M»}efty'k AmtrUan 
Domioioni in general, and to thi* Province in par 
ticular, manifested by hi* dtfpenfinc with your tern 
porary Af fence from thii year Goverameot { oar 
Concern for the Neceffitpof which, it only allevi 
ated by the great Hope* of a full Execution of the 
Royal Command*, and the greater Security 10 hit 
loyal tho' remote Subjedi, from your Excellency'* 
L'onducV perfooal Refoluiion, and Vigour.  *

The earneft and tender Regard your Excelkncy 
exprefle* for your Reputation in thii important Ser 
vice, affbrdi ut the greeted Satisfaction, a* it i* ib* 
fureft Indication of real Merit, and we hope the 
Iffue of our Refolvei will meet your Approbation.

Your p*(l Condocl perfuide* us of yoar good 
Intention* for the future, and give* ui the ftrongeft 
Aflurance of yoar utmoil Endeavour* to promote 
the general Happtnefr and Profperity of our Coo- 
(litaents. H. HOOPER, Speaker.

Dictmltr 14, 1754.

Annt-Jmndtl,

Baltimtrt,

trtltritk.

Mr,
Dr. Cbar'hi CtrrtUt 
Major Hnrj Hall, 

_Mr. Jtbn GajflTmaaj. 
Mr. Waltir Dnlany, 
* Mr. Strfbtn BtrJItj. 
Mr. Jtbn Paea, 

''Mr. William Gruantt 
Mr. Lltid Bnebanan, 
' Mr. Walttr Ttllj.

I

Cept. Htnn .^.. 
Mr. Jtftjb dtaflini, 
t Capt. FJivarJ ^ 
lUi.JtJUb

,
frltt, 
l

AftSITBR. 
Gentlemen of the Lower Hoofc of Aflembly,

T HE Ptlritt Ct*(tn ytn txprtft ftr tkiStftty

On the EASTERN SHORE* 
Mr. NirMtt fylnj,

%

Cacti,

Ktnt,

ij, 1754.

Tin Gtvtrntr't 

Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe of Affembly, . 
AM tfirtmtly tbligtd, by tbi Saliifa3i»n yen

"

art pb*ftd tt Jbfw, at tbt Htntnr ouAiV* bit 
Wat ktn pbaftd tt tvnftr M mt i by ytyr 

tf inabling mt, tt tjk mfmtjt tf j&r 
It anfwtr bit Majtfy't SxptSatunt Jrtm 

W'iflHi

_[ 'fj^f Ctnntrj* «—
lit Rifmtmtntytn ditlartymrfthvn JifytftJ itjbna, 
at tbt btftilt anJ embititnt Atttmftt t/it't Entmiti, 
mnfi rifiiB Htntnr tn yenrftlvti t >andtndtnr ytn tt 

  Ctnfitntnti: Tktft ytnvPrtfrflhnt, at nutl/ tit

Tnutr,
Hand by 'tbt tnrntft Wifat jt* txfrr/t fir my 

[/* in tbt imftrtant Vndtrtakinf.
HOR°. SHARPS.

lUl » li, ExeilltHty HO RATIO'S HARPS, Efy\ 
Gtvtntr and Gtmmtnttr in Cbitf in ana" tvn 
tbt Prtvinrt tf MARYLAND.

humble ADDRESS ofibe H«ab of 
DELEGATES.

I bat Part »f J»*r mijl ol>1igt*g Mar if t, -wttrt  #« 
art fltaftd tt txfn/i ft kind and affiffitnatt * Kt- 
gard fir mrfilf, and i» 'tJUfj. 6j jmr Af^rtbalitn 
»f my fafi C«ntluff t tint I bavt ntt bun tuanlinf 
in mj Eniiavtnrt It aifdfnr^t my Dntj, f*ct I bavi 
b»d tin Htntnr »f fr»f£ng tvtr yt*t gfot mt in- 
ixfrtffiMt Sat'nffOnn **d Pltaftrt i and jrn -utill, 
Gentlemen, bi fliafid t» think, that 1 Jhtlljejf 
tmbraci rvrr) Opftrttnity tf einfrm'tng tin f*v* 
at It Ofinitn f«n art i*c limit It tttctrvt tfmjfnlmrt 

and Inlmtitni.
HOR». SHARPS.

Taibtt,

Dtrtbjfer,

Stmtrjtt,

Wtrttjltr,

• Mr. Entry Bakrr, 
%. Mr. Htnrj Want, 
Mr. Ricbara" Graham, 
Mr. A!,xa»dtr William* 
Mr. Hnfb Walli,,

Mr. William Hjnfn.
Mr." -•Mr.

t Mr. Htnrj
I Mr.
Mr. Jtbn GtUJktrtngb.
Mr. Muibnu Trlrbman, '''
Mr. Ptllnrd EJmtndftn, '.'"'
t Mr. Jomu &/Kt. [Speakef*
 o«. Hitta'r HOOPM, Efqj
Mr. Cbarln ~ '/ /
Major tttnry Travtri"
Mr."' - -
Col.
Capt

. **!••P

'.r-'>.V

C.JT
Jtaekini Ht*tyt

I 
I

Jtbn 
Col. 3 Col." 

Capt. 7«A» 
t Major Jtbn Dtnniit junior.'

' E, Jib M.jefty'i moft dutiful and loyal Sob 
jecb, the OfUgatet of the Freemen of Ma- 

d, in Aflanbly'conrcaed, beg Leave to retan* 
EuceUeacy «mr onfcicned Thank* for your 

iiosate Speech at the Opeaiaf tf ihi* Se&oo t 
Iraadily coaifcf* that the ambWoo* Defign* of 
' frncb, aad the daaajeroa* Confeqoence* frem 
* carrying them iattt Execotioo, netoaly to our- 

>   , but to all ike reft of hi* MajeBy't Doaini- 
|N ia Amtrita, Arc too obvious to need aay Repe- 

UMieau, that night b4 urged for the 
ratio* *f them.
Defigas, f« general in their Nature, aad 

re ie their CoafequeatM, cannot bat raite 
~d faltable Iadi|aatio« aad Rabntment ia 

ef every Man aaioagfi ns, who ha*-any 
 liber for hi* own Liberty and Property,

. *f LI_ rt^m.  i.   k * j _mr>   *

of

T I*E following ii a Lift of the <3eatlttnek 
rctnraea to ferve for vheir refpective Places, 

at Meftbcri of the Lower Houfe of AfTembly. 
Thofe with t»i* Mark (   ] prefix'd to thiir Name* 
were foraner Meanben. but cot of the laft Houfe i 
Thofe with <hi* Maik [ t ] w new Member*.

On the WESTERN SHOREj
Mr. Jam*

! Mr. 
Mr. 
*'

Mr.
 Cant. 
t Capt. J Mr. " 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
t Cot. William- ,

LONDON, Sffttmtfr6.

T H E Gibraltar Man of War, of zo COM, 
fitted oat at Depiford, Capt. Spry, 
fa ordered for New-York, there to

JAer*.

Mr. 7^.

CotnaiaaqV, 
beOatltotd.

Stpttmlfr 7. Laft Snndty, the Baft India Con- 
paay emu fed three Negro Lord* from t)je Coaatry 
of Arumabo*, on th« Cotft of Guiaey, M M 
baptlMd in on* of oar Churcbei.

By Lctlcu from C«dh, wa are iafortned, that 
four Men of War belonging to |h« Pturtugnei* 
Squadron, that wa* lately ia that Port, were re 
turned thitbtr, in order to uke in ProviGoni j after 
which they ware to proceed upon a Crulfe off 
Al»iw»» ,,..

They wrto from Genoa, that the Gallic* thai 
carried to Btftlt the Maiqait Doria, the new Co«- 
roUfuy Geawaiof Corfica. were returned into Pott, 
having o« board, lha) Mmrqnii d« GrimiJdi, (he latej 
Commifiary CWBeteJ of tbtt Iflaad, who, upon hi* 
Arrival, weat 10 th* Daxal Palace, aod camomai- 
cated to the Don 4iM prtfiaM Suu of A3atr» ia 
Corfica.
7k f»U**»i*X mrt tti Stnlifiinli t/* a Ctntry 

Gmltmvn MbMnJ in * Lttttr f« Irii trii*4
in Ltl+H. '
     " I oWsrre oar p«Wte*fc Paper* are par* 

patualJy fluffed up with PUte* aad Running Horfca, 
li it not molt melancholy, to CM the good People) 
of England thw divfettag ihemfelvet, while our 
Nelgbboardiava the nifhcr BatiifaAloa of raoorng 
away with cur Trade, In fading our Settlementi, 
and ! Nl^ tk» ladiai. 



0 foottih Briton* j W!K> "*fc bewitched yon f Ate
 yon To nnmerfcd in RJacet, a*d various other Fol 
Jiet,' at to disregard impending Ruin ! Do yon 
not fee your Frontier* attacked ? And do ipu not 
'know, that when the Enemy hat taken the Onl- 
Woikt, the Town cionot long hold out f   O 
quit your deftruaive Sports 1 and rouse my Cooi&y 
ien, e're it it too late I"  -  

It it agreed among the beftjudgeeo! thiSnbjea, 
there are two Natlont in America that have made 
rich and flounfhing Colonies by very different or 
rather Oppofite Meafaret. The one it extremely 
tJautiou* in the Choice of Governors, exceffively 
attentive to their Condoft, ready to hear, and as 
ready to redrefs any Grievance, or whatever it to 
be confidered, keeping a confttnt Watch on the 
Nectffity of the Inhabitant! and relieving them even 
without Application, by which they have been 
brought to be what they are, in^Spite of number- 
lef* Difficnltiet agabftjill Appearance, and beyond 
Expectation. ' ' ""," " "t

The other hai feldom. regarded the Peoplet 
Wants, but rather their Governors, in 'nine No- 
minationi out of ten i in Confeqoence of thu. they 
have left it to him to relieve them as fpeedily and 
ai effeftnally at poffiblej unconcerned at their Op 
preffiont, they have turned a deaf Ear to thofe 
Remooftrances from their Brethren againft Cover 
uor», which they would fcarce have deigned to 
make themfelve* to their Sovereigns) peevifhly 
jtalont of their Coloniet, that noble Third of In 
dependency wbkh ha* fupplied all Defeat, repaired
 n Miftakei, and create}! Property and/Plenty in 
the Mid ft of Bog* and Forefts.

The former owing theVt^tenlfi to theft Stttef 
Bee i in the latter, the Stauftnef have generally 
fpeakrag, trufled £e Welfare of their Coloniei T5 
uemielvet. ' '?

Stpttmbtr ^^. According to fome Accoontt re 
ceived at tb« Hague from Paris, the French Court 
feem to difavow the Condud of the Governor of 

^C«ntda, and to renew the Conference* for ad 
jutting amicably the Difpute* With the Bnglifh in 
America. .»'  '  ' .   - 

The Alfrerine* have taken off Ibt lfl» of Rhodes
  Maltefe Veflel of twelve Gum, who defended 
herfclf for feveral Hours, and the Captain loft one 
of hit Arms in the Engtgcmeat.

Our Merchants now fluier themfelvei more than 
ever, that they (hall obtain from the Court of Spain 
the Indemnification fhey have fo long claimed for

  -illegal Capture* made by thcXJuarda Coftas in the 
Wert- Indies. Tois U the Tendency of the new 
InftrutViont lately fent to Sir Benjamin Kecne, who 
it likewife to renew his Endeavours for compaffing 
the difficult Convention fo long wiflied for, which 
would procure us, npon equitable Condition!, a 
certain Freedom of Commerce with the Spaniard! 
in America.

BERMUDA, oaober 2, 1754. 
,., 'Oa t!»e i Jib oliimo, at Night, we had the mod 
furpriEing rail of Rain ever known in the Me 
mory of Man in this Ifland; in about eight Hour*, 
feveral Vailiei had between 9 and 10 Feet Water 
upon the Earth \ and the Force of the Water was 
fo rapid, (bat 'everal People were obliged to cut 

----- Holes in the Walls of their Houfes to give the 
Water vent: What feemed ftill more furpriztog, 
wat, that the Water wai fo foon foak'd up by the 
Earth i for I faw in a large Valley, where it wat 
I believe three or four Feet cover'd. dry in left than 
 n Hoar after the Rain ceafed. I have not heard 
of any extraordinary Damage done, nor did this 

> Rain extend above Half the Ifland, there being but 
little below Spanilh Point. .

Our Aflembly are to meet in left thu a Fortnight 
Ate Prcfident having received fome Inftruftiont from 
England i but the Complaint againft the Governo 

' " if undetermined. It it now near five Year* fine 
gny Courtt of Law, or indeed any other publkk 
Bnfinefi, hat been fubfifting here, by which th

  , Iflaad it almoft ruined; nor u there any Profpeft o
---.: itt being fettled 'til there it a new Appointment o

* >aaothcr Governor, it being, as yet, uncertain wha 
Directions the Prcfident hat to communicate to th 
Affembly I But one Thing we underftand, ii, tha 
the Aflembly it allowed to have a^ Right to difpof 
of the publick Money at formerly, which, wai on 
of the Article* trgainft the Governor. 

" '"&. Nwtmbtr t. The Murder of Cap!. Seyraou 
;^ ' '.^fcl* Mate, and Negro, who Utely belonged to th 

Schooner Ruby, wai in the following Manner, -viz 
, It feemt Capt. Seymour had   Spanifh Negro Pa 
^fianpar oa board, who, daring the Captain's bcin

befi 
MVeo

te come dew*» and dlrecty ordered into th 
where they Wet* likewffc xefltined. The MPe of 
the Schooner, by endeavouring to make War <4 
foppofe to get out) wai likewise kill'd by tbit Vil 
lain » and Capt..John Veaiy, a PtfTenger, w*s 
defperately wounded. The Spaniard then having 
PoHemon of the Veflel, Offered two Boyt to «ffift 
him, and ordered one of the Negroes likewife 10 
come upon Deck, and help him to let (he 9»ils.-  
He toM the People If they would be oafy. and put 
him oo Shore at Port Rico, they might go where 
they pUafed with the Veffel. The Mifchief be did 
wai with an Ax and hit Knife, having taken eve 
to throw every Thing over board that coa'd rail 
into the Hindi of the People, to make any Refift 
ance : Thui being in Pofleffion of (he Veffrt thiM 
or foot Dayi, ha at lad, when afleep, was kill'd 
by Capt Seymour1 * Negro, nad toe V^fiel came in 
here Yefterday. .

BOSTON, Novembtr it. 
- AbMt -n Week ago we had Advice, by an Ex- 
prefi from Fort Halifax, o« Keonebeck' River, 
That a few Day* before, u fix Men belonging to 
that Fort were out upon Bufinefi at Come Diftance 
from it, they were fired upon by eight Indian*, 
who killed one of them (whofe Name was Newell/ 
of Lyon) took roar Prifoneri, and woandcd the' 
other, who, notwithftinding fame of them purfued 
him, and threw their Hatcbetr after him, made bit 
Bfcape to the Fort.

Ntvimbir 25. By an Erpref» from' the Weft- 
ward, we hear, That   Number of Indians bavin? 
lately come over the Lake, 'twas feared that an At 
fault w*« intended by them, apoi Stock bridge, or 
fome Other Settlementa on oor Weftero»Frontieii.

N B W ¥ O R K. 
Dtcimbtr 2. Laft Tfurfday Night, one Jamet 

Gate,   Taylor, wat fern to oar Goal, for com 
mitting a R*pe on the Body of a Child about fig 
Yean old.

Capt. Colgan, in 40 Dayi from the Mofqneto 
Shore, fayi, it wai reported there, that a«ar 200 
Spanifh Families were fettled in the Bay of Hon 
duras, many of whom had arrived in   Ship of 
Wa/ from Old Spam. Capt. Colgan failed from 
the Shore in Company with Capt. Polling, in a 
Brig bound hither, bat patted from him about three 
Weeks firce.

From Gofhen we team, that one Night the Week 
before laft, i poor Man walking thro' a Wheat- 
Field, and not keeping a conllant Whittle whilfl in 
it. (which it fcemi is a Token coftomary in tbal 
Neighbourhood when Pcrfoni crofs fuch Place* in 
the Night) was unhappily (aktn for a Deer, and 
(hot to Death for fuch by two Pcrfoni then a Deer 
honing. They immediately futrendered them- 
felves op to luftice.  >

We hear front Somerfet County, in New-Jerfey, 
that about 10 Day* ago, at a Court of Oyer and 
Termirer tod General Goal Delivery held there,

their anjufl PrcKtedirg* thffetfpot, 
laid open : And yf>o will be ihenot alfe 1 
of the true State of Mi** Affair*, aed of _ 
Progreft the Fn»tk have mace in their Attempts « 
draw ever to their Alliance all the Nationt rj 
border upon the EngHJb Plantationt \ aad that I 
Neglea and ill Ufage of thofe ufeful People by i 
EitgH/b Co oniet, have fo far favoured the Frn 
that it it to be reared we have hardly  *  eoti 
Nation of Mi*»i left ui, upon whom we cai 
ReaTon depend. .    ' »

i am fotry to lay before ymi ftdrftgreeaMei 
Profptcr, at thii oar rirfl meeting together in Get 
ral'Afftmbly i but my Duty to his Majefty and | 
Public, obliget me to recommend thit Mate 
yoar ferioot Confideretion t and the conftaat 
Behaviour of the People of thit Government, 
their Readinefa apoo every Occafion to exert thee>| 
(civet for the Pubfk Service, leave* me no T 
to doubt, but that you will, at thit Time, 
bate yoar bcfi Endeavours, according to your Ci| 
camnancei, for the Defence of yoar Country i 
enable me, in Concert with the Governor* of . 
Majrfty'i o^her Coloniet, to repel laVanjubVloi, 
fion of his Mijefiy't Dominion!.

I have only this further to afljire jon, 4hHij 
(hall be ready now, and at all Time), to join wij 
you in pacing fuch Lawt at (hall be found oeceflij 
for the better Government of ty.People of 
Counties.

* ROBERT BUJfffR

_ thii uajuft Invafion ol 
(wbich we-doubt not moor Co 
lanoe.    ' -    - 
I We return you- oar Thai 
[you are pleafed to give us of 
(and at all Times, to join wi 

Lawt at (hall be judg'd n« 
I Government of the People of 
[we (ball carefully avoid prop* 
[appear to a* to be confident i 
to hit Mtitfty, and oar ho* 
and the Happlaefj of oar Co 

BINJAU

To the Hon. ROBERT HUNTER MOR1 
Efqj Lieutenant Governor, .and Commander] 
Chief, of the Counties oifltvu Cfjllt, Ktst, 
Suffix, apoo £«/a«v*r*v fed Province of Pit

wee Men were tried, found guilty, and condemned 
o die, one for Horfe dealing, the other* for Burgla
'.. .- 1
PHILADELPHIA, November 28.

.wjfleep in hit Cabbin, got to him, and cut fail Throa 
jafter which he kill'd a Negro Man that attempt 
"to (lop him > and then nailing the Companion Door, 
confined all the People, except one or two upon 
Deck, who toolc^to the Shroudt for oecority i and 
after fome Stay, 'wa* by (the Spuiard, pen 

.-I^^M,^ .fr.W A :.- <?•€,

Tbt 8PEBCH tftkt Hunnrablt ROBER 
HUNTER MORRIS. £/?{
Gtvtrutr, atJCtwimatJrt it Cbiff, *f tbt Cmm 
 / New. Celtic, Kent W Suffcx, «« Delawi 
« / tf ibt. PrtviiKi »f Pennfylvanta, it tbi 
ftmbff at Ne w-Caftle, n ttt 2 id «/Oaober, 17

GtNTLIWIH,
R. HAMILTON, yoar late worthy 

_ Governor, having refigoed hit Commind, 
the honourable Proprietaries were pleafed to appoint 
mo to fucceed him : And I have it in Charge from 
them, tp aflure you of their Satisfaction ft the 
Bebavioor of the Afltmblies of tbefe Counties, and 
of their hearty Inclination to promote *he true 
Inter*ft and Profperity of the Inhabitant! npon all 
Occafiona: And I am fure I cannot moreeffeAually 
recommend myfelf to them, than by protecting the 
People in the Enjoyment of their Civil aad Religi 
ous Rightt, and by adminiftring the Government 
with Juftice aad Impartiality, which I (hail heartily 
endeavour to do. *

Ia Conference of Letter* from one of bit Mtjt- 
fty'sPrlncipal Secretaries of Stale, and from theLordt 
Commiffiooert for Trade and Plantations, Copies 
of which will be laid before you, a Congreft wa* 
held at AJbat), by the Honourable JAMI* Dr. 
LANCIT. Efqi Lieutenant Governor of toe Pro 
vince of N*u> Ttri, at which CommifGonen from 
fnnfflvnia, and ffveral other Province*, aflifled, 
and I now lay before you the Miooict of thak 
Proceedings. T 

You will there fee WiMajefly'i undoubted Right 
to the Conntriet, lately feixed by the Frttcb, clearly 
fct forth and afferted, the Scheme, of the Frtitb 
to make tlien6lT«i MJtften ot,UU Coauum.

it fltaft jnr HONOUR, 
TT7E hit M»jeQy'i mhfl dutifol and lo^aJ ! 
Vy jcctt, the Repreftfetatives of the Ft 

of the Counties of NnO-CaJIlt, Kt*t and Su/tx,< 
Dil**u*rtt beg Leave heartily to congratulate 
on your Appointment to thit Govcinmeat, 
happy Arrival among pi.

The Rcfignation of our late worthy Goi 
Mr. Hamiltim, gave us a very fenfibie 
hit, Adminiftraiion was mild and gentle, atltadeif 
with Honour to himielf,. and Satitfaa<on to 
People : And ao^iia£,a>uld compcafate for 
Loft of him, butl/npig fucceeded by a GtDdt.) 
man of your approved ana didioguifhed Merit 
Virtue, who, we hive great Reafon to esfptft, 
protect the People of this Government, in the! 
joyment of their Civil and Religious Right*, 
will make Juftice apd Impartiality the Role of] 
Adtniniflraiion. . i' 

Noting can give us greater Pjcafure, thu 
' n our aonourable Proprietaries are pi 
ui they have in the Conduct of the Adca>| 
thii Government: And we gratefully i 

_C the hearty Indinationi they exptrfi 
e'the true Intcrcft.aad Profperity of UpT 

tants, on all Occafion*. We (hall thiotVa 
in prcfcrving their Efteem and , 

and fhall altrayt Andy to culuvate"

GlMTLIKIII,

S INCE fpeaking to you 
Seffioat, I have recefva 

\1btm*i RtHnfn, one of h 
Secretariat of Sute, figoifyii 
expreft Commands, that I fh< 
Vigour, In Defence of the C 
Cart, but fhbuld affift hit Mi 
to repel any boftile Attempi 
Thfa Letter I now lay before 
yoa have maturely confidert 
portance of the Service rec< 
will, at becotnea dutiful Si 
Kiegt, aad careful Gnardia; 
Safety, exert yourfelvct upot 
and enable me to teitify mj 
and Love to thit Country, 
Royal Expectations, fo waj 

' Secretary of State'i Letter. 
ROBBR7 HV1 

Off. a8,

•3ST

" ^ 
ehave taken into our ConfidcratfcHJht

giet of the Letter* from one of hit MajcftyS 1 
cipil Secretaries of State, and the Lordt Com 
Coneri for Trtde and Plantations, together with 

THinnte* of the Proceeding*, at the Coagreit 
jth*it Summer at Albany, that you were p' ' 
It? before us» which evince hit Majefty'i _. 
e«f Right to the Countries oa thit Conti*eat, _, 
fehted by the Frwb, the deftruaive Ta«oN0 
their ambitioat Scbtmet, end the Cruelty eM B-! 
jufticc of their Procetdingi. And we are inatil 
concerned to find, that the NegleA and ill Ul 
of the Six JV«//«M »/ ;«flVa«u, wbofe F 
and Alliance would be attended with Uw 
Advantage* to at, hare fo far favoured the 
that it it to be feared we can, with little A 
have any Dependance upon them. When wa 
fleft on the Perfidy of (he Frneb Nation » th| 
Strides they have long been miking towards 
EUablifhment of univerfal Monarchy, by 
ihemfelve* of a great Part of our Country.* aad 
lifyingihemfelvet therein $ the Barbarltica aad C 
 Itiei they have praaifed on out Fellow Sab} 
near our Frontiers i we are fired with the ai| 
Indignation aad Refcotment. The Inhabi(iali«<| 
this Government, are in con fid arable- in Point* 
Number* and Riches, compared with tht fa*** 
Government* round about us j but we begl/D ' 
to affaje you, that we have not lefs Zeal let 
Mi efty't Honour and Service, and (hall ch«M»S 
go Into a fctiout Confidcratlon of the proper M* 
lures to contribute, u much at our pteJeetOr* 
cumftancet will admit at, towardt thcDe/Ww" 
ow CoaadT^ tg tublt yo« 10 a£ la, Coocert ^

On thefe Meflaget the H
U/ Tb*uf**4 ?»u*di, for hi

! Bill wai pafled, laying a Da
Galloa on retailed Liquor*,

I Yean, ua jKand to fink the
.-     ***  Dtttmbtr 

Extras frtm tbi Bofttt Gtt 
The Rev. Mr. WHITE 

Toefday Afternoon at the Ni 
Morniag, San rife, at the ! 
it New.North, hit Farewt 
Thurfday Morning, Break 
to tbe Town at the South. 

" Though ten Houfa ol
 ere offered him, yet the R 

i lately at the South and Net 
caufc thofe two are the mofl 
pf the Town, holding near 
phen filled, at they contiqa) 
crowding into fome fiuglel 
Number accommodated. ,

All Sorta aad Denoan 
ItodHigh, therMt, and that! 
iatu'd the Pleefure they MX 
Performancet and perfonal < 
tie fweet and lively Chriftiat 
jfut Gentleman fo agreeabrj 
B recontnend true ReKftk 
;Tae Ship he came in laft fit 
tailing at Lifbon, he had a 
i«t wretched Slavery of  

Si, Sec. and mention! 
fence frequently took Octj 

l^M:-rs to.raife oar AM 
Pretender, to (hew o

  the Reign of King GE 
|(t&on of bil Proteftant 
Throne, and to fire ni with 

uaich, he eaoft joy felly- pr*i
l!*^ P/-lp *<'l  "  "I wfe 
I'nach Eocroachmentt in M 
. . to oppofe them with i 
|His going about for fuch B> 

« « greater Influence til 
pith Government, ihMI 

Irtim fince the Revolntto 
very attentive and aw 
greatly enlivened t   

i the Namber inctJ 
i of auny among etl 

I , i?* '" the Bfteem at 
"JJed tba Charchet ai 

"  coming, for fear th 
IIK in. The Thurfday M 

at Seven, and give 
, '*  Chare* between 1 
l*«inteMrf«»Poiirea4

berote Break O/Daj 
 lwU.-Qod.Vl



,&MiMtVor k»ifejety*a other Colonies'to 
Ifepei thi* «4nft tnvanon of hit Dominions, in' 
Iwaich we-doubt not BOW Concurrence aod Affift-

"vtfe return yon- oar Thank* for the Afforance 
[• on are pleafed to give ui of your Readinelt now, 
jaod at all Time*, to join with u«, in paffing fuch 
[Law* at (hall be judg'd neceflanr for the better 
IjGoverataeftt of the People of thefe Coantie* i and 
I we (ball carefull) avoid propofing any, but fach at 
[appear to at to be coafiftcat with the Doty we owe 
Ito hi* Majefty. aad oar honourable Proprictarict, 
[and the Happineft of omr ConfHtoent*.

BINJAMIB Cutw, Speaker!

\J MS ISA O Efnm tbt CM*?" " /*» A/tmblj.
GlHTLItllW, ' '

S INCE foeaklag to yoo at the Opening of the 
Seffioat, I have received a Letter from Sir

1 Ibtmai Rtbinftf, one of hit Mijefty'i Principal 
Secretariat of State, fgaifying to me hi* Majefty't 
exprefs Command*, that I fhonld not only act with 
Vigour, In Defence of the Government* under/ny 
Cart, but fbonld affift hi* Majefty'i other Colonies 
to repel any hoftile Attempts made agtinft {hem. 
Thb Letter I now lay before you, and nope, when

I you have maturely confidered the Nature and Im 
portance of the Service recommended to me. you

I will, at becotnea dutiful Subjcftj to the beft of 
Kiftgi, and careful Guardian* of your Country'* 
Safety, exert yourfelve* upon the prefent OccaGon, 
and enable me to teftify my Duty to hi* M (jettyr 
and Love to thii Country, by afting up to the 
Royal Expectation*, fo wajnly expreffad in the 
Secretary of State'* Letter.

ROBERT HUNTER MORRIS.
I NwCaftU, Oa. as, 1754.

On thefe Meflaget the Houfe voted the Sam of
I Cm TbtufauJ PtutJi, for hi* Majefty'* Ufe, aad a 

Bill wai pafied, laying a Duty ot 'Tim Pat 
\ Gallon on retailed Liquor*, for tbe Tern of 
[ Year*, at A £and JO 6nk the (aid Money.

I following, fdcb Number* Cimi to 
hint,' that after coawarfnfe$l many in hit Chem 
ber. he wai obliged toceene down, and give a 
fuitable aad affectionate Exhortation to them and 
the! ttt in genernl. .Next Morning he fet out for 
Cambridge, and die Southerly Part* of New 
England, and fo thro' by Land for Virginia and 
Georgia."

ANNAPOLIS.
A Pttititn bavitt ba* gtvtm i* tt tbt £•***? 

Htm/* tf J/tmUy, laft Wttk, by ftmt Gtultmr* rf 
Charlca Ct»*tj, againft tbt LtgaSty tf tbtir laft 
SJtOitw and Riturm, tbt famt, afcirJtng to Qrdtr, 
vaaibtartl Yifttraay, at tbt Bar tf tbt H**f(, vtbtn, 
afttr a full Htariag, H  ofut dtttrwbtiin Favtnr 
tf tbt fating Mrmbtn. Ttat 17, Nayt 23.

At tbt fait BitBitn i» Calvert Crim/jr. fat if 
tbt BltStrt fit ntt m Fray, ama tmt tftbtm, in tbt 
Emfragtmint, bit Part tf tfr ttbtr't N»ft tf.-( It 
ftrmt bt net btfttt, n tbt ttler SiJt tbt Saj, bit 
ef * MOM'I Ear j «*d at anttbtr 7imt almtft tit 
off a Man'1 Finger, '[^ytfi. Whether this Fellow 

UM lo have all ftu Teeth drawn ?}
[We have not yet been able to find Room for 

the long Letter, figned, A BUCKSKIN.*1

ive

Gtmtfowdcr
ami tt It StUl fir Billt tf ixtb**if, 9ttfli*gt tf 
Cttrrtnt Mtmy,  

HTHfe SLOOP
 » Htfttr, with all her 

Tackle, Apparel, and Fur 
niture ; (he it well fitted 
and found, U 4 J Feet Keel, 
and 1 7 Feet Beam, and it 
about 18 Months from (be 
Stock*. An Inventory of 

the whole t* be feeo, and the Term* known, by 
applying to Mr. Attbtmj tfCtllttb, at 3*««fl'v 
TH.W, 5: the. Subfcnber, at J-ffm, ^7

/<:/*. Charles CbriJIfa

To be Sold by the Subfcribcrs, nc«

rart-l

ExtraS frtmtbt Befttn Gatutti, fftvfmttr it.
The Rev. Mr. W H IT E PI E L D preached on 

Tuefday Afternoon at the New North; Wednefday 
Morniag, San rife, at the South j and Afternoon 
it New-North, hia FareweJ Sermon there | tad 
ThurMay Morning, Break of Day, hit Farewel 
10 tbe Town at the South.

" Though ten Houfa of public Worlhip here 
were offered him, yet tbe Reafon of bit preaching 
Uttly at the South and New North only, wai be 
ctofe thofe two are the moft^capecfoui at each Bod 
tf tbe Town, holding oear'Six Thoufand People
 ben filled, at they continually were ; near thirty 
crowding into Tome fingle Pew*, and fo% greater 
Number accommodated.

" AllSorttaad Denomination!, Low,. Middle 
tod High, ihe*hrf*, and tbe moft Pollie, abuajteatly 
fluw'd the Ple-afure they took, both in hit publkk 
Performances and perfonal Cooverfation ; wherein 
tae fweet aad lively Chriftian with the free ar.d plea- 
iuat Gentleman fo agreeably cotnbin'd, at freatty 
to rccopjmead true Religion to every Company. 
Tae Ship he came in laft from London to. Georgia 
[tailing at Lifbon, he had a moft afte&ing View of 
tk* wretched Slavery of the Laity to the PopiQi 
"' " a Sec. and mentioning fome Inftancei, <ae 

frequently took Occafton in our publick Afr 
fcjabliei to, raife our Averfion to Popery aod a 
lopiQ) Pretender, to (hew our exceeding Happincf*
  the Reign of King G E O R G B, and the Soc- 
ctfion ofhii Proteftant Fatally to the Britilh 
Throne, and to fire ut with Zeal for the fame» for 

he tnoft joyfully praifod God, aod moft fer 
, pray'd i and alfo to warn (ft agilnft the 

'i*ach Rncroachmentt in North America, and fpirit
  up to oppofe them with the moft heroic Vigour, 
nil going about for fnch Endi, 'tii thought, would 
MM « greater Influence to <et the People againft a 
"o«(h Government, than all the Bookt and Ptm- 
t*«a fince the Revolntton. Our Congregation* 
" *» very attentive and much affefted ; the Ptou*
•ere greatly enlivened i aad tbe longer he Raid, 
jMMora the Namber ncraefed, the more the Pre- 
{•Meet of many among at died away, aad the more 
;« grew ia the Bfteem and Love of tha'People, 
»»o ailed the Cburchet an Hoar betoie the Tune 
i" Ut coming, for fear they (hoojd not be able to 
i* in. The Thurfday Morning when hi wat to 

at Seven, and give hit Parewel, manvgot 
the Church between Three and Pour, and unt 
' a hetwiatl Pour and Five t when he wat 0 

to get la at the Window not the Pulpit, and 
before Break of Day. And ati great Norn -

"."? ^"10011 ** •fc»WBltal' » *«7 we«P 
; Afftibly t&ttewai otMnjac. Th* At\e»ooa

Tl ENEf ACTIONS recxived
 * * in Ptrriiria. by the Rev. THOJUA* BACOM 
for-Accou.t of the C H A R ITY - WO RK 
ING-SCHOOL in lalttt Coaaty, «/* 

1754. ,. ,
 >3tl. 18. ' From tha Hon. Col. Fairfax, by 

the Hind* of the Hon. and g«v. Mr. Cpm 
miuary . Danv/ii. ,, » a G ulneas 

.tffv. ,t. Prom the Hon. fybtrt Divu/Mii 
Efqi Governor of nrgitia; to Piftolei. 

i. Oa Accoani of n Conceet of Muuc In th 
College Hall. 14/. a/.,cj</. Cur 

a, VtQmLiitwalGrym<tt Efqt ' 
11. From the Hon. and Re*, Mr.

Datufin, e/. o6/. oW. Cu 
II. From Attgufiint Smith, ofGlturtfltr County 

Efq; by the Hands of Mr. Commifftry, one 
Year'* Subfcriptk>n, iz/. 10 1. oJ. Cur. 

, 12. From Dr. Gilmtrt. i Caroline. 
13. Froni the Hoo, Jtb* Blair, Efqi Auditor- 

General, by tbe Hand* of the Rev. MnGra- 
bam, befog 3 .Yean Sobfcriptbn to aha t^th 
of jnly laft, at * Guineat p*r A***m,

6 Guineat. 
19. From Col. Wilf* dry, at Bamptn,

i Caroline.
19. From a Gentlemaa defirinir to be unknown,

aPiftolet. 
^. 19. Prom Col. Htttrr, i Caroline.

20. From a Gentleman defmcg to be unknown, 
, , t Plftolc*.- 

at. From Capt. j*r***»»/,of hbMtjetty'* Ship
the Gar/ata1. i Piftole. 

26. From a Geadnnaadcfitiagta.be unknown,
i Piflole.

D<c. 6. Freen. Col. PramtbWiUii 3 Year* Sub- 
fcription, at 3 Piftole* ftr A*mm, now ceafeJ,

Q Piftole*. ' '
16. Prom A*imjtin!Smitk, ttfqj a id Year'* Sub- 

fcriptloa, " ^z/. to/, o/Cur. 
13. Prom Mr*. Carttr, i PUlole.
For which, the pioat and charitable Benera&on 

are rcqacfted to accept the Thank* of the Truttcei 
aod Maaagert.

A PARCEL of choice G*W-
 * *eC#ayf SLAVES, Boy* and Girl* V [ike* 
wHe a Parcel of good BarkaJoi RUM, and PI- 
MEN T O ; for Bill* of Exchange, Steilteg Caftu 
OoW, Silver, or Paner Currency. p'

Chattier and Cam a*.

R AN away from the Subfcrihcf, 
living in Q*tr*-4r*t't County, Jftnj )jl***\ 

oa the )d of Ntvtmbtr left, a Servant Mao. named 
Jtbn Griffith, born, in4 frill flirt? tbout 18 or 10 
Year* ot Age, he it a middle fixed, frefh, well- 
looking Fellow* Hala on when he went away, a 
dark Betifltm Coat, and under It a grand Dbral 
Coat, black Jacket, Sagathy Bretcbo, a Cocoa 
Check Shirt, a Linnen ditto, fine Worfted Stocky 
,jngi, double cbannel'd Boot*, a grey Grixzel Wig, 
and a Ctftor Hat.
.Whoever bring* the laid Servant to the1 SoW 

fcriber, dull have Twenty Shilling? Reward, if 
taken ia the County t if taken oot of the County, 
Thirty Shilling* i end if taken out of tbe Province, 
Forty Shilling* j bcfide what the Law allowj.

Conformable to LAW,
CE i« hereby given. That'
it at the Plantation of 1/tat Brffitar, 

in Priun Grtrgt'i County, take* up a* a Strayj 
a Black Mare, about 13 Hand* and a half higta, 
branded oa the near Shoulder with* a W, wl<b a / 
Croft at the* Top of it, it a natural Pacer, hat a ' 
Star ht her Poreeead, and fome fmall Saddle Spots, 
and had oa a fmall Ball.  

The Owner may have her again, on proving hie 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, "'  ''-

NOTICE it hereby given, That f. 
there it at the Plantation of Jtbn Ctntvuty, f 

ia Baliimtrt Coonty, taken up at a Stray, a.Blao% I 
Mare, not broke, dock'd, or branded.

The Owner any have her again, on proving hit 4, 
Property, and paying Charge*.

,TO B-E SOLD, 7

A Valoablc Trafltv o^ Land, in 
Dird/jtrr Coauty, on Natllctkt River, be 

tween 1300 and 1500 Acres, a very convenient 
Place for Trade, Snip* can come op to the Land- 
log* on the Land » remarkably fertile in all Kind* 
of Graia, veil adapted for niJiag large Qjantiiiei 
of S*ck, for getting Lumber and My rile Wax» 
very levtl, rkb Land, and little uled 6t cleared.

Whoever it inclinable to purchafe it, may know 
the Terms, and have an in<tifpmable Title, frotn 
Philip Ltulwtll lit, at Strat/trJ, la 
County, neaV Pttrwmatk River, ia

W HEREAS there is no free 
.Ferry over Patap/a River, for the lake, 

bkaatt of Baltimtn County i it may be thought 
that there will bit one Boil tend., which will be 
difconraging Sntegen from coming to the faid 
Perry, and efpecially at it hat already been report 
ed by fome ill natured Pcrfoni, that It hat b«en 

[leclad: Thii it to cerufy, that the faid Ferry 
be wel) kept with two Boeu, and four good 

Hand*, aad dot Attendance grven.

or

Conformable to LAW, 
3TICE is hereby gi«CD, That
there ia at the Plantation of Ctarlti RtibAg, 

Ship Carpenter, ia P**tt GMT^'I Coaaty. a Boy 
Mare, about i a Handa hifh, branoad on tbe ne»f 
Buttock with" the LatMr W, nod da tha near Shotfe 
der with t&a Letter R.

The Owner may have her agala, on proving Ilia 
Property, not) paying Charges.

Contbrnuble to aL A W, ; 1 "'

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there U at the Plantation of Ti>tm*i W*fr* 

In Priftt Gnrgt'i Coaaty, taken Dp a* * Stray, 
a Sorrel Horte, about 1 3 Hand* higb, branded on 
the off Buttock with a Heart, hat a BUae b hia 
Face, and bat twa white Feet. *

The Owner may have him again, oa povkg 
hit Propcny, and pajri'g Charge*.

TPHfeRE u at the Plantation
^ of Dtrtai Hill, oa the North Side of Sevtrm, 

taken op a* a Stray,' en old red and white Cow, 
with a Crop and an oader Cot ia the kft Ear, an4 
a Crop in the right Bar.

The Owner may tttt*ha««feJaYOB proving hit 
Property, ud paykjf CkargM. • ,

P- 
I
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HOI-OP, AfWmvi, and
WINE, to be Sold very cheap, by .

f %' p̂  sLpncfht Jacques.
,* . ''*^ ''A if

AN away on the ill of this
fn flint Dicrmitr, from the Subfcriber, living 

«t 7W/ Creek in Tndtriek County, an I'ijh Ser 
vant Man, named Jcbt Cadj, about 20 or zi 
Year* of Age, a Hulbandman, of fliort Stature and 
flim, fair Complexion, had long fair Hair, two of 
bit upper Teeth (one on each -Side hit Month) 
fland pretty far out. He had on and with him a 
Country Linnen Coat blue and white mix'd, with 
a fmall Cape, a Jacket of the fame, and a Woolen 
jacket the Stripes acroft, one Pair of Leather and 
one Pair of rtd Cloth Breeches, light bloe Stocking!, 
 one white and one Check Shirt, and two Felt Hats. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecaret 
him fa that he may be had again, (hall have a Pif 
tole Reward, befide what the Law allowi, and 
reafonable Chargcs,'"paid by

Conformable to L A-W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Tktmai Wtlf>, 

near S»nuJr»'» Works, taken op as a Stray, a 
fmall Black Mare, branded on the near Buttock 
with a large blotted Brand, and on the off Buttock 
with two blotted* Don, and baa a fmall Star in her 
Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, 00 proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.       :

''

Conformable to L A W,. . * 
is hereby given; That

there it at the Plantation of XiebarJ 'Davit, 
about iz Miles above S««W»«*i'Works, taken up 
a< a Stray, a fmall Dun Horfe, branded on the 
 ear Bu rock with a C. hu a banging Mane, a 
fliort Sprig Tail, pacet flow, and appeart to be 7 
Or 8 Years old.

The Owner may hive him again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Chargea.

T O BE SOLD,

O NE Trad of^Land, lying on 
Btmtf* Creek, in frttttryk County, called 

PJn/nBur'i'Deligbt, co Acres. .'. ~
One other Tr«a of Land, lying near PijH Creek, 

called 7«/</*'' f-bautt, 40 Acret.
One other Trad of Land, called /f/Any, lying 

In P, iutt Gnrft't County, contaiaiag aoo Acm, 
inore««r Irft. . ^ ,. , - . .. _

O. e other Trad of Land, called Catritb'i Lit, 
where Mr. Joftpb Btlt, jo«r. now livet, containing 
230 Acret. with an exceeding good Houfe thereon j 
the Plantation in good Order, and liet within a 
Mile and Half of Ufptr MmrlbtrtMgb. 

t For Title and Terma of Sale, apply to Mr. 
Jtjifb Btlt, Junr. or Priam PbilM, junr. or in 
kit Amcace to Kinfa Jib*,  * "'ft *""' 

T HERE arc in rtty Cuftbdy 
Job* Bluit and Jtbw E-v/tni, who were com 

milted at Runaway s, and on Sufpicion of Fe'ony i 
but arc fince clear'd of the Felony. Their Marten, 
Richard Gamtritt and Rtttrt Mtrriftm, who live in 
Cbarhi County (10 whom I have wrote) are defi- 
red to fetch them away foon, or they will be fold 
to pay their Charges.

  JfaUiam Tbungj She-
;-if 4 '' ' ; "  ' ; * _'. * . riff of BaltioMrt County.

TH E Executor of the late Capt. 
T turn ft Jjkn»i having copftituttd me the 

Subfcriber hit Attorney In **a.', f« ^'n 8 ^" 
Main in tbit Province » tbU u to deflre al Perfen, 
who have any Demandt on the, ftid Jjkru, t Kftaie. 
to bring in their Accouow, that they may be d.f. 
chewed : And thofc indebted are requcfted to make 
fpeedy Payment!, to prevent ExpenCe to themfelvet, 

. <^.- .,_  ;? r    /-* jaCQUeS*

away from the Sabfcriber,
living fn Baliimtrt-Tiwt, on the zoth of 

ir lair, a Servant Man, named 7W>» Ed 
of a farly iown Look, about 5 Pett 8. or 

to inches high, aged 24 Yeart, by Trade a Gar 
dener. Hid on and with him, a Fuftian Frock 
with flit white Metal Buttons, black Cloth Vett 
and Breech et, a.Pair of brown Cloth Breechet. bloe 
Worfted Stockmgs, one Pair of Yarn, two Oxna- 
brigs Shirtt, two of whit* Holland, and Country made Shoes. ' '.'. ''"' * 

Whoever fecurei the (aid Runaway, {hall have 
Forty Shillings Reward, If taken in Baltimtrt \ 
Three Pounds, if taken in any other County in the 
Province > if takeo out of the Province and brought 
home P O U R P1ST O L E S, paid by

*   J.' Lloyd

Bj Kent Ctmitj November durt t 1754..

W HEREAS this Court is in 
formed, that th« fever*]- Werehoufet In thi» 

Couatv, are much out of Repair, do appoiot Mef 
fieort Sim* tfiieur, J*nb Jtnti. and WtMat 
Smith, or any Two of them, to "meet at Geergt- 
Trjtn Warehoofe on the Firft Tuefday of January 
next, and ihe Wednefday followKig at Fahoner'i ; 
and Ifkawife appoirt Meffieurj Eliding/Hid HanJi, 
J«b* H'tiliamfw, and William Ri*gt»ld, to meet at 
CttJLtr Vvw* Warehoule the Thurfday following, 
or Ay Two of them i and likajtvife appoint Mef 
fieun CiarJti Sent, WitHim Rt*ffWw& William 
fy»/i»t or any Two df them, to meet at La*gforft 
Buy Warthoafe bit tie Friday following < and at 
Ttvt/* Warehoute on the Saturday following ; and 
at Grow/s Warthoufe. th« Mooiray following ; to 
agtee with any Perlon or P«rfo«t to repair and 
compleat the lame.

Janes Smith, Clerk
V of Km Conatv.

LOST, a good SiUer Watch. 
the Maker't Name KIPLING, LONDON,

the Number forgot i Itad a much wora yellow Silk 
Strmg. to whicn wat fix'd. a Conxlitn Seal f«t 
m Gold, the Key, and a fmtll Brafs Padlock Key. 
An Irn*,rcffion of the Seal btirg left at

HE r5ubfbrihcr
by Mr. Jamn Jofy, late of 

worker (now gone to -LexAt} his Attorney in Ftj 
d«6ret allPfrloni indebted (o him, (of whichjb«| 
the Accoonit legally prov'd) to come and pay U 
refpeftive Debit : And all thofe to whom he \ 
indebted, if any, OB pioducing their Accounts,;

«9- '754-

A L L Perfons indebted to Fojt 
C**li/tt Efq; and Sons, for Dealing! *{| 

the Subfcriber, and Othert of their Agents, at Oj 
f»rd, and* to himfelf, tie defired immediately \ 
come and fettle their Account), and make fp 
Payment. At he intends for £»f/Wtbii 
or early in the Spring, he cannot put up with I 
ther Delayi, bat will be obliged to call apon f 
at aaglca this Notke in a Way he would cko 
to avoid. Whoever have Demands opoa him, 
deired to bring ia their Accouata, that they j

Whoever biiogt the Watch, Seal, &c. cither to 
Mr. MUMit,,, or the Printer hereof, (hall have 
TWO .PJSTOLES Reward, «*d no QueftioDt 
a&'d.

If*a»tr'd to be Sold or Paw«'d, pra'y flop it. 1

    ,      I-*,             I
_ ^^ ^

THERE is with me a. young 
Man, of the Name of Cl<nn, a Par if en 

born, and a Proteftanr, who, I believe, writes and 
fpcaki the Frmcb Tongue in iti utmoft Purity, and 
who taught it for fome Time in L**J,n   H, ;, 
liktwite very well vtrfed in the Gntk and Latin 
Langoagca, and hat fome Knowlege of the Iialia* 
and Girman ; having traveled through Italy and 
Gtrm**j, at be hat through atoft other Countries of 
Eareff. .He appears 10 me to be a Perfoji of vir 
tuout Principles, and in every RefptA qualified for 
the Bufineft of a domcfljc Tator, or Preceptor, to 
a young Gentleman. Sj&b who may be icclin'd to 
employ him, in that Capacity, may know iheTermt, 
by applying either to Mr. Qlvw/, Printer, at A**a- 
f» in, or 10 the Pcrfon bimfelf, at jory Houfe, on

He bat a large Qoaadty «f 
fuitabto to the Seafofl, and a Quantity of good; 
tffitsj Salt, to fall, at reafonable Ratet.
_____^S'f'^y*** Hanmett\

R A N away from the Subfcrit 
living ia %/r»  **»*'' Coonty, aa lade 

Servant Mao, named Jamu Me*G»*t, it an 
i*an , fcrved ihe firft Part of hit Time with Mr.. 
Giln, at hit Iron Werkt: He wat aJvertifed" 
be firft went away, but could hear nothing of L 
then } but have fince heard he hat been about i 
faid Iron.Works, and in Lontajltr County ; bf \ 
remaikable for being very fancy when drank, i 
it about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high : Hat eil 
cot Appaiel with him, and fometimet drcflet fp 
keyoad a common Laboarer.

Whoever takes up the ftid Servant, and 
him, fo at hit Maftcr may have him again, 
have Foua PUTOLRI Reward, be&det whtt 
Law allowi, paid bj.   ^

To be Sold by the SubfciiDcr, 
T R A C T of Land, con tails
log 400 Acm, all very fine Land, nu 

in Fndtrici County, near Mr. Jtftfb Clefti 
called AUitin >  Piin'i Dttigtr. 

Fot Titk and Term, apply to
 ,./ Gilbert

JOHN RH&VEtS, AHD GEORGE 
OTTAWELL, TAYLoae, living in an 
Apartment adjoinmg to Mr. Gttrgt Jtlm/n,\ 
Peruke-Maker, in Jm**p*lii,

C ARRY on the Bufinefs of 
TAYLORING, where Geotlemen and 

6W» may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 
Tbiir mijl oumbb Srrva*tlt

-,., *, C  -*  Job* Reroes, 
% t SÂ ; , Ggorgf Oltawell.
N. B. The faid Gnrp tftvwtU parfaaiy un-

derftandt making of Ladiet Riding Hibltt, 
Jbfephi, in the ncaieft Manner, haviag farvtfd 
moft noUced Mao in ~

R A N away from the Subicrit 
living near Mr. S»rW/»'s Iron Workt, oil 

the Firft of Stfitmttr la A, an Irijb Con via " 
vut Man, aamed Rtiirt Dilfa/m, but ptob 
will change hit Name j be it a lefty well I 
Fellow, hu « Scar orer hit left Eye-Brow, ai 
a large Scar on the Joint of hit left Wrifl. ati|| 
down Look, and it of a pale Complexion: Hall 
oa when he we»t away, an Ofntbrigi Coat, i| 
Country Linnen Shirt, and Sailor's Trow fen oltk)| 
(ame, dyed o f a reddith Colour, a white Fell ff 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stocking*, and a Pair of 
Shoes.

Whoever fecoree the fald Servant, and 
him to hit Maflar, (hall have Two Piftokt Re« 
bendti what the Law allowa. if taken in (hit P»| 
vince; and if taken ont of thit Provlec*, FOUl|
PISTOLES. fbomas Dav'0,

whom all

tiouaocc:

3 by TONAS GREEN, POIT-MA«TB»,, at hit O-.,,
IT be fupplicd with this PAPER f and vrhere ADVBITI«I«»IT. of a moderaw

to^v..... and infcrted for Fire Shillinw the firft Week, ami a Shilling fur Week ajtor for Co*-
And Ik)0*-BiNpiNo U petfoiroed in the ncateft MannM. - -;

3. 'W4-
\I7HEREAS the ComntMioi

v F of (ha Paper Currency Office, have, tfl 
frequent Advertifemenit, required the Debtortf | 
that Office to pay the Int*reH due on their : 
Bondt, whic^i they have hitherto failed to coejnM 
with: Therefore the Commiffioneri once Mill 
inform the Debtort of the laid Office, that uakj| 
they will come without Loft of Time, and p»J«] 
the Interefi daa on their feveral Boadi, they <ri,| 
be put in Suit,

«ji|etWperOr-tV^«/i4
Richard Dorfiy,

Clark Papaj-Carreaejr

lo M oa tha Perural of 
Opportunity of traoOaiuihf 
fao' nothiag Ofenuid be thci 
what your Readers are al

E l Aall help, nUA 
afaal S1ta,<wWcMr> 

fcrv'd has htelj wanted h 
annt of Worfa aad Syllab 

WetretQld.br ikelr Hi 
eipally induced the Fr«ttt 
tbit Comment. wa». <bi I 
Advantage* frojs an extenfi 
Nativei of the Country

«• get ol their pra&atl
I Bav ^«M  -.Li- ~ i "v i itt*i* npimv o
I att the Coatmuance i.. 
I *h Nation been Ief< . 
I   aot improbable (bat j 
*lkM would have '

V
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RTLA ND G A Z E T T.E,
'ces foreign anttfhmeftfa

THURSDAY, December 2,6, 1754*

Mr. OMM,

A Haodi, )B 
ut fome

Refleftiorn of a Troth Autbor, on 
thf Br'itifb Colooki, I conld not help 

jSTtpV? Tome Thought* that occurred 
to "me oe" the Perufal of them, which I takean 
Opportuahy of treafaitiing to you, imagining, <ha< 
tho' nothing Qwuld be thereby co«nauirica,ted, but 
what yoor Reeder* are already acau>Bted with,

E l (kail help, at, Hat, to reftow^rir Paper to 
ofaal Slee, whfck f fcaw, with Concern,; ob- 

fcrv'd ha* hueljr wanted hajf it't oroper CompU- 
jMnt of Wort» aad Syllable*.

We are told, by their Hiftoriana, that what pnn- 
cipally Maced the. frtftl 4» make $ett||meati on 
thi* Contkeet. wa» <b* Profpetf of reapi.g va£ 
Advantage* frofl an e»e«fiT» Commerce with the 
Native* of the Comtry i and »t muft be conMW, 
thit they have fo far fucceeded in their Defign, a* 
to have; eagroM, at thi* Time, almoft the «ofo 
Trade to themfelre*, of which, a few Yeart, fioce, 
we eojoy'd no fraall Shdre. IB the Prorecerion of 
thii Scheme, they hare me.t with no inconfidcrable 
Difficulties la1 the Infancy of the Colony, when 
their Number* were fcarcely fufficienf to defipnd 
their priacipal SftOeinent* *ppn St. La»nnci\ Ri, 
veri the NeceCty they were nader of fending 
abroad »aay military trading Partie*, on whote 
Seccef* their Wkote Dependence wa». rendered them 
(e weak, tbtHt Wtt wjib great Difficulty they lup. 
Boned tbemfdre* agilofl the Ravage* of iht Five 
Nation*, until we interceded and procured them a 
Feace: However, tab detaching abroad their Par- 
lit*, into the immenfe Back Com^try. biib,erto un- 
nplored by at, f^ve ftrnj an Opportunity of col- 
tinting Prkndwip* aad ptakipf Alliance* wu- in. 
aonerable ZBW«* Nad***, aod fccaring to them- 
Wve* (t* they thfek) an Inconteftable Title to every 
Fart of the Continent that wa* not, at tbat Time, 

ly inhabited by Colonie* from the £«r«f/4« 
RI i bj« whatever Pretenfioij* they may make 

fcch M lajniiiift Tra. k of Country, they could 
little View of ukieg Poffefcpn of it , for w,e 

m Mid by their tiiRorin, that Ac Cotdn,cfa of 
A* Climate, the Barrcnneft of the Soil upon the 
liver St. Lutrii«f, aod the Danger* and Difficul- 
feM of their Naviimioe, proved infunngunuble 
Obftacle* to thi* Colony** increaf ng much, either 
ia Number or Richei: So late W the Year 1714, 
the Amount of all the Soul* in Nnu Freaei did 
ait exceed 15000, oat of whom not more than 
5000 were ablp to carry Arnjj; and their Wealth 

Jfc* a* incon&derable a* teeir Nofiberi j their an> 
 It Export* ao! b* far Fobplylng Aeir Demand*

fitoated on the OA?», fbemcd well caJcaUteo^ for 
ooth theTe PurpoKe*. ind the' dtfii'd Opportunity 
hat, at length, preiented itfelf to their View. Toe 
RedoAioo of their vaft Land Force*, at the Cjqn- 
clofipn of the War, afforded them a/efficient Norn> 
ber of Troop*, wlu which they cbuJd ftrengtheo 
their Colonie* i and the uaintmnptcd Hitnneay
l*y*lt INA rouBiiC^ 'C^f r ttAC9^ MaTOO^W'Mltl" Byw*^Paf>

hai put it more in their PowV to profecate tWu 
Scheme*, than ever it ha* been at any preceding 
Period. Since the Ratification of the Peace, fuch 
Troop* a* they have transported huher, have been 
continualry ernployed in furrot^ndipg, our Settle- 
meno, with a conunued Chain of For tt, of which, 
wiibio tbeie twp Yean, they have compleated no 
lefi than Four, on the Fromien of thi*, and within 
the t,wo neighbouring Province*, whereby they have 
taken Poflcffion of a tno? fertile Country, io a moft 
agreeable Climate i, a Coo wry, whi^h will fooo 
tempt the Ca**<li*mt, a* (he f*4**i czpref* tbem- 
telvet, to flock thither like Pigeon*, where the 
Severity of tediout Winter*, will no longer expofe 
them to the Danger of fjkrifhing by Famine, and 
where they may exped to fee their FamUtct mcreaie 
awl multiply,' together with the Fruiu of ihc Eartb. 
fiat, howevejr CTreat play be the Advantage* of thi* 
tbclr inland Conqueft, we mull not expect they 
will falhr faDify their cxorblunt Ambition: Can' 
we thliK thty will here fit down, and only envy 
01 the H*ppinefi we eajqy of an cxccUcat N»viga» 
lion f Nc, let HI not «ntcrt«io fuch vale Hopeti 
bat be «flu red, that at they botfl of being tdtflen 
of the Weflern Pan of thu Continent, oo the Sou 

Ocean, they will not reft until, they ha.ec, , . 
flreichtd their Arm* from ope Sea even unto the

aaaklog one generoaa Efrbrt f Have the S*iHj* i*l 
oor Mother Cowntfy, a* rnacb hrftrter to the Frntt, 
m Nunbar*. at we are (nperior to«ke*« bete, fep. 
ported tkeir Liberty ajad Religioav for Age*, ia 
Spite of the, tfMoft Axtempt* of thi* ambittom Na- 
twn f And do we, with Impunity, ftjffer cor Re* 
pofa to be dmSirbed, oar Trade rolaetj, aad bo* 
Inhabitant* Murdered, or carried iaej QMMi*, 
by a contemptibta Handful of that Pbopte, aa/ai 
few Banditti, whom they have converted, at tkejf  
glory, from among the Heetben Nation* f What|l'V>V 
i* the* Spirit that baa been wjekoatjd the CMaiwjg , 
wriftjc of Freeoojd Brttmit Are oar Minda atif 
our Manner* ittaJry degenerated, in Proportion Wf 
the Diaanoe we are Tcmoved from oar riiaaf 
Country ? And wi* it for the Sake of fuch a Radff   
that oar, FMiratoi*, o» thi* Oarinent, witt idU 
viacibttCooiageand Refaludon, ateJatained tc4iowi 
and expenfive Wan, ID the Extirpation of faca of 
the Native* a* prefunted to difturb them In their 
late acquired Pofieffioni t Think, in what a COoi 
temptibJe Light, oar IBM. Coodna maft nuke a*) 
appear to the ZuSU* NjatitMa arooo4 01, who flood 
amazed at our Father* VWorki, aod. have ev«f 
fince refpeaed the Britijb Name. Will not the 
Knowltgo of our Nombers lead them to fay, 
conld no more than 300 Wa/Hon be fqund i 
thi* P*ople, whooi «« bajre been taaght to efteem 
a* brave and taHaanf Would only joo of Ibtk 
^ t* People venture their Livti for the Prefer, 
vation of their Country t And be,hold } with what 
ao uaiverfal Pank the Defeat of ihef. few ha* ftrutk 
thefc courageou* Egg/ijt I And well will U be, rf, 
In Reientneat of oar having delodvd .them with

lloaa Btrtftt 6ojh«to thli PerTpd they hong a 
I'M Weight upon (heir Mother Country ; and to

I

.!

wM'

geaetoui ReniKance* that were- every 
ftabrtkeaa front thence, were they Indebted for 
wet eallv Bread, And by the beR Accooau We 
(U get of their prefent State, they are not, at this 
Bay, aaore cap«b)* of iapportlnay t hep Wve*, with- 
aat the Coatmoance of focb' lanft Affftance. > Had 

I lait Nation been left an BjMtnV to tke Kmilijb, it 
not improbable' (hat'ftocb di(cour«gipg Circujn- 

Woold have leng fioce determiaed them to 
a Country, which they fpun4 iiaba] to 

.. k'« UhAftantt. and w decline M Trtdt, 
ky whkh (her eopld not live: Bat tnoA who w«re 

I * *e Htbn.Snd had the Diredum of their Affair*, 
IwBi a Step* mil 
. i. Calepff^

EKSSfft
a 

ei»D,

other. Bat whilv tti«fr/iK^ We been combating 
with Jnnbmerablc Ob(l«cU» and DiftcuUio, 1xfor« 
their Afrairs could be brought to their ptefcta pro 
miOng Coodiiioo, the Fecundity and Heaithiitefi 
of the Land w^ore our Lot hat fallen, and where I 
ProrWeaXe bat gircn the Children of Britain an 
Inheritance, ha* ocufioned a wonderful lacwtifc 
of oar Number) ricw of qur Provfncei but what 
fingly can afford more *4en than are to be foocd 
in Canada, and fome of lham fo taflly fuperior in 
Numbera to the culUcled InhabUaau «f all Nrta 
Fr*»<it a* to leave no Room for a Coropariibo : 
Yet to Opeo Violation o( th« mofl (fued '1 >e»tl«», 
o^re^hey fend out tNr Parttav 10 invadt, d«popu 
lale, aq«o»«r-awi, ounCou»**T j fcrthii their 
Conduit, they inTuliiagly tell ui, H't maj ib«*k 
f«f Rnltri, vikt Iftmt it in rvnj M**'i Of tin 
ttfbtt EmfbjmiHt ti ftllnu. Our Form of Go 
verninant, which IDIKM ut a difvinited, dj 
People, or in (be Itliarn Ph^alf. renderi the 
Colo^jet on (hit Cooiiaaw, « Xfft */ Sa»4, 
dijftre^t P fovUcea. tjeing under djtfftrrot Admifli- 
flrationi, tad IB Hpmt of Government, quite in 
dependent of each other : " Tki Inhabitant i tf 
" t«cbt l\y» tbi| frttcb piQ«^or, mi*J »*l) tin*- 
" Jtfan, ivitb lilt It tr ft C**(ir* «b*Ht tbtir Niigk 

a*J it it »it ibt dubtritj if tt* Utvtrnt 
tf

empty Promtfe*.
tfc Sbtlttr tf mr IFttgi, tkry f»*U k 
do not imsaediatery fly to our Enemies, 
pirecliont ;a what Manner they irull puni(h as for 
impofing fa long oa tkeir eafy Credolily;: Tht) 
dreadful EffeO* of fach an Event, Imagination i 
\j can repreftnt, at lead, I cannot tWnk my _ 
fufficient to paint, ia prqper Colour*, the Tragic; 
Scene ; and tbat none of my Cotemporariea or 
SvcceSbn may, by dear-booght Experience, bo 
better enabled to andeitake the Talk, i* the Wifti, 
aod t hat- the Supreme Being will arm Ui'with Re- 
folution to oppofc the Scheme* of thefe ptofefled] 
ftnemlct to oor Country and Religion, and rJuq 
our QoverBor't Ability and Confuft, oaf Repre> 
featatbm geaaroai Sapplta, and o»t SoHiert §r%. 
very ttWI Coertge. nuty entitle tirfc Providce to » 
diftiagoiib'd Place anoeg ihofe^rho {ball be<ete* 
braied for reftoring to the/e Coioaia* Trao 
aad Peace, fa tb* nofi earneft Prayer of

 JVr.|l   ;    A BVCK9KIN^,.
  ' .   i-   » \ t

tbi Mnmit. tmtktr tfa 
Tbu» do Uwft Slate*

Power trivrnph over u«, a.n.4 "Mt u on oyr «o 
joylq| tb,e BJ«ffinn» of Liberty, fccuced by the Po 
er vMU) in otu Pltprejfwatifai, wbictx tJter 
a* IpluptrabJe B*« p>   CoaHtiofl pf tbcte Cokmie* 
for their 'own apfnfr : lodaed, I bclUv*, to ihia 
Caufe, the RefleSor mentfout, the Fr/«> atyt 

jq|^M«e of ae Jftdividoal of tn.e<r 
the Continent i far odicrwKe, with,^^ "< *°^ &* ̂ **' wh !!e

the Two Natloei wen at opca war, have made

PHILADELPHIA,

n
[referrtd to 

the above Piece), of * Fmtb

i n

Hi
if

 vtry prtptrT] tt laid lift' I <Mr RiatUrt, 
tt BBFLECT

NatM, a

w
but. in

iMi or ill of
, without

itl Orifb of Rice Plaptatiooi in 
X ralina Wu purely fonuitonsi a Ship oaf tt*a 

Return from tht Eaft Indtn. happened to been 
away on the Co»ft of tfait Colony, fome Bagt of 
Ri«« btaam taJaen ott of th« Ship, a Trial warmed* 
oi iVnting dhib, wh.chfucceeWflK beyo«d BxpeQa. 
tion. tan CnhUraikw ha*. Mwfb improved, that 
for lorn* Tim. p*t. oneTdir'whh another, FHWt- 
TaonTand Bane)* «f Rice are f*bt from iMt^T 
to Europe, each weighing about Four Hundred! 

leejt worth Sixty French Liviwa, 
much mom coofeouentry. atoelf 

l, here i* a Sum of Three Uaiioeat 
Part of Afa Rice b re exported t*, 

wtkk U an atUirianal AdVatca^e tp"
 bt &g|im i bcfidet tbat. Uke Tobacco, it antpfeya
  great Nonber of $aip«. f«f
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__.__.__. oi this CoMlte, the 
of-EoV**! laift a heavy Duty on 

_ ^_. _ _... j, exempting thatW it* own Colon'te* \ 
bullh»Cultivatio»,«fR»e*..<S>mipgto be ihorougWv 

d. it 'w«f lade TalkWa to a Doty, and if 
_ ) not, foreign Rice totally prohibited at' 

._,_fcnwTiin*; and thia Doty include* only the 
Rice for Home Confumpuoa, the T-ranfportation of 
it from the Cotome* all over the Mediterranean, 
and Spain and Portugal being permitted, on. Con 1 
ditiao that the Ships (hall directly return to England j 
from the (ape. Principles, Rice imported into En- 

. gland, for the North of Europe, or any other Part, 
part no Doty. *-,?.,

Thus the Englifh Tradeis are enabled to fell their 
Rice cheaper thin (bar brought from the Levant, 
formerly -m great Market for it i buf now by the 
Wifdom of the Englifh, this Trade i* at a very low
Ebb. * i v

If thefe Law* flood in Need of any Addition: it h 
a difpenGag Claafe in tbe Return of Ship* <o En-

Sland, when the Owner* intend to fell them, the 
ale of Ship* in England being fuch a confiderabte 

Branch of Commerce, that it is highly the Iniereft 
of jnaiNjtioa to facilitate the Means of felling them, 
for (he greater Encouragement of building more.

From North 10 South tbe Englifh are in PofTeffion 
of a Chain of Colonies, reaching to Spanifh Flori 
da, and very advantageoufly fituattd for Trade aad 
Navigation. Our Polleffions indeed are of larger 
Extent, ftretcbing themfclves, witnont Bounds, up 
the Counuy, where they eticlofe all tha Englifh 
Settlements, and the Spanifh in Florida i our Colo- 
niei may be faid to form a Kind of a Bow, of which 
thofe.of the other two Nation* are tbe String. 

> THe Englifo Colonia in thefe Peru are Nova- 
Scotia, Ncw-Sngland, New-York, Peaeivlvanta, 
the two Jerfcyi, Maryland, Virginia, Carolina, 
and Georgia : Thefe different Colonies have their 
refpective Government* both Civil and Military j 
they are independent and fcpirated one from tbe 
other, bat ih'e Sabje&ion of tha military Govern* 
meat, in Regirci of the Civil, will be an eternal 
Bar to any Coalition of their Force* for acting har- 
monionfly under one Chief.

Every Country being govtrn'd by hi own Inha 
bitants there, mind only themfelvM, with little or 
no Concern about their Neighbour* i it i* not the 
Authority of tha Governors, or even of the King 
himfelf, which, without the Confeat of tbe Affcm 
My of a Colony, can march it* Troop* aad Militia 
to the Amfrnce ef aay other waka nay be at 
tacked.

Tbe M''itirT Power of a Country, where there 
i* fnch a Gender Subordination, is little to be fetred, 

 yet i* it the only one which might be formidable 
from the great Number of the Inhabitant*, did 
not their I Unation tend rather to be Pyrata* than 
Soldier* j tafidet, it- every Point of the Military 

.- 'Government, it is c^-.^in, that wear* vaflly fupa- 
rior to the Englifh.   . 

The flourifhmg Settlemeat of Peonfylvania,
4he Work of a fiogle Perton, named William Penn, 
by Religion a Qaiker i a fingle Inflaoce of what a 
private Pecfon is capable of atchiev ing, when ie- 
cooded by tbe Government, and how necefliry it 
U to a Minifter to be capable of properU placing 
hi* Dittinflton, and efpecially, that ne fhould be 
very attentive not to difcourige thofe whom thcfr 

f Application, their Zeal, and pcrhtp* their Talenit,
 nay render capable of doing good Service to their 
Country.

The Product of Nova Scotia, New England, 
New Yoik, and Pmnfylvania, are neirlr tbe (ame,
 a U their Commerce i but of all toafe Colonies, 
New England mike the molt confidence Figure ; 
the peopling of thcfe Coloniet baa colt England but 
k few Men, an infinite Number of Paulines and 
other Germans having tranfported tbimfelve* thi- 

OiU continuing, to do to every Yaw. » ^

• '
GxMTS.iuAH'i MAGAZINE, fir
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MOST of the Branchti of oar Commerce 
continue to decline, nod murmurs and fafli- 

o*u tncrcafe every Day j private Per (on* withdraw 
from the Province*, complaining that Tmw, Cof- 
toms and Excife are fo heavy. Intercft and Rent* 
fo low, and Provifiooi fo dear, that they are un 
able to continue in the Dominions of the Repub

Florins, tan been fold.for *e,odb7 fiftatet in 
general are fold for nW-tbeit Jtortta, nor is thne 
any ProfpeA of a Remety, fo long as private IB- 
tereft take* Place of public Virtue.

 Tbe Court of Frahce fejmi to far. under ao Ap- 
r .ehlhfi*a of VUnioaTith rtttt « Sotfa btmg 
dtflolved by the Change ia the.Spaaiti Miniftry. 
Mr. Wall.nhcy fay, will not chufe to attempt to 
dUaoite them, ana njaey,People here are of the 
time Opinion'. A foreign Gfzede ha* given us 
the Decree of h» Catholic Mtjefty agaiafl tbe 
Marqui* de U Enfenada, aad What that drfgraced 
Miajttcr i* acceded of: It does not appear then by 
thaTaa) Thing, very heiaooi ia laid to hi* Charge i 
but it'* not to be doubted but that Time will dif 
cover more- of hi* Intrigue*, over which the Court 
of Spain thinks proper, at prefent to draw a Vail. 

The Parliament of Paris i» at length returned 
from it* Extye to Paris, jufl in Time to partake ol 
the Rejoicings which ara making there for the Birth 
of the Duke of Berry. We ihall fooe fee what 
pafie* at the Sitting of that Court of jufttce. It 
believed by many that there will be great Debates 
there, and that Thing* will not yet go aJwgMher 
to the Saturation of that Body. , . 'r

It will "be yet Come Time, it'i feared, before (he 
Affair of the Tutelage be fettled j the Prince of 
Wolfenbuttel ha* Reafon to be well fnisfitd with 
the Relolmion* of the State* of GttclderUnd in 
relation to- that Point : However, may it pleafe 
the Almighty to preferve the Life of her Royal 
Hrgbnefs tbe Govtroante. .

Tae Citizen* of Amfttrdara lanter thole of Rot 
terdam on Account of the brilliant Reception which 
thefe lift made to the Court of the Stadtbolder t 
they fay they are too much Englifh j aad the 
People of Rotterdam accufe the other of being too 
much French. ' Ds to be wifhed that tbeie Bicker 
ing* may not have bad Confequence*. >4

it'* reported here thai tbe two grand Sluice* at 
Dunkirk are broken down. It it generally wifh'd 
here tbafthis Piece of Naw* may ptote true, a* 
much, fresthinrd at the People her* are fcid te be,

DENMARK. 
HU DttUh Mijaty having repurchased from the 

Wefl-Iadfa Company their exclufive PrtviUgei, ha* 
appointed 'a Committee of Council to "confider 
ettdtr what Regulation* it will be, heft to put tbat 
Trade,' in order to render it awfi beneficial to the 
Nation. A Ship {* joft arrived in the Port from 
Iceland with One hundred and forty eight Faicoaa 
m Board, of which twelve are Milk white.

1 " 8 P A 1 N. 
Oar Miniftry Intend to oft their utrooft Endea 

vonn to diflodge the Englilh from the Fort* they 
are erecting upon the Muiketo Shore; and fome 
Men of War now in tbe Bay* of Honduras and 
Campeacby, wlH be feat opon that Expeojiioa*

V(ILLIAJ,1SBURG, Dtttmtir ic.. 
fixjra& of a Letter from a Gtotlemaa of Oraoit la 

" % Antigua, to hi* Correspondent here/ 
•-• ** Mr. 5barf, t»r Agnt in England, infirm tu, 

" ki it afraid tut Jball b*vt a Wmr **ilb Prantt 
tbinki alt tbii ill TxtatMtnt yji bant 

tbi Frtntk fainti tt tvrrJttltd t lit 
witti, tbat tbi trtmtk bavi Uttlj fint $OOO 
rtgnlar Trtifi tt Canada, It aS agaiuji Virginia, 
and a StuaJrtn tf Sbifj tf War tt tbt &af Mft. 
It* ffaniardt lit, bavt ft*i tnt a &'f»«lVw tf 

" Sbifl It /tmr tbi Baji if Camftatty and AtW* 
'« rat, and drivt aiv*j turfatr Wt*d Cmitin j tbii 
" tuilltt bad fir tbt Nvtbtm Parti 
" nfLl. mi gnat Par I  ftbfif Iradi ii tbat 

" Wt btmr by m Sbif jwf arnvtd frtm 
" 7kft Mr. GrtnrviUf, Grvtmtrtf Bartadtit*

'tat t*rtk*ftd tbt Iftamd tf Ttttrt 
' frtm ibi Kj»g, and tbat it ii tt bt gnaranttid by 

" tbt Gtvtnmint. h it a vtry fnt IJland, and if 
" tbi Lmndi tbtrt art ffamttd tn gttd 7irmi,'<uHi 
" fttm tt ftttlidt nd bt if gnat U/l tt Ntrtb- 
" Amtrita\ «rw ritb Lamdi afftrd 
" ndtfCtnrft, Jtauw."

Pjrim Ltttm rtctivtd from En^lamt, by Caft. 
Pfjnt, advi/t, Tbat Jranffirti ivrrt taiun */./»r 
trrngifg n Virginia rooo ngn/ar Fjrtti, tt at 
drafM frtm tbt ffOtrmi Rtgimtnti in Britain, am 
tbat Ctmmtdtrt Krfftl,'in'a 50 Can Sblf, «u» «/ 
ftimttd Ctnvtj tt tbt ftU tint, and ma) tt nrft3td 
wry fttm. ' •

A N N A P O L I S, Dtcrmttr 26,
» . *

ASSEMBLY A

, Aat  foff cMt Nornber ofDeleptw 
were iflemble<Hn the Court Houfe 

Thewtwoof tbJrGentlemen ol the^fpparfloaft,
•^«fe*WD ttP*Blll?!K1'/

to m MajeffyiK.Bg»»oitda 
Second,"aaxl aife took the Oath* of Abjuration ud 
Abhorrence, repeated, the Teft, and lobfaifaM tht 
Oath Of Mganfioa and.Teft. .

After which, one of^he Member* of the Upper 
Hoofe,' came and acquainted the Maaaben of tkt 
Ltfwer Hbofe,*1bar fats Exte11efic»'»fcfo1red ftear 
Attaiadaace ta the Upper Houfe. >

The Kemberi all wt*t np : And-hi* Excellency 
direcled them to retern to tBeir own Houfe, aal 
raake Choice of a Speaker.

They returned, aad unanlmoufiy nude ChoWaf 
the Hoaoorable Col. Unry H»^r, : fjad pUort hiav, 
in the Chair.

Two Meaben were ftot t* ictyutnt 
lency therewith. ; 

One of the Memben of the Upper 
and acquainted the Mtaaben of the J , 
that the Governor required their Attendance ia 
Upper Houfe to prefent their Speaker: 

They actordingjy wen\ up. 
HU BxtelUncy Approved their Choice : "i 
Arid then made a Speech to both Honfe* njf 

Affcmbly. [P,h>ttd~i» Gatuftt, ^«ai**r jot.] , 
Mr. Speaker, aad tbe ifaejibirtyrenrned to ibeir 

own Houfe i a*d tjaaaitwttefly .made Choice of 
Mr. Micbail Mac****,' tot their Clerk. 
Governor apprwved-of thc% Cboke-t and he 
qualified in the edal Manner.,by taking the Ol 
to th* G*vere*D«o(, aad an Oath of Office.

The, nfA than Appointed their Serjeaet 
Amu, and'Doorkeeper, (tbiftmtai lot " 
who were qualified for tkcir icfpc&ive Ofi 
the ufuaj Manner. , 

The Governor1* Speech wt> feed. 
Mr, Pbilip tiammond, for Jnnt-Amndtl, a| 

Deared, >v»» qualiEed, aajl took kit Seat it 
Heat*. 

Tan .the fiaadiog Coavnjueei were appohtaj,

Mr. SH&rt, Mr. f*W/wW, Mr. J. Gtlif. 
Mr. H;W, Mr. M. Tf^laW, aad Mr.

  . a. Committee of Election! aadFrivir 
[Wki chofc Mr. WUKtm fPU&i, Ckrk.] 

Capt. ^<tVi/«, Mr. M»*<t, Mr.
riutt, Mr.v/«i

and Couxta of fdbce. [Who cho*> MT »'i,k,u, 
Clerk.] - -.;, .  

Dr. &rrr«/C CM. «. J. &*& Mr. If. 
man, Mr. C. fttffffve**. M»J Ball, Mr A

and
tie Addref»V was. 

'the CoafertMa CMmDer, 
M*»ber».

^.
7. GilJJhrtrgb, Mr. Sttddtrt, Mr. .Sma 
and Col. Fit***gt, a Committee of ^gg

Mr. E.T.ffbman, Mr. &t/tt >Ut. Lltjd, and I 
Hanunnd. a Committee of Law*. [Who 
Mr. TAMMJ Jtbnftn, Clerk.] '

Mr. Mmrdnk, Mr. J. Gtltjttr^, Mr. SluUtrf. 
Mr. Edgt, and'Mr Haukou, a Committee of Ac 
count*. [Who chofe Mr. Bialt Nitbtlfn, Clerk.]

Cant. Admiflm, Mr. 7. 7. Mttkatl, Cat*. CrM, 
Mr. Frafir, and Capt. Jirdam, a CoaamitUa to ia* 
fped tbe Am* aod Ammunition. [Who ch»(» 
Mr. B^nmi, Btajf, Clerk.]

Mr. DnJanj, Mr. Sarit, Col. J. Htnrj, Mr.
Edgt, Mr. BtaJl, and Mr. Handi, a Coauaitteet» 
iaipoft tbe Account* and Proceeding* of the CoaV 
niffioaert of the Piper Cnrreacy Office. ' 

The Hoar* of Sluing agreed to be, A. M. fro* 
IX 19 XII, atd fron A to V, P.M.

Ptjt-Mtriditm. Tae.-GovarajOr'i Speech w»» 
again read, aod the CommJr>e of Lawi waf, 
otdcred to prepare aa Addrefa thmejay

A Petition of foaeGcatieaM* Ja Ckarki Coaaty, 
of an undue Eledwn had for the faW County, we*. 
preferred j and a Hearbg thejraM, wa* ordered (e 
be had oa Tueflay aext, at IheBar ^ <be Hooft: 
And Ordtrtd, That all, Partie* coeceraed, kin 
Sutnraoni for what WitaeQea, ihm nay wajrt, *f 
Application to Ue Clerk of the Hoofe. '

, «««f<
. Friday, 

Ajlthe Meatber* appeared, iu' ''

Ik, and ara therefore retiring into thofe of the King
' ~ " " ' " '   '. ' I, e, It 1 A^N WeAefday 

were, for amorfel of Bread. The Houfe called \J foatf of the Genttemen returned »o'fervchi|

t*%, a HMU www »*aviwawaw I«»IIIMK auvv \f*vtv «vi %»s i»I

of PreiSa. Houfea and Land* are daily fold, as

r if' '-,' i; -'^^--ftwtt*^' £
!^;:,^.V%;^J

 ^',W'E

the General Aflcmbly, coavened at tha 
Houfe. 

Two of tha Gentlemen returned

by

r'i Speech bt taken into Co 
fl»y next. '

^•SftL&Kr'1 5" 
'«i*«I «W» *•**? Mt* fir i

And a Bill, Ftr tk

Riphorft, belonging to the Heir* of the late Lady 
Cadogan, worth loo.two Florin*, was lately fold 
for 29,200, aad the fiae Ceat built by the Refident

lift Pnm 
Ttt Httft «6t»n<J 'til Mo, 

Monday, Dtetml 
Hb BictHrpcr cotamanicu 

Addreft of the Ho*fc. [Sti tt 
The Hood Refoljre* ipto 

Houfe, to take Into C< 
afeiMd U kii £**!!« 

aw tp* Mean* whereby to i 
lit. Speaker left the Chair. 
After may Argjamenn « < 

raiaMd itoCbaJr. 
W. Chakatta of th< 

. Hif«, defirtrtd Mr. 
fetting forth. Tail the Coma 
to take into, Coafidcration tfc 
them by tM honourable Hfli 
fed Time to compleat the £ 
Ike Houfe that the (aid Com 

proceed further on the faid 
On CottSdmtion of toe Re] 

Ac Hoofe will, on the Morra 
 to a Committee of the whc 
ftftber on the Affair.

. ,
Jib* Pita, for Bairimrt, appaaitaj* » ' 

qiaHfed and took hi* Seal. ^*^ -,}.
toft MtriJitm, Tbe Houfe ordered, Tk^t 

Thank* fhoold be returned to tie *W. Mr. 
for Mi

'

. According nt^aedrdat of 1 
lltfolved UfeV iatoaCoeamioei
1 (id after many Debate* atkf Xr] 
JIT re-arTumed (he Chair, wax 
|oan of the Grand Committee, 

ommittee not having bad 1 
, jaray* Leawt of (he Hoc

^Jt tltriditm. Tbt) Honfe 
iCoanmhtee of the whole Ho 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
AfUt a further Cojrfkkraiifu 
Mr. Speaker re aAUmed thf 
Mr. Lhjd. from the Coin* 

, ter the foUowlftg Jtaport 
Committee of the whole fj 
niuee had taken into Coif 
Matter contained in ku Exa 

1 of Way* and Mean* to ail 
1 &/./W, That (he Sana of 
' wr be raifed for bis Maj " 
" &/«/<//* alfo, Tbat t 

1 (hill be raifed by JnBasi/ 
' tor hi* Majefiy'i Service. 
"And£/>W, that the 1 

'7000 1. befftabBmed by tt 
1 is cxpreflcd in the Aa, ttr 

made in J«/jr Semon, 175. 
1 be continued (after alf f 
' taereia contained ftxall 
1 complied with), outtt fa 
'aropofed^fjtd InMftded 

ailed, .vacated, aajd 
mua to report the 
whtek theHoufe

.*. Hitryjfagrnman, 
'qMlificd, and tool  " 
The Qrder of the   

ded to take Into ' 
W the Ctariti Cottut* u * '  " 'W After V

wai
i for Ctafi 

d. oraot? Carried^

^ That the:M"8



,«*.» -7. wat bro«|hfl», read'aW effected to, 
j ae*J &&* bl* ^ Hon' sPMk«r - t s" "" l'fl

,  «-»^, waa. ftefate* \* U«Qe*ernor in 
Confereae* C«*mt»r, by Mr. H*HS*j, and

,. OritrtJ, Thaijtha^eft Matttr pf'alfiBfca- 
'aor'i Speech be taken into Confidecauea cm Moo 
4ay next.' 

Leave tivm, to brlig ta a BH1, F»r/*b'»y<W
Jrttimft * 
Art « Bill, a»r/ '
tni Pirfi**wJ

^JoJioay, Dtttidtf 
Hit Bxd»n»ncy communicated hit Anfwer to the 

1 Addreit of the Honfc. [Stt Mr la/I Gaiutii.]
e HOB* Rerolvoi into a Coeamiuee of the 

I*.** Hou(e> 10 take into Coafideration the Sub. 
IkcV coabtiaed u> hi* Bscefleney't Speech, and of 
I wa» aed Meant whereby to ajuwer the fame.,. 

fcfr. Speaker left the Chair. 
After aaaay Argancnta ia the Committee, Jpr. 

Sp^errtfeaaedtCChtlr. 
llr. Lbr*1, Chakaua of the Committee •Tibe. .

I whole Hosfc, delivered llr. Speaker a lUport, 
Ifadogfbrth, Thit the Committee had proceeded 
In take into Coaideratwo the Matter referred jo 
[them by the honourable Houfe, but Bot.juwng 
(lad Time to compleat the fame, prayt Leave-tt 
like Hoafe that the (aid Committee may fit again 
| to proceed further on the faid Affair.

On Confideretion of the Report. Ref/>lwd. That 
lattHoofe will, on the Morrop Morning, RefoUe 
I fee a Committee of the whole Hottfti t« confide* 
Ihfther on the Affair. 

H»ft afivrn'J.
Tdefibw, Dtrrmltr 17.

the HOuft

V 
nt

County filtflion, 
thereof.

A Report from the Co 
Privilege! wa» brought jpa. | 
That ali (bt'Afai&trj (at ib <

I

and to, fluke Report

i4f Eleaferoi aad 
\tlkf#tftft/lrilt, 

"printed Lift in our 
lilttt tbttfi* ft~

,o . . 
In^ re-affuraed the Chair, when Mr. LJ&, Chair- 
lain of the Ore*! Ontefttee, reported, That the 

ommittee not having bad Time 10 compleat the 
ame, l*V» I*m of the Houfe that they may fit

P°,j) Mtrbtitm. Tb* Honfe Referred agtni iato 
i Committee of the whqle Houfe. 

Mr. Speaket left the Chair. 
After « further Cc*rfidmiioo of l»e A5«jr, / 
Mr. Speaker re aflame*: the Chaif. J '"± 
Mr. Ziy, from the Committee, delivered Mr. 

poker the rbflowing Report, vnt. " Thai at a 
Committee of the whole Houie, the faid Com. 
miute had taken into Cofrfidmdbn the Subjea 
Matter contained in hit Excelleacy't Speech, and 

1 of Wayt and Meant to aofwcr the fame < and, 
RifilvtJ, Thai the Sen of 7000 /. Correat Mo 

' Dty be raifed. for hit Majefty'i Service.
fralfo, That the faid Sun of 7000!., 

1 (hill be raifed by u EmUHon of Note* of Credit, 
1 tor hit Majefty't Service, 

'- And Rtfilvtt, fh*t tie Fundi for fialcleg rat 
1 7000 /. be eftabliiKed by the DqtJea to be raifed 
' u cxprclTed in ihe Ad, ttr aVr Jl(e/Vjf**s Sirvict,

made in J«/f.S«ffion, 17541 which faid Aft to 
' be continued (after alt the Metiers and Thingi 
1 therein contained &att b« tolly anfwcred and 
'complied with), until tie Sam Of 7000/. hereby 
'eropofed and intended to be carried, '(hall be 

i, .vacated, aadfanki and, dirtded the 
in to atport the (anr> to the Houfe." 

which the Houfe coficorret).   "
Lean givee, to bring in a Bill. Fir rtifatbt 

W rf 79997. /» bt» Mqiffi &r*<*. ' '
Tke Hearinji of ibr Petition agtiaft the C&er&t
•totr BlcetSoB, waa pot of 'til Tomorrow

WedeeSay,r Z>i«a,i/r t 8. 
Cipt. Htmryjraf^tium, for Simtr/H, appeared,

 "qualified, and took hit Seat. v 
The Qrder of ihe Day being read, the Hoof*

— ded l« take Into Coafideradoe, the Petition 
I the Q&ir/r/ County (ttediotf.

, A,fter a faJl Hearing ihtrtfoa.

hi* 
4f-

d, oraotf Cairied ia

That the PeOUtA

qrt e>/r rtfmrfitJ.

flandi*i iifbidi ihr gi-vi it ft ittir Ofimit* /«W *eV 
/<t»W Rtlfrni art gttJ.]

The Hoof* cmcorr'd therewith.
ftfUtrUiim*, Tin Houft, tJjttrid.

[A« Abftraci of thf Prootediogi of the other 
fVwr Daf a ittiag, we mui potpone to ae*t, 
Week.] .

• ~Jr " • •./..,

Tin/Jay lafl til Ex<illyty tmr G««rnwr frtrtgmtJ 
tbi Gttrral A/tmltj (tfitr ffjfag, An Aft for 
taking and detaining abie bodied Mew for hii Ma-

w thela* 
Negativt. Naye tf.

b« dita!0*d, and 
iW ftnia* MemUn ate duly eleAed. 

*> H«V> m^nmnJ.
Thurfday, Qtetmttr 19. 

f. 7t//rjr. had nave to go hpme- , 
Committee wat appointed to tax the Fee* dee 

Officer, of the, Hoaft, ^d to th» Witaiflu 
ihe PetlU^ aejaUA the.

»f ibt Ufftr Ht*/(t ^f'   

S I warn Word|t to exprefi, I mud leave it 
i6 jou to imagine, bow great muft be my 

and Concerp, at bemg rtquefled to put an 
to thii Seffion, before ypu have, ia tn« ieaii 

Degfee, fititfied the Exptclttiqni that your ieteral 
Addrtffes, prefcmed fool after the Opening ther^t- 
of, had railed in ejie, and I prefome, in every one 
who' might have had an Opportunity of ueiog 
them: However, at I am unwilliog to detain you 
a Mbmeat again ft voar locllnatiooi, 1 have thought 
fit, with the Advice of hl| Lord(hlp'» Coaocil of 
State', to prorogue yon to the isth Day of 7«m- 
*ry next, hoping, that in that \irne, yon will en 
deavour to convince yeur Condiments of the Ne- 
ceffity of their pe;mittlog you to contribute, without 
any further Hefitatio'n, to prevent the Succtd of 
the fatal Scheme which our Common Enemy it 
now preparing, and proceeding to pat in Execution i 
where/ore you are to take Notice you are prorogued 
to the fuj i^t| Day of "]«***rj next Kcordiftgjy.

Wr/l /ojftj M tf Patdxent, fir London, 
rf* Sbif Willon. Ceft. Matthew Spencer i ivitt 
fitm wt»r l'*/e*gin, Mr. Brian Philpot, j**i>r, 
Mr. Daniel Chimic;. Mtrcbamti if tkii

. , fcflw/i
T#vtr»t mi»r tbt Cbmrcb, «^t narrtwfj 

tfcafd l*rti*g | iccttjttmi by • Pita if Ttnbtr 
tti»f rn m-trtfi (im ImiUmg tbt Ht\fi] (tyi ti tbt 

uoitb'ta^ tiktn Fin, amd jmft at tbt 
 f tit SmttJt. eW git Air> Jujfruit t» 

it i nt it Stiff *6/rrvV in tbt Mirmimg, w« 
ml vjtlbtut at} iibir Dammgt tk*m fntti*g *f 
Hnrtt ami Part  fib* ftttr.

{The Letter from BittyM*, reejadUeg to have 
; ^,<Jiia,other retora'd to him, that he might

• CorrecYll, came too lan r for iiwatieferted, 
^,"»t oa the firft Page, before thii lift came 

toiiaad.}
,- •• , 1. 
mtt,Mt

Goflforrruble to
OTICE is hereby given, Tha. 

there it at die Pjaatation of Cbarlti Harri* 
mat, in Balt{*tn Cowaty, dn &*ft Rwtr Keck* 
taken" up at a Stray, rftull Btf Mare, bMded 
on the near Buttock and Shodlder with a Figure of" / 
4, and ca» pale aad trot. «.' 

•*> Owjaet may bar* her agait, O» provbg hit ft^' 
Proatflf, tad payrngChargei. ( ^ •

UB Gtttltmn, «»A#, * fni> Dttjt'Kmtt, 
tbt Prinltr if tUl 'Paftr, * Prtftut ifFntr 

Pifttlu.fir fubiybint m Utttr •**«//*• Wttht tttt, 
art It/bud tl ttrtft bit <vtrj btsnj Vbttvki.'1 ' ' ' '  '

Conformable to LAW, ,

NOTICE is hc'reny given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Mr. ZW// 

Cmrrtli, in frtdtritk County, takca ap at a Stray, 
a Bay Horfe, jbout ijHandi high, bfaadeai-oa 
the near ButtHk C. C.

The .Owner may have him again, on proving 
hia Property, and paying Cbargei. (

Now m Gunpowder

TTHE 81.00?* ««•>••
a-ckre, AppaTa-ckre, pparel. 

nit are { ihe U well itted - 
and found, it « Peat Keel, 
ud i? Peet Kmn aad ie 
about 18 Mondu fiomthe

... Stocki. An lorentory of , 
the whole to be (een. and the Termt known, by 
aling to Mr. A^bff MCtO**, at 

or the Subfcriber, at
Charles CbriJHt,

To be Sold by , the Subfcribers, n
'

P A R C E L of choice Got*
C~ji SLAVES, Bor« and Girl,, lik 

wife a Parcel of good B*rb*J»t R U M, art P f 
M & N T O i for BiU»Of Exthaece. S 
OoieV8Um,wPe.erCurre«cy.

Cbambr and

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby gireti, T|iat 
there U at the Plantation of BtniJlS Cal4itrt\ 

E(qi aear the ^W ^ur</, taken up ai Stray, a 
fmall Sorrel Mare, about i a H»nda high, hat a 
fmitl Bla»r la her Pace, a light brown Mane and 
Tall, and ia neither bianded nor dock'd.

There ia alfo at the fame Plantation, a red. 
Heifer about 3 Yeart old, not aurk'd. 
. The Ownera may have them again, op proving 
their Property, -yd paying Cfaacgti. _____ ' ;

Conformable to L A.JV,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Jib* &M<UMV, 

m Battitnrt Couaty, taken up aa a Stray, a Biadt 
Mice. lot. broke, dock'd, or branded. 

, The Owaer may have her agaie, OB provieg hit 
Property, and ptjiegChargei.

Valuable Traft of Land,
Dfrtltfttr Cooaty, pa Namtittb Rj»ef, be-. 

tween tjoo and 1500 Acre*, a very convenient 
Place for Trade, Saipt can come op to the Land- 
bgi on the Land j remarkably fertile in all Kindj 
of Grain, well adapted for railing large Qyantiiiea 
of Stack, for getting Lumber and Myrtle Wajt| 
very level, rich Laad, and little u(ed or cleared.

Whoever it (ncHaable to purchafc it, may Itnow 
the.Termi, and have an indifputable Title, from 
Pbilif Lutiotll lit, at StratfirJ, in WtflmtrtlmiA 
Couary, aear ?*/rum«6r.River, in PirgiM. ^^

W H E R E A S there ia no free 
Ferry over Pataf/ii River, for tfie Tnha* 

bittatt of Baltimtrt County i it may be thought 
that there will but me Boat tend, which will be* 
difcouraglog Srraagen from coming to the faid 
Perry, and efpecitily at it hat already been report-- 
ed by foote ill natored Perfect, that it bat beta) n 
negltaed i Thii It to certify, that the faid Ferry f^ 
will be well kept with two Boau, and four good " 
Handi, and dee Attendance gtven.     ,:

Jojbua Dorfey.

•'f'
.'"S'

it..

U AN «w«y from the Subfcrttfcr,
*^ living In £>*tr»-/fnt'i County, Ktut JJIa*4\ 
on the 3d of Nrvtmbtr laQ, e Servant Man, named 
Jibn Griffith, born In tt'ittjbirt, about 1 8 or 20 
Year* or Age, he it a midole fixed, frefl), wcJK 
looking Fellow. Had on when he went away, a 
dark Beatflcio Coat, aad tinder it a grand Durel 
Coat..black Jacket, Stgathy Brtechei, a Cot oa 
Check Shirt, a Linnen ditto, fine Worded Siock^ 
ingt, double channel'd Boot*, a grey Grizxel Ww. 
and a Ctltor Htt. . V-

 V-
** «

Whoever bringi the faid Servant to the! 
fcriber, (hall have Twenty Shilling! Reward, if 
ttken in the Coaarjr» if taken Out of the CoaMy, 
Thirty Shilling! i and if taken out of the Province, 
Pony Shilling*» bclde what the 'Law allowt.
"> William r *

Conformable to L A W,
h hereby given, Thtij

there it at the Plaatarion of 
ia Prim i Gttrtii Cdewiy, taken up aa a Suav, 
aBUck Mare, about 13 Hasdt and a half hkh, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a W, with a 
Ciofi at the Top of it, it e natural Pacer, hat • 
Stair bi her Forehead, and baft iiaall Saddle Spent, 
tad had oo a ball Ball. 

The Owner may have her again, on pcovUg kb 
and paylag CMrg«. i

-.1 *

'• *%.



OTICE is h
there li (tie Pl

'Sorrel Horfe7 »bont \\ Hard* high, fcrinded oa 
the off Bottodc with a Heart, hat a Blaze in bit 
Fate, and bat two white Feet.

The O*oef may hire him again, on ptofing 
hit Proptriy, and paying Chargei.  Jms£t »fr- -

THfiRfi ii at the Plantation 
of Dtrtat Hill, on the North Sida'of S#ofr», 

tikKB up ai a Stray, an old rod and white Cow» 
With* ariCtop andlb under 6n ia the left Bar, ia* 
a Crop in tne right Ear.
* Tbe Owner tbey >ave her again, on proving hft 
Ptttptrty tnd paving Charges, »

C H 0 1 C E Madeitai*xd White 
W i-N£, to-be Sold rvj «^eap> by

f»«•>#>.<;•,'-- Laacebt ~fficqttes.
.. . i • .* • i . TI ' A .  * . ^> ^aW*«* -> • •-

Acre*.
Cand. lying (town 

called, ftfttlfi Cktaut, 40Acret..

Subfcrlbet being appointed
*.*•«#*.. '

fan

Add *H thofe » whom *t M '
in F*i*ciGitrgt*t County, conii 
more or Ufj. .

O • other Tr»fl of Land, called Ctfrrtk'i Ltt, 
where Mr. Jef/fb B///,jnnt. nbtVlivet, containing 130 AicVet. with •nerMMhe —-i.**- *->-!..—— - 
tbe Ptaftutidn ia good Owi 
Mile and Half of iJfftr ... 
" For Title and Termi of Sale, apply to Mr. 
Jiftpk Xtlt, jorir. Or Brio* PW^»/,Junr. or ia 
hit AWttW to &*fu Jttmi, at

et, within a

K K^. i-l '.' —————————————————————————— 
'AN'away on the ifl 
Uft»«;/V«avArr, faom «h« Subfcriber, living 

g| 7"«»V Creek in Frt4*ntk Coaoix, an -/*#& Ser 
vant Man, Mimed "John GaJj, about zo or .21 
Yeata of Age, a Huibindman, of fhort Stature and 
flim, fair Complexion, had long fair. Hair, two of 
felt •••per Teeth ^oeo oa .each Side hi> Mouth) 
•Vad ptetif f*r out. He had oa and. with bim a 
Cooettr? Linnep Co*t'blue and whit* mix'd, with 
a. (mell.Cape. a. J»ckev of tbe fame, vA a Woolen 
Jacket the .Stripe* aczob, P«o Paw of Lattba,toJ 

,pairof red Clot,bBree«hei, light blue Stockiagi, 
.. white and one Check Shirt, and two Felt Hati. 
Whoever takes op tbe (aid Servant and (ecorei 

him to that he mar be had again, &att bava a Prf 
toJ* R«wird, bcfide whet tae, Iiaer aJkJarj, 4»d

Subfcriber,
in Btliimtrf-Ttvtw, »m the loth of 

Vmtmbtr laft, a Servant Man, naoacd JtJm Ed 
4u*r4, of a iorly dowm Look, about c Feet 8 or 
foJtteheihteB, «|od 04, Yean, br.Trad< >G«7 
def>eri Had oe. and wkh bin, a Fnftiat Froek 
with flit white Met*! BOUML black Cloth Vet 
andBretcba. a Pair of biowB Cloth Breetiwi, blue 
Worfted Stocking!, one Pah ef Yera> (wo OBM 
brfgtafcbta, <wo of «fc*» Ho»a< aa>d Coocrj 
made Shoe*. : •' '

Whoever fecom the (aid Ruaawajr, fhall ha*« 
Forty 6 billing* Reward, if take* io 
Three Povndi, if taken ia any other Count? ia the 
Province < if ttkea out of the Province and broaf ht 
home FOUR PISTOLES, paid by

Pcrfont trtdtbted to
_ •, Elqi and Soni, for DeaUogl^tt 

the Sobfcriber, aM-oifeen of their Agenta, at 0».

com* and fettle their Accooati, and make 
Payajeat. ' At he ioteedi for S*fia^thit 
or early in the Spring, be cannot put 
ACT Detayi, bat *»U1 M obliged t.6 ( 

rfah Noiko In » W>y fre 
** avoid. 'W«m«ret\ave Dem*trfi «

efired to bring in their Accoonti, t
>e difcharged. 

He hat a hrge Quantify 'of
aitable (9 tb« Se*/on, and a Quantrry of
/•m Sott, to *4I, atteafootble Rale

' ' * • T " ' ' : •* >Job*

.Ulatr.
. ..

v> Conformable to I, A W, '

NOTICE « hereby given, Thai 
there t* it the Plantation. ofTtumai fftfi. 

•ear S*nvJen't Work*, taken, up at a Stray, a 
Imall Black Mare, branded oa the near Bettock 
with a lirgc bFotted Braod, and on the off Bunock 
with two blotted Don, and bat a futall Star in her 
Forehead « 

The Owa«r oa^rhawe A

1754.

W HEREAS this Court it in- 
. . formed, that the {everal Watehoofc* ia thi 

Coinr*. a.re moth o«i el Repair, do apMuai lief 
fiear* Sh~* tTi/m*rt JmtA Jtmtt, aid Wrfii 

or .err* Two of them, to men at C«arfr 
Wareboufe oo the Firft Toefday of

LONDON*
•..; :-.,••

8T

BofioeaVa Wwkfc w«« aocoa] 
latnrdayVjQiBiini.

CT
"••

AN
til

Servant Man, B »rae<3 7a<«"' McGia*, it an 
, ftned the firft Pan of biiTim« wiih|4t k 

C/7«, at hit Iron Worki : He w»j a^vertiJed 
be fird Went away, ^at could hear nothing of h 
than ; bat have finc« heard be hM bxen ato(g ^b 
faid Iron-Worki, and In £•«<«/?«• Coontjt hj 
remarkable for being very fancy when drank, aa» 
ft «bp« 5 Feet 7 or 8 In<;bei high : Hai daT«.| 
eat AppaieJ with nim. aod £pjpoijne» dnffea (proa]

ond a common Labourer. 
. Whoever take* up the f»M Semat, eo4 iej 

him, fo a* hit Mafter may have him again, 
Fo.va. PisroLai RfWa/d. b«£d««.

ptidby

Confetmabie to 
OTICE is hereby

thera i» at the Plantation Of Kithard 
it Miln above S*nv*»'» Work*, taken op 
Stray, a (mail Duo Horfe, brandid on the 

, e Bo-toek with a C. bu a hanging Maa«, a 
A Aort Sprig Tail, pttei Qow4. aa.d appt.n u> bf 7*

next, aad the W«dneHty followiat at ?alt
and likewiii ippoiet Meffieun SttUmifi
7«A« WMomjin, and William RiiggftJ, to neet •
Cfrr/C/r Tru« Warehoafe tbc Thur6ky foliowia|
or any Two of lhem»l»nd l%«w><> «ppoidt 4wel
fieur* Ciar/^/ Sr«r/, #7//M« RaygtU.
fljtfm, or uy Two of <bem, to meet u,
Biy Wanboofe on tbe Fiidiy followiag t and at
Ttvty't VYarehoufe On tke Snardiy folhMrlngj And
at Gr*vn't VVirehooft tbe Monday foUowiag ; to
«ftee with any Perton or Pcrfoaa to repair

Vames Smith, Clerk4s

«*

To by th?

gt *
Bear'

Charge*.
.) i ,p «•/»'-*-r-——————11 <•*;>•! MT

_ _ „ E arc In my Cpjlody
1 Jl ' v ?«&• B/w/ and 7»A« 4««a/f vho were com 
muted at Runawayt, and oa Sufpickn of ifVony j 
lint Ara ioce cteat'd of |bn Felon/. Tbcir MaOcri, 
KielmrJ G**trM. and Rc&trt Mtrrtfm, wbp li»e in 
Cbtrln County'(t° whom I h»»e wrote) are defi 
led to fetch ibem aw»y iooo, or tbef wUl be fcld 
OApaytheif Charge*. ^

n«^, She-
Baltiauri County.

f O8T, a good Sihrer Watch,
JLw the Makor1 ! Name KIPLING, 1ONBON, 
the NoaiKeeeonott hid • mnch wore yallow Silk 
Scrirtf. a» «We» wee fii'd, e Corn«ji»n Seal fet 
in Gold, tbe Key, and a fault Br»b Padlock Key. 
A*I»pr«a««ofttoSoaih«tat' ' "

A T R A C T of Land, contaiol 
ing 400 Acr«», all very fine L»W, irtJ 

la Fr>*r/f| Comity, near Mr. 7f/«*» Ci»i/«.\| ' •called X^r>>(«» It Piltit 
For TlMe aad Ter»», apply to

. Gjjbert

R A N »way from 
llTiUi tKar Mr: ttioiMi Iron Worki, «'| 

the UfH of Sr/«m*r- lafl, an Infl, Convift ~ 
«ant mth,"iietntd Rtbtrt Dtlla/i*, but pt

Whoever btiagi tb« Wctdi, .Seal, ttr. »ith«- to 
M*; MiMttm; or in* Printer hereof, fhill h*«e 
TWO W5TOLBS aUwerd, *ae\ «o Q"e*ioat'aA'd.-" ••••.

If otet'a to bo fioh*«r «oa> k.

will change hit Name; ht h a fofty' . 
fellow, hn a Scar over hit left five-Brow, _ 
. l«rge Scar o* the Joint of hi, l<fft Wril tail 
dowo took-, lad ii of a prnl* CoBplnucm ! HM| 
oa wara h< went awajt, »a OfMbrlgi Coit, 
Cpnntry Llnncn Shhe, and Salk>rM>owfmoft 
(imt, dyed oft rtddilh Colpttf, a white Ftlt ft 
ft Pair of grey Yam Stocking^ aad a Pali tf 1

Vb'oever fecnret tht ft}4 Wrjgjnt, «tx3 
him to hit Mailer, Jhall bafeTwflNftolei fc 
ba&dca what the Law allow*, if taken ia tlb 
Vmea, and W »k*n oot ofdrta Prorfacf, «

QfiN •RBBVE8, AUB GBOROE 
ITT TTk'WTL t, TATMHH; N^t i.m 
Apartthent t^oiarn^ tO'Mr, Qnrft 
Pcreke-Mfktf, k?

'HE Executor of the late Capt.
m»i Akfw, b»viiv| conAitutad me rte 

Subfcriber hi* Atiomcv in Pad, for lut' 
Afair* ia tbi* Province r *li it to defite ill 

. /*. le^oheweanyDemtirf'OBtkefileV^i^', r
> > •. Jp bring rn their AccoaaO, that tfcay may be dif. ,iP» •» * ... •-•-— M-Mq--itj,0mA.

t6

TAY 
.Often

tn tbc Bofinefs' 
*a*»e
mtjl

©f
a»4

. 
\I7HEREAS Ihe

» » th Pier" ConPiper" Conwcf Oftte, htyt,•tk«

George 0//r«w//.
derfland* maklaf of Ladiea RUVag-Hablu, aad 
lofcphi, in the DtattRMaaur, haVTog femd tbe 

- noticed Man iaJftr/**/.

freouem Adfen«moi«, roo.oJrta 
tkat O««e w pay the Iale»tt 4«t oa their 
iudi. which (key ka^vt kttetto fi|iled,«o 
WUh: 'therefore la* Co|M»iAoiien oflfi 
H*»» tbe Debtore of the »»Q«a», 
Ue> will come witboiat Lot e/ Thpe, «od 

<Ve on ikeli (tveral
,per OrJir tf tt* €***&•*"'•

>£i Printed by JO N.AS
fcy whom all ?crfon« m*y be 'Owfed with ttt» 
fcwgiritrc taken in and infcrte/for frve 
tinuaacc: Apd JBoe*"JBiMp»wo i» pcrfoimed .inv; "

0»Fictin 
,ha»c- A»*»W.»*KMT« of v.a «n

aflMBJ*g/fr Wtcklk 
Manner.

Wa hoe? .<kac Odee*. 
giaeau to t
Weft'IMiai
;iaw»t> to bo ieat from In 

a*JadJai 
Wo hear that Sk Peter,

In iooo MeBoMaqaad are 
lied '* bae tfcey will be « 

rae-aoifc. ••'- 4 
bki

lea Half. , ..... __ .
I at tke War Offi», to
L a» •malofiiatii the Trt
lib* American Force*. 

To

Fort* for
fcfcrc. 

Mali, •*&, That than «
I.* Mi of c»fa; *»* towstssse

Ceattrio.:Mo. <* We 
qa*dro» oo o peftkobv Bn
Vat> •_ .. *• ' •• ^Z._ .' -£ vJ.A.-JaX-J

Tbe

io4eav|l«ton tetia 
atinJftr

|Miniftcn of hit Catholic I

I Mr. Oa«elwli'l 
ike Diro6bMr of awr 

l tiff it*

to bo
.
of tbeFrtfcoh, 
ThofcMgh

,. fc> Con"! „
•ilk Sir Peter HilkctV 

ot», f,om Ireland, will 
440, wtiiet tk« PW

WOUam P«p»rt 
> tk«it Poll.
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